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Inter-State Fair. . Perry, Ills., and O. B. Green, Belton, Mo. there may be some foundation for" remarks viewed the farmers In the region where you,SJN1clatCorrellpondence KAllSAS FARMER, The class premiums were distributed one to concerning the small measure of success at;. propose to locate as to the probable' supplyThe Inter-State fair, Kansas City's great' Green, seven to Dorsey& Sons, three to Ful- tending some of the creameries, these news- of cream, and tlte r6I!;Ularlty 'and permsexposition held last week, was considered a tord and four to Gentry, paper articles bear a construction thatwould nence ot. that supply.. Make sure and safe
�e",t success, although the live stock, hor- Poland China swlne were represented by hold up creameries as bad Investments. work of all the preliminaries. Go aboqtlttlculturalandagrlculturalexhlbltwould'not B. F. Dorsey & Sons, PeITY, Ill.; Rankin Persons not familiar with the methods by as-if It Is to be your life business. 'I'henbe
compare with the Kansas State Fair. The Baldrldze, Parsons, Kansas; D. F. Risk, which creameries in general are conducted, content to make a number one article atgreat features of the Kan's� City fair were Weston, Mo.; Lock & Snyder, Remington, and still less acquainted with the history small profit untll you are thoroughl;y estabthe speed ring, machinery and merchants' IRd.; H. H. Clark & Oo., Onarga, Ill., and and status of these new Kansas creameries, IIshed. It requires time to build tip any'display.

'

'Hazlett & Brown, Rocklow, Mo. The class are led to believe that whatever obstructions business.
'The fair grounds have-been fitted up this premiums were pretty evenly distributed may have been found In thewayof complete Dairying is going to be one of our chiefseason and are located about three mLles among the different exhibitors. H. C. Stoll, .snceess in these new enterprises here are industries in Kansas. It will pay, and pay,from town, The amp-hitheater is one of the Beatrice, made a clean sweep of everything because of Inherent weakness in the system. I

w

wei; but we must get the "hang of It," asfinest in the United States, and will aecom- on other breeds and cross-bred swine. The This Is an injury to all persons interested. the new scholar said about the school house.modate about 8,000 persons. The attend- sweepstake awards are.as follows: It occasions direct loss in many instances, When he was asked why he did not . spellance was good; on Thursday there were Boar any age or breed: ist, B. F. Dorsey & and circulates error among the people. better. He expected to do better work, heover 40,000 people there. Sons'; 2d, W. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo. Sow Our new Kansan creameries have not all said, when he should get the 11I�ng of the
_ The,dlsplays made in the agricultural and .any age or breed, 1st, B: F. Dorsey & Sons; made money; bu.t it is not because cream- school house•.
horticultural departments were of a superior 2<1, N. H. Gentry. eries are not good things. Whateverof fall- --- .......---

quality, although the quantity was small for Litter of pigs, 1st, N. H. Gentry, 2d, Hayz- ure has appeared anywhere is directly traee- /
, Short-hom Sale.

such a fair,'arid indeed would have been a
lett & Brown.

able to something that ought to have been Spec�l correspondence KANSAS FARMER.
very diminutive exhibit had it not been for Collection of hogs of any age or breed con- foreseen in the b.�lnning. Some persons The public sale of Wm. P. Higinbotham'enterprising Kansans. Jefferson county sistlng of one boar and five sows, 1st. N. H. cannot walt until' they are ready, hence at Manhattan last Tuesday was a decidedalone occupied about one-half the, space. Gentry; 2d, D. F. Risk.

they start before the proper time. Some success, and reflected credit not only to ,Mr.Fully three-fourths of the exhibit was from Sheev-R. T. McGulley & Bro., Lee's Sum-
persons believe they can begin and success- Higinbotham and Manhattan, but was an

Kansas and made. by Metzger & Insley, Os-, mi.t, Mo., made a clean sweep of all. the first fully conduct a business that they do not' additional send-off for the Kansas anettoneer,
kaloosa, Dr. l:itayman, Leavenworth, and pnzes on.fine wool sheep, and McCulloulth know anything about. Tl.lis class of people COl. S.�. Sawer, who did" the selling in his
Messrs. Holinger, Espenlaub & Hopkins in &.McQUitty, Fayette, Mo., all the second \ge�erallY discover, some time or other, t�at uBURlsatisfactory manner, 'rhe. attendance
ch�e ,of the .q\�pll\¥iPY th!3Missour! Vall�y 'tlr�zes. ,;.O,n �,l�.p\e'lW?OI" �h�ep I. �. �,ones,. }!ley )iave :iI�ade �,mistake. Some sueh was��nd!Mu�r of prominent breed""
Horticultural display which won the $75 ,Independence, Mo., "Oil a:j1 the11rlzes. The 'folk have -gone into the creamery business ers�:preSent. Th! higlrest_JI!lice p�ldpriie"lis best eXhibit' of fl1Iit,' and ·W. T. ·Cots.wpld sheep wer� represented by N. Guy i1!lre In Kansas,'and the greatest wonder Is, was $000; for Rose Belle, a Young Mary, by,

Irwin, of Oskaloosa, Kansas, won the $75 McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, Kas.; S. E. that their failures have not been more dls- F. M. Neal, of Pott'awatomle county. The
prize for best display of agricultural pro.

Ward & �on, Westport, 1\10.; W. A. Gosnell, astrous. The same have squatted without sales were made as fellows: (ducts on the Jefferson county, Kansas, ex- :s:ansas Oltv and Jacob .Powell & Son,. Inde- having' first staked out their claims. That is 24th Lowan of Woodlawn, M. Peake,Qibit; and M. T. Cantrell, Fredonia, Kas., pendence, Mo. The prizes were distributed to say, they have put up their buildings and Manhattan , $200
won t)).1l first prize for best exhlblt of butter. about equally between McCandless, Ward &, placed their machinery and contracted for

2d Duke of Benton, Wm. Haskins, St.
The machinery exhibit was by far the

Son, and Powell & Son.
help before they knew anything about the D�t�ls�'of' 'Beimoiit: 'F: ·A.·Bl�iier, Ciay

70

most extensive exhibit of the fair and to Oattle.-Short-l�orns were re�resen_ted by supply of milk trom the farmers. These Center...............•...... , , 100
farmers was the most interesting feature.

Cundiff & Leo�aId, Pleasant HIli, M?, and and o�ther causes have operated in particular f�':t�mW:n��lel��r�n�d���k�HSNeaj: ss

All the dealers and manutactur-rsor Kansas
W. S. White, Sabetha, Kas. The Hererords cases not to produce failures 80 much as to Pleasant Runl Pottawatomie Co .. , ... 200

City; as well as manufaeturers from 'all the by J. S. Hawes, Colony, Ks.; W. M. Morgan stand In the way of success. No one sue- Czar Renick, Blll & Burnham, Manhat-
diff t t f th

'

try d 1
& Son, Irving, Kas., and Thos. Clark, ceeds if he has started wrong. tan:.. '.' . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 85eren par s 0 e coun. ma e arge Beecher, Ill. The Black Polled cattle by Jennie June.. ]!:. PiIlsburg�!'fanhattan .. 125displays. The following are the main
Gudgell & Simpson Independence Mo.' A. Creamerybutter has been selllng all sum- Joe Nelson,�. Caldwell, manhattan ... 100

awards:
• '. ," mer and fall at 00 to 25 cents per pound, and Commodore, H. H. Lackey & Sou, Pea-

Dis la of I ltural im ltd
B. Matthews, Kansas City, and G. W. Hen-

farmer,s that have supplied creameries with body , .. , , .. " , ,. 95P Y agr cu P emen s an
rv, Kansas City, Mo. The sweepstakes as Miss Lee, M. Peake, Manhattan .. , , 100machinery by dealer: first magnificent blue far as awarded up to Saturday oneattle was

cream have realized 12?i' cents and upwards General Lee J. C. Mayos, Clay Center .. 110sUk banner; second magnificent red silk
as tollows: Bull any age or breed, ist, W. per pound for the butter In their milk with- Rose Belle, F. M. Neal .. ·

... ,., .. ,., 500
'ban er: third ifi t hit Ilk b t th t bl f h

.

It ....Ii I b t Archie Hamilton,Wm. Haskins ., 120n, ,magn cen w e s an-
S White. 2d J S Hawes' 3d J S Major-

out e rou eo c urmng . .I. 1 sse -

Clara 3d, Wm. Haskin,s................. 80nero Trumbull, Reynolds & 'Allen, first; Ii. e 'Mo'
. .
"..

'�rthanfarmerSaveral!;eontheir11omemade Olara's.Duke, H.J.Romig,Manilattan .. 80Keystone ?flanufacturing company, second; ��� :�y a;e or breed, 1st, Cundiff& Leon- butter. Where one gets 12?i' cents a gauge Clara 4th, W. H. Eldridge, Mauhattan. . 90
Furst & Bradley manufacturing company'" for his cream, and yet has all the skim milk Clara 5th, Saml, Ledshaw, Riley Center. 70
third

' ard; 2d and 'ld, W. S. White.
h

.

d I b t th h Bessie, H. H. Lackey 105.

H d f ttl b f b d d 2 left, e IS 0 ng e ter an to c urn his 3d Duchess of Bluemont, Will. Haskins 75Di I f' I It 1 I I ts d
er 0 ca e, ee ree s uu er years b tte d tr t ..- tl i

.

ff d M Iii' Ro J P k MItt 100sp ay 0 agr cu ura mp emen an
of al!;e 1st Cundiff & Leonard' 2d G. W. u r an us "" Ie vary ng prICes 0 ere 0 e B an, no. ea e, an la an ..

machinary by manufacturer. Handsome Henry: ' ," at country stores. And, �t 25, or 'even 00 Gamester, Jno. Peake '

100
blue sUk banner, Furst & Bradley. NOTES. t d f b tte t th Abbie, Jno. Hauner, Clay Center 100

_ cen s a poun or u rae creamery, Duke Wiley, Saml. Ledshaw, Riley CeD-
.

H. V. Pugsley:, Plattsburg, Mo., arrived there is I!;ood money In the business provided ter , : , , 75
too late from Omaha, Nebraska, to compete a plentiful supply of milk can be obtained. Red Lady, Wm. Haskl'll!'!., ,., , .. 115
on fine woolsheep.) Peggie, J. J. Mails, ]\{anilattan......... 95

A few days ago we had a conversation Belle of the Blue, H. H, Lackey....... 85The Eclipse Traction Engine manufactur- with a man who is now �ngaged In one of Ruby 2d of Manhattan, H. A. Moyer, .. 200
ed by Trick & Co., Waynesboro, Pa., these new creameries. He says their butter Candlemas Queen, Wm. Haskins , .. 125
eclipsed all others as it did at Bismarck, b' f

Little Betsy,and h. c ..Wm. Haskins 150
T d I

. . rmgs an averange 0 22 cents per pound; Lizzie L.� Wm. HasklUS 140. opeka, an e sewhere, wlnnmg.first pre- and the only thing in· the way of their com- qrangerJ.. as. Towers,: .. , , .. :, 110mlum. plete success Is the shortness of their milk ::)harou 1I.0se, J. J. Malls.,., , ,., 2.';0
The most amusing as well as ridiculous supply. Give them all the cream they can

Grace Wiley, Will. BUllY, Manhattan. 80
occurrence of the fair was that of a Jersey Rosa, H. H. Lackey " 1(1)

handle, and ,they will make money at very Kate Sawyer, W. B. MCOOrllllCk, Man·bull competing for sweepstakes on beef satisfactory rates. He says the creamery 11attan .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 70
breeds. ' H. business is a good business, but it won't run Mary Sawyer, H. A. Moyer, Manhattan. 200

--- •._.---

itself. -He bas exa[niued into cases of re- 81 anhnals catalogued sold for $4,475, aver-What About Oreameries? age of $144.35. •

ported failures, and found, In every instance, There has been but three or four pubJrcthe fauIt was in lack of'experlence. sales of Short-horns in the State that has. A.ll this will come right In time. As men averaged better than this sale. H.learn they improve. One will fall, and upon
, Manhattan, Ks.the wreck he leaves another will build se· ---�--

curely. We will suggest to all our creamery
friends who have been bitten or are getting
ready to be bitten, to stop long enough to
hear an experienced dairyman talk business.
Learn all that you can from those "who have
experience, and then stayout ofthtl business
unless you have the benefit of some Pl'llC-
tical dairyman's assistance in

/

starting. Human foresight often leaves its proudest
Don't invest a dollar until you have inter- possessor ouly a choice of evils.

Display of plQws, 'cultlvators, corn plant
ers, drills, sowers, harrows and rol1ers
SlIver medal. Keystone Manufacturin,lt
company, city.
Display of hay rakes, hay presses, corn

shellers, hemp breaks, flax dressing ma

chines, etc.-SlIver medal. Keystone manu

'facturlng company.
Display of evaporators, cane, cider grind

ing and ,feed mills, etc., etc.,-Sllver inedal.
Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen.
Display reapers, mowers, headers, etc.

Silver medal. ChampionMachine company,
Springfield, O.
Display vehicles-Silver medal. Trum

bull, Reynolds & Allen, city.
Within the last tiurty days we have read

several articles In Kansas newspapers giving
currency to rUlllors about creamery failures.
These failures, however, are all like the his
toric "milk fever"-always at some other
place. We have not seen anything sLa!
ing that-uThe creamery at this place 'has
failed." It is Invariably at some other place
that the failure IS alleged to have occurred.
These rumors and their publication In the

newspapers, have done injury to one of the
best things in Kansas. They create false
and mischievous impressions, because,whIle

" LIVE STOCK.

The exhibits hi this department were good
but smail for a fair of such proportions. The
��t "l)�l1\b!t of live stock would rank as
follows: 'Swine, sheep, cattle and horses,

. and hi'Ii'iiitlier department would. the show
ing compare with the Kansas State Fair in
num!>ers-:- '

Sw1.ne.-The exhibitors of Berkshires
were.lA. M. Fulford, Bel Air; Md.; N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; B. F. Dorsey & Sons,

The pin� forest along the Adriatic at Ra
venna, Italy, celebrated by Dante, and By
ron, and which furnished the shipyards of
Rome and Venice, are to be cut down, be
cause an excavation for a railroad has so
drained the soll that the trees have died.



2. KANSAS FARMER.

�Ild �to�� ClfntdtAQt., its merits. When it goes to market, 'it and do better, sac:Uy neglect duty in this price in market, and may often bS too

\!lin... CJ �I\ di ......� will not doto mix good, bad and indif- respect. Young farmers, and new ones dearto.feed.

ferent together. Dirt and grease will -those'who are 'men grown before The feeder can not err in' giving too

PUBLIV SALES OF FINE VATTLE. not be purchased at any price. ,For takinlt, Iessons in' the eareof animals; great a variety. in the food of sheep.

these items a heavy discount is made need help, and this is more for such as The best 'ration we have ever knownfed

against the producer and in favor of the they than for any others, though many to ,fattening sheep' was composed of

manufacturer, the railroads only being careless and thoughtless- persons of ex- equal parts by weight of oats, com,

the gainer in the way of freights. perience will or ought to be profited. 'peas, and millet, and to flfteen bushels •

Coarse and fine grades put up in one Oats is the best grain ever fed to sheep of the mixsure was added one bushel of

package generally bring the price at if only one kind is given. 'Rve, oats, flaxseed, and all ground fme . toge�her.
which the inferior grade is valued. Now barley, buckwheat, peas, beans, Indian Eacpsheep was fed tW9 pounds of this

that the fall shearlngIa about to' begin, com, wheat, bran, shorts or middlings, ground mixture with hay, andmade a

would it not be well for sheepmen to oil meal, and sorghum seed and mil- regular gain of three pounds each per
consider, this matter, and profit by' the let seed are all good for fattening week, besides growing an uriusually flne
suggestions made for their instruction? sheep, and are therefore good for ordi- staple of wool. This small amount of

Wool Growing, Some of them have adopted the plan of nary feed. But they are much better flaxseed is peculiarly soothing to tht;! dl-

1-'here are a number of changes taking assorting their wool at home, and in mixed than alone. Sheep are not only gestive organs. It is a perfect prevent

place in the' wool trade at this time, every instance found itprofitable. What fond of variety, but it ISbetter for them; ive of all diseases caused by dry sodder.

which are worthy of mention. These profits one, will be advantageous to all. better for their health, their growth, Such a ration as this may be considered

extend from breeding the sheep to man- Let the shearers understand that the their meat and their wool. It 'is not of quite impracticable upon' a Nebraska

ufacturing the wool. In buying wool plan of tying up "tags; dirt, shank, and much consequence what is used for winter corral; but'since"much of the

more care and .dlscrimlnation is exer- head-wool inside of a fleece" will not be rough feed if we have proper grain and food must, usually, be transported by
.

clsed than heretofore, and it is impossi- tolerated. So that when the wool goes enough of It fed regularly. One thing rail or water, we would suggest that

ble fOI1 growers to pack up all sorts of on to the market, it will present a mer- of prime importance in feecling all ani- this ration, or something simp-ar,may

truck and send it to market aad .obtain chantable appearance. In such a case mals, and which too many farmers a�d be compounded and ground at some

the price of a merchantable article. it will not go begging in order to find a stockmen wholly overlook, is thehealthy milling center, and then shipped to the

Wool is now sold on its merits. It is no buyer, but will be eagerly sought after and vigorous action of the various vital place for use, costing no more than to

hard matter to put it 1D proper shape and at the best prices. secretions. It is necessary to have the ship the raw material,

for tJ1e market. There is, not a shearer The breed of sheep desirable for Tex- stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys and "Sheep may be fattened just as well

in the State who does not know that he as is'another valuable question to be lungs in good working condition all the on such a ration as this with straw for

is doing wrong by wrapping tags, dirt, 'solved. As a rule the Merino stands time. Without this disease must come coarse fodder, requiring only aslight ad
shank and headwool inside of a fleece first in point of excellence. Not, how- sooner or later according to othereondi- dition to the grain ration. When it

and tying it ,up. If he is following out ever, that st rain bred to "produce three- tiona. We all understand that in the happens that corn is fed alone as the

instructions his principal does himself- fourths dirt and grease and one-fourth spring and early summer when grass is grain food, it is well to put, hay in, the

great injury as such wools have to be wool." Just here comes in the import- young, tender a�growing,animalsthat rack, and then spread the shelled corn

Bold much below what they would bring ance of knowing the class of wool grown feed on it are always well. Fevers fol- on the top of the hay. The sheep wilJ.
in proper condition. To produce wool by the ewes, so as to select bucks for low constipation, and animals are not eat the corn as it falls down into the

that will Sell readily there must bemore breeding purposes, possessed of the apt to be costive when they have abund- trough with the flne parts of the hay,
care taken in the breeds and health of needful characteristics. If the ewes ance of good tender grass. Note how and in eating the coni. will also eat.hay .,.

the sheep. Attention should be given grow a short, coarse, dry staple of WOOl, the old hair drops from badly' wintered with 'it; thus' bnnging iQe maSticated
t

to keeping the animals sound and well select bucks \\ ith long, fine and rather cattle when they get out into fresh pas- corn Into the stomach mixed with' the

fed the year round. By this means the gJ;easy fleece. From the lambs of this tures. Now, if we can find something fibrous hay, rendering it more ,porous

wool will be healthy and of sound sta- crop a salable medium grade of wool thatwill, in fall and winter, take the for t!te easier action of thegastric juice. '

pIe. When sheep are under-fed or neg- will be the result. So in regard to all place of grass in spring and summer and All ground feed at the winter corral

lected in any way theiiwool will show' other valuable qualities. Upon the do its workrthen we ought to use that will, of course, be fed dry."

it to the staple, wbich will be tender proper selection of bucks, much, very thing, for it is a fact that a great many From recent experience of our farm

and break off, thus�re�tly depreciating much, depends in obtaining a class of animals are lost fromwantof something ers with sorghum, we are well satisfied

the value of the aliticle; It is just as sheep growing a desirable staple of of that kind in winter to keep the vital that the seed of this plant, if ground,
, important to bave good, sound, healthy wool. By desirable we jnean the mer- organs active and healthy. We know will be found one of the best grains for

stllpled wool for carding to make good chantable article. Then the condition of notbing better for this purj ose than stock. But, we believe, it ought not to

soli� goods as it is to have it in that con- of the sheep has a great deal to do with flax seed meal. It is expensive, but, ac- be fed with corn. Let it take the plaee

dition for delaine or combing purposes. the staple of the fleece. This is a fact cording to its food value, not more so of com. Feed one only, corn or sor

A manufacturer who knowshisbusiness well worth remembering, especially as than any other grain. It is very import- ghum at a time. As to quantity we

will not buy tender, brashy wool at any relating to their winter care. If wool ant that a little of it be used. "Linseed would say about the same. But, while

price if he can !telp it, as it is imposst- from a poor 01' unhealthy sheep is brashy, meal,", says the National Live Stock com may be fed whole" we believe cane

ble to manufacture good sound goods that is when the staple is so tender as Journal, "has avery soothingandhealth- seed ought to be ground always. Corn

from it. Such is not slllable at any rea- to break in the handling, will it not pay ful effect upon the digestive organs, and is better if put into meal, though no

sonable price and must be sold as .dam- to keep them in good order. The state- one and a half pounds to each sheep, per harm comes from feeding it whole.

aged wool.-San Francisco Grocer, meut that brashy wool must be sold as week, is wortb all it costs as a promoter This may not always be said of such

-The above is quoted a second time damaged, goes very far toward account- of health, It seems to have an effect small and haw seed as that of sorghum

by the ,Texas Wool Grower for the,pur- ing for the low prices complained of last similar to turnips, when sheep are upon or millet.
'

pose of adding further comments. The spring. dry food. Com is too heating to be fed

Wool Grower is an earnest and eompe- alone, butwhen fedwith one-half pound
taut mediumof communication between What to Feed Sheep, of oil meal per,day, it does not show

and among wool growers in the south- Now tbat the feeding season is ap- any of its heating effects. Therefore, if

west. It is published specially for Tex- preaching. it is well to consider the sub- corn is cheap, itmay be the most econ

as, but much of the matter it sends out ject of food. When sheep are on good omical to feed It lbs. corn with this

is applicable wherever sheep are growe range and grass is fresh and growing, small amount of oil meal. Bran and

for profit. What it says in commenting there is little need to worry over the middlings are often very low in price,
on the foregoing we commend to our question what to feed them, because and when this is the case, and corn is

Kansas wool growers, substitutingKan- they will answer the question them- 'also low, 1 lb. of middlings and 1 lb. of

sas for Texas wherever this word occura selves. But when frosts come and pas- corn may be fed, or in equal parts by
ill the article. 'this is what it says: tures gradually die away, all the con- 'weight."

, It treats of subjects none can afford ditions of feeding are changed, and it It is much better to have the grains
to be ignorant of. What applies to becomes matter of great moment what ground into meal. This greatly en

sheep husbandry in California, holds we shall feed our animals. uancesthe value of them for feeding
good with equal force in Texas. The Varying conditions suggest different purposes. Oats, corn, rye and flax seed

former State of late years has held the methods; but growth and health of ani- groundgogether in proper proportions
foremost place for the production of mals depend upon food as well as on make tbe best feed for sheep that we

wool. Texas now contests the palm surroundings. A sheep would not long ever used; and in noting the experience
with her, and in fact is the bannerState. survive a home in a palace if it had of- other farmers, we never heard of any
To maintain this position is and should nothing to eat. Food is more import- thing better. In an excellent article on

• be the aim of every sheep owner. There- ant than anything and everything else. this subject, the paper above quoted
fore, we call particular attention to the With that for a foundatiqn, then we says some things which we indorse and

points specified in order to make wool- may build better 01' worse with other therefore quote:
growing more profitable. things, as shelter, feed-ground, etc. "As a single food for fattening, oats
Reference is made to the changes And food for animals has a specific is probably the best. The ten to twelve

taking place at this time in the wool work: it is intended to do certain things pounds of husk on oats per bushel, is

trade, extending as they do from the and nothing else. Some kinds of food what renders this food healthier than

breeding of sheep to themanufacturing will answerthe purpose well, others not the more concentrated food, corn. 'I'tna

of the wool. While the sheep owner is so well, still others not at all. It is well husk renders the whole porous in the'
concerned in learning what class of, then to study the subject, experiment, stomach, and thus more easily saturated

sheep to handle, in order to obtain the and adopt those methods which experi- by the gastric Juice. Besides, oats are a
most desirable wool, the manufacturer ence proves to be best. nitrogenous food, and supplies the ani

has already found out how to purchase Good feed for sheep is not a mystery, mal wants for this element, but oats

the fleece. The wool must stand upon yet many persons, who ought to know usually bear a proportionately higher

Dates claimed only for sales 'advertised in the

KolNSAS FARMER.
October 17-Wm R. King. Marshall, Mo.
October 24 and 25 Theo. Bates, Rigldnsv111e, 1110
NO'l'ember I and 2-H. H. Lackey'" Son;Peabody, Kaa,
November 14-W. S. White, Sabetha. Xu. '

November 8-Earl '" Btuart, He....ford., at 1!'all8llB City,
November 1 to 8-Polled Cattle sales at Kansas

CitY,lIIlI'.
"

November 20 and 21- Joshua Barton and J. F,
Barbee, lIIillersburg, Ky.

I

Keep the Hogs Growing,
Slops, made of shorts and bran, are

recommended by a contemporary for

hogs in warm weather to promote their

growth. Neither com, or any other
carbonaceous, food should he fed to hogs
in large quantities, it says, in hot weath
er. 'l'hat is all true and good. But the
hot weather is past now, and carbona

ceous food is in order. Com is now hard

enough for use, and not a pound of flesh
ought to be lost from want of teed.
Shortening up the feed now is like slip
ping backwards when we would go
atead. Every step backwards is not

only lost but time and effort are required
to get to where we were before the slip
OCCUlTed. If a hog now loses a ponnd
of flesh, not only is that much gone, but

time and additional feed are required to
get the animal to where it was before

the loss occurred. So, in feeding we

must do as the sailor doeswhen.he hauls
in a line-he keeps in all he gets and
coils it up for use when needed. Let us
keep the hogs growing, and growing as

fast as possible.

Save Your animals much sutrertD.I from
accidents, cuts and open Bores, by using
Btewart'aHealtng Powder,

Semplti's Scotch Hheep Ulp 18 a valuable (et_.
ing for anImals when sulferlng from ioie8' or
wounds. ,Circulars with pri<lel Bent ,by _ i)'.
Holmes, Drugglat, Topeka.

),
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The Management. of' a. Horse. j age, wii.il� an indifferent one will re- BREEDERS' DIRECTO�Y. SWINE... 'Horses are naturally hardy, and when quire a year longer to do this, and a
.

,
'.'they become unsuitable from hurts or ba� one fully two years; and yet the .,.���""1':�.��',,�,:'=Otf'!t.he,,=; ·L.�r�:..�r'o�1.��1�08WlNE 01 largelt medisease, the fault is in themaiiaaement. price realized from the three will be ....11 addUWMllw, ,2.00."... "...r. .A 0I1PI/ of ,hePIJ_"=n:-d-:-c_b_OI_ce8_ta_tra_n_•._. �---

=
. .' tDUl b. _, ,he ad""""'"" dflrlnll ,he """"'""'_ 01 ,heColic could often be prevented much· within a fraction of the same. 'So here MrfI.· .

ROBERT COOK, lola. Allen county. Kan..... 1m-.

porter and Breeder of Poland OIilna Hop� Pipeasier than cured, if more judgment is a considerably greater consumption warranted Brst-claaa. .Wrlte. /
.was exercised in feeding. The stomach of food in the last twa, greater risk in HORSES.

C W. JONES, Rlcbland, Mlob.. breedpr .. ola/lnN-of a horse is small, and he should be keeping them, and a loss of one to two
JOHN CARSON, Wlncheatp.r, K�nlUl'. ImT;orler and COrdJ�t!t'l!'m:-�:�I::,;��l;,e�":!I�I!.��..lJ.':'"fed' often instead' of in large quantities', years of interest on the amount for Breeder of l)1,�""dl!le and Norman Hor_. In-spectton and eor .....pond.nee Invited. CO" BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA, IUS., breederbut when the horse is deprived of food which they are sold.

• ana .blpper. of recorded POLoUID CHIllAS andS. t t -. York.bl", .!'Ine. Aloo PlJ"moutb Roc.... Specialfor long. periods at. a time, it is' no fault l 0 Impor an -is the knowledge 'of CATTLE. raul by e"pl'8l8. Write: . .

of his that he perverts- his natural in- 'Proper handling considered in Etigland
stinct to his disadvantage bV eating not that when a grazier comes to purchase
only to excess, but of such food as he stock of the breeder to feed for the
would rej.ect if he had the Uberty of shambles; he would rather select the
exercising his selection in -the matter. animals, blindfold, with handling, than
The heaves is the result of feeding dirty with his. eyes wide open : to inspect
and 'dusty hay to the horse, which is them without this opportunity of touch- PLEASAN'I' VIEW FARM. Wm.'Bro"n. LaWJ'P.nce,Kaus88, Breeder of JERSEY CATTLE or the bestcompelled to accept it or nothing, 'when ing them. I had the privilege of taking .traln... .

.

a little wetting wit� water would prob-..

a practical lesson from Mr. Thomas
ably render the hay more palatable and Bates, at Kirklevington, when viewing
prevent the disorder. Distember, and his herd, and.was quite impressed with
diseases of that kind, are due to expos-: the importance which was attached to
ure and lack of care. Stables that are the handling of cattle there.

'

apparently warm and comfortable may \
"

be all'the more dangerous if a small Where the Trotters Oome From,
aperture 'or crack exists: through which In the Central Trotting Circuit, con-a' 'cold stream of air may enter and sisting of Chicago, Cleveland: Buffalo,
come directly on a portion of the body. Rochester, Utica, Springfield and Hart-•

OAK WOOD HERD. C. S Elchboltz, Wlcblta, K •.As' the animal is sometimes worked to ford, the following named horses have LIve Stock Auctlon_eer and breeder of Thorougb-an extreme, the drinking of large quan- won nearly one-third of' all the money b_r_etl_S_b_o_rt_-b_o_ID._C_a_tt_le_,
_tities of water while very warm often or purses. 'I'hey are-allHatnbletonians: ALTAHAM HERD, W.·H. H.Cundlff. PleaBant HiliMo. FeoblonaOle· bred' Bhort-horn rattle. Strahrbtrenders him useless for life. Frequent Dictator, $10,950; Witherspoon, $6,625; Rose of Sharon hull at head of herd. Young came for.ale; bull••u!tab1\! to bead any abow berd,sponging and cleaning, with a good Edwin Thorne, $5,300; Jay-eye-see,

brushing at least once a day, does $8,2IiO; Phallas, $4,200; St. Sullen, $6,875;
much to rid the skin of parasltes and Wilson, $7,800. The Hambletonians are
from the eggs of flies, and to make it certainly out-trotting all other breeds of
soft, and the hair fine and glossy, a!l. horses.
well as removing the dirt which stops In the great stallion' race to come off
up its pores, through which many bod- at Beacon Park, Boston, t\l,e last week
ily impurities are thrown off. The age of this month, no other breed of horses
of a horse should be considered in the is entered in the class known as the
management, for a young horse has "free for all" except Hambletonians.
stronger digestive organs, possesses At this rate of "going on" it will not be
greater vltality, and is more capable of long before the Hambletonians will do
enduring hardships, while the aged all the trotting and take all the money.
horse, whose teeth are decayed, finds X.
difficulty in mastication, and feels the
extremes of heat· and cold more.
Horses are worked too hard at times
and not enough at others. A moderate
degre� of exercise should be given
them daily, in order to avoid the
trou1'>les incident to standing for a

length of time in the stall. and they
should always have a good bed at night:
It is wrong to dose a horse on signs of
every complaint that may arise. Physic
may relieve temporarily, "but it finally
undermine� the system. Careful prepar
ation of feed, regular times for feeding,
warm, well-ventilated quarters, and
kind attentions in the way of cleanli
ness of body and quarters, will enable
the horse to last much longer than iii
now the average.- Faj"m, Ji1ield and
Ji1ij'eside .

".

If 8ee�s are bm'i�d .too deeply many.wlll nOlI.
germinate. 'I'hls Is the most commou cause of
thin seedIng. With �he greawst. care to deeply
pulverize the soil the seed is burled correspond-.
Ingly deep. •.

Oonsumption Oured.
An old physlclau, rt:tlrcl1 from Jwactice, baving bad

placed In hIs hailds by 1m EaBt India ml8Blonary
the formul" or " Blmple ve�eleble remedy for the

�CU�: C:.:!rrh��a8���ac���d O�lfo����l�fU�:d t���Affections. also a pOIdtive nod rart1cal cure fo! NervousDehitft.y and all Nervous COOlplMnts, afler havingteswd its wonrierful curaUve POW(,l"R in thousands of
C1",e•. bllll felt It hi. duty 1<) make II known to bls Buffming fellows. J\ UCltm.ted· by th1:4 IllotlvA and B deMireto.rplieve buman suff�rlng. I will send fl'e� of chtlrge,to aU wbo .ie8tre It. this revlpe, ill vermnn French orHIJ�IIBb, wltb full dlrecUo". for pr"I'Rl'lug IIod using.Sent by mall by a<l<lre'sln� with Btawp. naming this
paper, W. A. NOYES, 14.9 POWCI"S Blnck, ROC/tester, ,N. 1':

Au IlUknOWII disease, thought. by some to be
bloody murrR.I". hR.s broken out among tho cows
in Newburg. N. Y. Oile dalrym"n, Mr. Samuel J.
Hewitt, of that place .. had thirteen cows. All
were attacked and all died within half a day.

Handline- Stook, Charles S. Gleed, of the lR.w department. of the
Mr. A. B. Allen, in trying to define A, T. & S. F. railrond, writes that having tried

what handling stock means, says that
LeIs' Dandelion Tonic, he Is satisfied that Is all
It pretends to be. It Is nn unequaled remedy forwhen the .fingers are modera.tely pressed mllny of the fils thR.t "ill ict th:e people of the Wes,t.upon the fieshy parts of an anilpal, and I

the hair, hide, and especially the flesh," Consumptives call on !Ol�r druggl�t and �eL a

b th h fi' ft I t1 . free Trial Bottle of Dr. King s New Discovery.enea , ave a ne, so , e as c sprmg, --.- ----
it is called "good ha1tdling;" on the If orchard grass Is to be sown this )<'.tll, Itcontrary, if they are coarse, thick, hard, should be done at once so that tlte plant will getand rigid to the feeling, with little or a goqd stand before winter. While young It Is
no spring under the pressure of the apt to be up-rooood by frost, and If It cannot be

sown early It Is better to defer' seeding untilfingers, that is called "bad handling." spring..

Of course. there are as many degrees in
handling, from very bad to very good,
as there are grades of animals. The
better an animal handles, the quicker it
feeds-that is-, the sooner it will mature
and become fully grown for the. pUJ.'pose
of breeding, or to fat for the butcher,

.
and a good handler will do this at a
much less consumption of food than a
bad one.

By cultivating a race of cattle which
handle well we gain in two ways
lessen the.ti�e in perfecting them, and
save. in the food, For example: A
good-handling steer can be fully fitted
for the shambles at about three years of

. "Money makes the mare go." but It must be
applied to tbe purchase of Phenol Sodiql1e If �he
has 0. chafed shoulder. from rubbing of harnesS:
or any other cause. Sold by druggists R.ud general storekeepArs. See ad',., .

Look Out for Frauds!
The genuine 'Rough on Curus" i. made only

by E S. Wells (proprietor of "Rough on Rab"),
and has la.ughlng lace of a man 011 lnbels. 15c
and 250. Bottles.

An experIenced poulterer- says that the 'be-st
way to break hens of egg-eating Is to break their
necks••

�orged Livers and Gall,
BilIousness, h"o.daolle, dyspepsia, constipation,
cured by. ".Wells' May Apple PUla." IOc. and 250.

PLUMWOOD STOCK FAR:II. Watarn"a, Kan.....T. ·M. Marcy '" Bon. Breeders of SHORT' HORNS.YonnJr alock for sate, Correapondence or Inspecuontnv1t.. d. _

J 0

P� HALL, Emporia, Kantl88,
BREEnER OP HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

SHEEP.

•
E. COPEIioAND 1/1 SON,

1)ougl_, Xan .... , 'breeder of Spanlab or Improved AlIlerican Merino
Sbeep; noted lorol .... bardlbood and

h3� f!�e Bo!;e;n:. r.·�m.��
.

ouncelJ•.
!!GO Bt£.. and 00 flo""!or .ale.:

W H. EII1BRY.·Anthony. KIIII., b,e�er of Tbor- E T. FROWE. Pavilllnn, Kan.ila. Bretid. and hao• oughbred Sbo.t born CRttle. Younjf Cattl. tor • for .ale SPANISH lIIERINO SHEEP. IOlpecUon and•. Ie. Can furniSh any number ofHlgb Grade Bull.. cor....pond.nce Invlteo. I

DR. R. PA'l'TON Hamlin. Brown ee., Xs .• breMer J R. KEENEY; Tlp�n, Lena..ee Co .. Michigan, b88of Broaollawn herd of Sbort-homa, rer,reaentlng • eboice Mlcblgan Merino Ewes for we•. Corrao-twelve popular tamllle.. Young.tock lor sa e. pondence Invited.

PERSI >lMON'HILL STOCK FARM. D. W. Me
Quilty, Propriel<>r, breeo<.r and Imporler ofAmerICAn Merino Sbeep. blgb cl!1118 Poultry and BerkoblreBORB. Stock fOI IUlle; 150 buck.. Rocbeport, Boone

counrv, Mo.
.

DIMMICK & PUF�'ER, Blue Raplda, K88., dfalerolnVp.rmont RP.glotered and Improved American. Merino Sheep. 100 Ram. Juot received.. Correll.oollclled.
A HAMILTON, Butler, Mo. Thorou�hbred Gallo-

• way ral.tle, and calves out of Sbort-horn CO". by BRlTCE STONER, Lee'. Summit. Mo., breeder 01GlLlloway bulls, for Bale. Merino Sheep;- �oo full· blood ewes and 70 'bye'"r�!,R&le.
__

GOLDEN BELT SHEEP R:A.NCH. ·Henry '" Brun
eon, Abllen�, K.n8llll, br..,oera of Improved Amortcan She.p. 150 ram. for oale. Dlcklnoon (608) atbead of herd, clipped S3� lho:

H H.LACKEY, Peabody, Kan•• !,.breedel'of Sbort
• born cattle. Herd numbers teo head of brooedlngcow.. Choice atock for sale cheap. Good mUk10Jrfamlhe.. Inviteo correapondence and lnapection or'herd. SaUBf""Uon guaranteed.

PICKETT & HENSHAW, Plattsbnrg. Mo breed
ers of the O"fords, Prlncesa, Renick, Rose ofsheron, Wiley, Young Mary, Phyllis. and otherpopular strains of short-home, Stock for we.

Platl8lprg Is near Leavenworth.

Hereford Cattle,

r B. HAWES, lilT PLEASANT STOCK FARM,• 0 Colony, Anderson Co., Ku.,
Imporwr and Breeder of _.

IiEREFORD CATTLE.
125 head gf Bulls. Cows. and HeUers for sale.. .

Write or come.

._-- ---------------'-_

G B BOTHWELL. iBreckenrldll8. 1110., breeder 01
• Spanl.b or Improved American Merino .beep;noted lor alze, hardihood and beavy Beece; 400 ram. forsale .

POULTRY.

GOLDEN BELT POULTRY YARD�, Manbattan.
Llllhlf�'�!�\cai;��!:��ll����bw::::k���· ��'ffm��
w!_1�.

-
. F. E_:_!4ARSH..!_

WAVELAND'POULTRY YARDS.Waveland, Sba,.
nee county, Kan..... W. J. McOolm hreederol

Llgbt Brahm88, Plymoutb Rocks, and Pekin Duck..Stock for IUlle now. Eggs lor haOOnlng In aeaiIon; alaoBuff Coch_ln_e_Il_II_•._:_, � _GUDGELL & SIMPSON. Illdepend_nco, Mo"lmport�rs and Breeden of Herefou!, and Aber,1.en Angu. JAC WEIDLEIN, Peabody, K88., breeder and .blllcottle. Invite corre.pondence and an In.pecUon of their per 01 pure bred hlJrb 01 .... poultry of 18 verletle..herd.. Send for clrcplars and price lIBt.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

GUILD & PR:A.TT, CapItal View !!tock Farm,Sliver Lake. Kan••s, BI·••derB of THOROUGHJlRED tlHuR'l'·HORN C,,'I'TLg and POLAND·CHINA SWINE. Jer8ey Red Swine" /JPeclalty. Cor-respondence Bollclted. .

HIRAIII WARD, Durllnaa';'e. Kan.IUI, owner ofScbool Creek Herd of Sbort·born .aU.le and nerkshire hngs. My br.edlnjf stock bave been carefully'B"I_cte<l. 'l'hey are gOlld Individuals as well eo of goodf.mllle•. A few cbolce bull calveB lor sale, and good�,lgSlloW ready for dellv�ry.
.

DR. A. M. EIDSON, Readlnt>r. L),on Co., K.... , makes
a .peclalt.y of tbe breeding and IUlle of tboroughbled and bI.h-�rnde Short-boro Cattle, Hambl_tnnlanHora'B of tbe moot fllllblonahle Btraln, pure-bred Jer-

80y Red Hogs and Jersey Cattle,

W .It. & T. n. EVANS. SedaUa. Mo., Br.eders ot

keys;��:��r:��'l:16tl:k!�:�I�� 1f�rtnt��k:. Tur-

R BLAKESLEY, Peabody, KIIII .. breeder of choice
• Thorougbbred Sbol·t·born Cattle and PolandChina Swine.

JERSEY PARK STOCK FARM. O. F. !learl, Solo
mon City, Kll8, breeder or Herd Rpgtater JerseyCattle and Berk.hire PI�B. Stock for Bale.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt. Jackson Co .. Kan'aB, Breeders
.

of ShOll-born Caltie and Cbe.ler Wblte Swine.Corre,pnndence solicited.

W W. WAL'l'lIIIRE, Hill.lde Stock Farm, Corbon
• dale OtUllle county, Kan8Jl�. breeder of Thor ...

ougbbred Sho't-bllrn cattle and CbeBter-Wblte plgB.Slock for sale.
.

WOODSIDE STOCK FAIUI. F. Ill. Neal, PleallantRUD, rottu.watomte eo .• Ke., br�eder or Thor..oUjfbbrerl a"d bl�b-tlrad. Sbort-born cattie, Cotswold.b.ep, Poland-Chins aod Berkshire hog.. YoungBtock (or IUlle.

SWINE.

NEOSHo VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. Wm.Ham
mond, P. O. bo" 190._!tmporla, KIIII,. breeder of purebred Lltlbt Brabm88. l'Brlrhl1(e Carnlns. PlymoutbRock•. ElIgB In seaao"," tltock In fall., Send for ch-cular

BLAOK COOmNS EXOLUSIVELY.
At K. S. P. Sbow my blacks took ,185 in premium.winning for blgbest Bcorlng bird. over all cl&8888. Egpand .tock I'orwe. C. H. RHIlDES,

_......., --=��rtl! Topeta, KBDII8II.
WM. WIGHTMAN, OUawa; Kanseo, breoder 01

blgh-cIIl8llPoultry-Wblle, Brown and DominiqueLeghorns and BuffCochln•. Egg•.�.Ol for tblrteen.

Nursecymen's Directory.

T��ein���e:�r���Y!!�CI��."...�U�f!�'lta��1870; Incor�oratell 1881. Paid up lJ8pltall44.000. 0111-

;�tt,�ec,;�k, !r�fi NrieB·ore:[lB"!!l;.lar�'r�n�ry
�r'g"m"Nee'l:�.::��nfo et:�.!hll':.j�:..t;'t�:�;r:.r��t�:':1Bank, Fort Scott, Ka.�.: ExchanJole National Bank, Den ..

ton, Te"88; Sioux City Natlooal Balik. Sioux City, Iowa.

pLEASANTON STAR NURSERY. E,tahU8bed In

a W�:.''''I�;a�d :::�:r'j,"u'!'i��,;,;.l'l��'b.:'r'b���"':,'Ii3.�.blog togetber ".t stock at ...bol.... le. a apeclalty "Itb
u.. Sond for term. and calaloil1•• ·

BALDWIN CITY NURSERY.
E.tabliBbed bere In 1869.

KEEPS ON B-AND a. full line of Nursery Stook
Apple. P.ar, Cb"rry, Peach and Plum; Shrub.,RoBes, ,ulbs aud Flowerln" Pll\nta. 'Wantlnjf to

change location, "l1Il1lve very low Ilguro. to dealero or

��;::��l:tt�/p�l!,�: !�W:lr..�f4��'o"0 '���.':.���ida�6�0110 �-y_ar.old Cancord vlneo; 60,ooU Turner na'pberry
;;r�: o;:':''J'Ja;��;C:af:u�.lackberr�. �LA�j{���lara

.

Baldwin City, Xanoaa.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES will be 'beld' the
fonrth Saturday In eachmonth at Strong City .

Address G. O. HlLDEBRAND, iiecreto.ry.

SA. SAWYER, Manhattan Kansas, LIve Btock
• Auctioneer. Sales made anywhere In the

West. Good references. Have fullsel8 of A.. H. B;

RANKIN BALDRIDGE. ParBon•. Kan ..... Brfederof Tboroujfbbred POLAND'CHINA SWINE. Stock -.:::tUTLER OOUNTYlor .ale. Satl.factlon gu ..�anteed. .....

N H GENTRY. Sedalia, Mo., Btjloder of BERK
o BHIKE HOGS of large ,Iz. and b.at quality.

PHIL D. MILLER'" SONS. Panora. Iowa. br..denor Poland-China', RBI." BIll-boned Engll.b Berkstllr.. and DUNe or Red Berk.hlres. Our ber" arenotNi ae prlze·wion�r9.
We al.o bave fine Cota ...old and Sout'odo•• Rama torsRle. and I be best br"_d. 01 poultry for the farm.

S V. WALTON'" BON ahlppers and breeden of
• pure blood Poland.Chlna bOgB for twenty yearo.Pigs eonotantly on hand. Rooldence, 7 mil.. "est of

�.:'�':.���. C., L. & S. K, R. R. Poatolllce, WeI-

STOCK FARMS .

Tbe Walnut Valley Llmd Olllce h•• 'the boot Improved and Unimproved Farm. at LOW: PRICES.

STOCK RANCHES OF ANY IIZE
alJl)eclalty. Tbe la'jfoat Caunty. wltb no Debt. Mag-
��r:�:8:'-�:.'!� Sbort W1nterai. ro�:rL��r:�on or

EI Dorado ·(Butl.r 00.1. Kan....

NOW' ����':,�rc�pplANTYOIU:STRAWBERRIES
ne"t Juoe. Bend for tree circular.

Addrellll F.I.SAGE 8: SON,WetlieiS1reld,Ct.
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of life under a high tariff than

under a low

tariff. As a rule those industries the most

. -hlghly protected pay the least wages and

==========.
=======

are the most arrogant in their demands for

Free Trade and Protection. more favorable legislation.

Free trade is natural, right and easily un

derstood. Protection, as we have it, is

wrong, unnatural; complicated,
and nobody

understands it fully. As a rule the more

the question Is investigated the greater will

be the opposition to it. No one advocates

free trade In this country unless they have

given the question some study, while thous

ands advocate protection
because they never

gave the subject an hours'
Investigation.
W. F. HENDRY.

Kansas Oit.y, Mo., Nov. 8, 9,6, 8,
7 & S,

KalnBas Fatrmer:

In your editorial some time ago under the

heading "Facts and Assumption," your
lan

guage Implies that free trade Is what ails

the Irish tenants. Don't you know better?

The world knows better. The Irlah are

llvlng under laws which make commerce a

crime and labor penal. Tribute. levied by

absentee landlords, collected· by rapacious

agents who grindthe poor without mercy.

The tenant cannot let his beard grow, or

allow his children to marry, or be out at

night himself without the
landlord's per

mission. If that Is free trade then the
brim

stone region over which Satan is said to pre

side Is full of free trade. Ireland is a very

·-fertlle country, rich In minerals, yet all the

coal consumed by the city of Dublin is

mined In England. Well do you kn6w that

oppression did not commence In Ireland 46

years 1U{0 when England adopted free trade.

The Irish are forced to buy of the English

manufacturer. Nearly 800 years of English

rule III Ireland demonstrates the fact that

EJ1g1and Is determined to annihilate the

native population of Ireland.

The price of steel ralls In 1864· was gov

erned veIY largely by our critical condltlon.

We were waging a terrible civil wartomain

taln our nations' existence. The tyrants of

the Old World· took every possible advan

tage of us that our condition
would admit

of. In 1867 that war had ceased and we

were gettin� ready to giveEngland her third

drubbing, but arbitration settled
the matter,

hence steel rallsweremuch lower, and
would

have .been lower than In 186! without a

tariff.
You seem to think that manufacturers

don't make over 10 per cent. on their.
invest

ments. I say not so. In 1880 the tota.l

amount paid by them for wages and mate

rial was $4,844,777,344, and the
manufactured

goods brought $5,369,579,191, or $1,014,801,-

849 more than the combined cost of wages

and rawmaterial. NearI'y 20 per cen't. more
than both and nearly 50 per cent. of the cap

Ital invested. Remember much of this in

vested capital Is "watered" same as Invested

capital In railroads on whten they declare

dividend, although it never hadan existence.
If manufacturing does not paywhy Is it that

the numberof establishments nearly
doubled

from 1860 to 1880, only 20 years and the capi

tal Invested more than doubled? The howl

raised by protectionists that manufactures

would not exist without protective laws is

as unreasonable as the cry raised by the

railroad monopolies that they could not Iive

if their roadswere broughtundergovernment

control. The English admit that our cut

nails can and are being sold cheaper in Aus;

tralla than they can sell them, and that we

transport them from here there, nearly 10,000

miles and sell them cheaper than they ure

sold in our home markets. That Is proof

that this whole system Is radically wrong.

Does an industry need protection when a

man by proper management can clear 24 per
cent. in ten months of his Investment? With

less than one sheep to the inhabitant, and a

country in which as fine wool can be grown

RS any country on the globe and as cheaply,
.

a tariff which more than doubles the price

of the manufactured article is worse than

robbery. Our manufacturers take their

goods to Australia's tree market, sell
for less

than they sell the same article here; get

wool, ship It here, and by that means keep

down the price of raw material; :;0 through

the complications of the tarIff they rob the

people in two WR3'S. The wool interest is

one of the most highly protected, and yet

Iowa which a few years ago had some 60 or

more woolen factories, in 1880 had 3�. Theil

she had about 2,000,000 sheep; now less than

one half of that number.

One ofmy crItics, aMr. Snyder, 1 believe,

gives the price of pork at 2.li cents
under a

low tariff; also wheat for 50 cents. Now

under tlie hIghest tariff this country liver

had, I have sold corn for 12.li cents; stock

hogs for 2.li cents; wheat for 47 cents, aud

other thlngs equally as low. The greatest

financial panic this country ever underwent

was In 1873, and that too under the highest

tarIff. CrImes, pauperism, tramps, strikes,

and failures have increased more rapidly
since we have been cursed with a hlgh tariff

than ever before. There has been greater

fluetuatlons In the prlees of the necessaries

wlllbs ready for Inspection by any and all every year has
.

Its duplicate "In a general

persons Interested, so that anyone who de- way" In the twentIeth year following.
That

slres to study the meat question as it Is Is, 1879 was very like 1859; 1880 wali like

related to animals of different breeds and 1&60; 1881 was like 1861; 1882 was llke,l862;

different methods of feeding and prepara- and, to quote the language of the book

tlon for market, Illay do so Intelligently. "By looking at the record of 1863, you can

We regard these fat stock exhibitions, when tell what the present year (1883) wlll be
In a_

properly and fairly conducted, as excellent general way."

educators. It Is really the only show of the A weather record from 1859 up to 1883·1&

year that the writer of this has been and presented, including every year; and from

still Is auxious to see, and the object is to that record, we may know, says the author,

study the meat subjectm Its relation to the what kind of weather we shall have
In any

growttl of carcasses from
which It is taken. one of the years to come by simply referring

We expect to see a very thick sprinkling of to the printed record of the twentieth year

Kansans there with-Kansas grown
stock. before It. Nest year, 1884, wlll.haveweather

There Is amoney feature to the show, also.
like 1864; '85 like '65, and so on.

Some three weeks ago, we noticed figures of
i On page 15 the subject of "The crops" Is

the Live Stock Indicator, showing that one taken up, openingwith a chapter on wheat,

owner might take away with him a large which begins With these words: "I have

sum won as premiums. Now we have the kept a record of wheat crops
since 1882, be

Record and Price Current-on the same sub- Ing fifty years, and have learned
some facts,

[eet, It says: Just think of fifty and one as I believe, and on the- record have for

hundred dollors sweepstake prizes for
cattle three years past written articles advising

of each breed, one hundred dollars for best fanners·when to sow and the varietIes In

lot of ten cattle and fifty dollars for second order to reap a bountiful harvest. I have

best. For range cattle, best car of sixteen written when not to sow as there wouia be

cattle one hundred dollars, and second best a failure, except certain early varieties

fifty dollars. Are not thesepremiumsworth sown on certain conditions. I leave it to

competing for? Such prices should in them- those who have heeded the advice to pass

selves draw the fullest exhibits, to say noth- judgment as to the, correctness'of myartl

ing of the grand advertisement of cattle eles." A little further on-·'My. record

present. Every animal of course, wlll be shows that for fifty years there has been no

mentioned by the papers and each breeder general failure of the crop on even years.

'put betore the public in
such a manner as he For instance, 1832 was good, 1884, 1886,1888,

could not possibly otherwise obtain.
In re- 1840, 1842, and so on. The yield and quallty

verting to the premiums again, there is a both good as a general crop. While the odd

four ton scale, valued at one hundred and years, for the same time, have produced

seventy dollars offered for the best Short- only three general crops that
were good .and

horn steer or cow,.and for best car load of
'

fifteen range cattle a private prize of a suit these three years were the years following .

of clothes worth one hundred dollars. The the drouths of 1884, 1854 and 1874." ".'

best dressed carcass, steer or cow
will win a As wlll be seen from the fo�olng, Mr.

private lremlum of a hundred dollar silk S d d h I ardl
>...

dress. grand sweepstake premium
of two

waun e uces t eor es reg ng wea"'t.er., ��-

hundred dollars Is offered for the most valu-
and production of crops, which he believes

able display of stock. Hogs also come in to be uniform, and he states them In his llt-

for their full share of attention. For best tIe book Besides these matters he gives a

lot of hogs one hundred dollars wlll be
•

awarded and second best fifty dollars. The greatmany useful suggestions
about prepar

special premiums are seventy-five and one ing soil, sowing seed, preparing for storms,

hundred dollars, And on sheep such prizes caring for live stock etc. etc. It Is a.very

as twenty and thirty dollars are offered In
' ,

the sweepstakes. Many applications have mterestlng littl� book, and the information

·already been received for space and
the full- it contains Is worth many times its price,

est exfilbits are expected.
even though one does not expect to till the

soil. We commend Mr. Swann's· book to

our readers-and friends most heartlly. He

Is a faithful, honest farmer, and has given

much attention to these Important matters.

The title of the book is "The
Future by the

Past."

Walnut Tree Growing.
Kamsa« Farmer:

In answer to C -.C. Burroughs, of
Rooks

county, on the planting and culture of the

Walnut tree, I call give my experience as

well as observation for 20 years in Kansas

tree culture.

FIrst, plant the nuts In fall when fresh;

select good ripe ones and plant two in hill

or check If for 'ttmber: but if for wind

brake in rows about as corn, and drill a few

feet apart in the rows. For ,timber some 7

to 8 feet apart, and put other crops
for two

or three years In rows between the walnut

trees, and the fall of the first year
if there is

two take out one and cut the whole top off

the other at the ground and let two sprouts

start in spring, and when hardened take off.

one leaving the one on the South side of

root, and cultivate in the best way possible

with hoe crops, as potatoes, beans,
and other

vines if possible; if not, put in corn and cul

tivate and keep trimmed nicely and you
will

have nlee straight stalks that will continue

to make nice trees. D. C. BALDWIN.

Hart'sMills, Ohautauqua Co.

From Harper Oounty.
Kamsas FWl'nteT:
Another summer, and a very busy one,

has passed, and judging from the scarcity of

letters i_ll the FARMER, I think others have

been as busy as we have here. I hope each

one will impart some at least, of the
knowl

edge gained by speaking through the FAR

MER.

The wheat crap was good, averaging from

25 to 30 bushels per acre. Corn never was

better, and there are no better potatoes

grown anywhere than we have here. Grass

is plenty for hav and Is belngput up In good.

condition. Crops of all kinds have been

a success in this county the last year. I

thInk It has been fully demonstrated that

Harper couuty is a good place for farming.

More wheat will be sown this fall
than ever

before. Most of the wheat is already sown.

We have had the benefit of a
steam thresher

this fall.
The Catholics have couunenced their

ehureh here. We are looking for another

railroad through this part of the county.

Danville, Harper 00., Kas,
JEW.

Mr. Swann's Book.

Itwill please most if not all of our read

ers, as it has pleased us, to
learn thatMr. J.

C. H. Swann has put his weather and crop

statistics into book form, and that anyone

who so desires may own a copy by sending

75 cents to the publisher, J. E. Sherrill, In

dianapolis, Indiana.

The book contains 65 pages, and has three

general divIsions. Forty-two pages contain

matter furnished by Mr. Swann, and 23

matter contributed by the publisher. This

latter division is made up of miscellaneous

items, rules, tables, etc., useful
to farmers.

The first 14 pages contain
matter relating

to weather. The author begins with the

year 18.'>9, and compares it with the year

1879; then he takes up 1860 and compares it

with 1880, and so on. The author elaims

that these weather records
demonstrate that

Experience Is a good school, but It keeps

us too long, and the tuition bills are too

costly for one who Is in a hurry for a di

ploma. -------

According to the security you offer to her,

fortune makes her loans easy or runmous.

We know that we must meet to part, but

we know that we part tomeet again.

When the best things are not possible the

best may be made of those that are.

It is no point of wisdom for a man to beat

his brains about things tmnosslble.

-OAK�VOOD, Linn 00., Sept. l8.-Weather

dry and hot; haying and com cuttingalmost

done. From the amount of feeel put up In

this neighborhood stock ought not to suffer

this coming winter. Wheat made about

half a crop; oats, flax and III illet good; cor

is Simply immense in western Linn. About

the same amount of wheat is being sown

this venr as was last. Early sown is coming

up but needing rain badly. .I, SlMJ�SON.

GRAND COMBINATION SALE

Kansas Oity Fat Stock Show.
In November will be had one of the most

interesting exhlbltlons ever organized in the

west. Breeders of dlttereut kinds of stock

ali have different objects III view.
Breeders

of cattle and bogs=ntnety-ntne ont of every 300 H d P 11 d A us and Gallo ay C ttl

hundred of them, are breeding for meat.
ea 0 e ng w a e

Among sheep men, some breed for wool

only, yet none desire wholly to
lose sight of.

carcass. It may be said in general terms

that breeders, whether large 01' small, are
DURING THE KANSAS CITY FAT STOCK SHOW.

working for the most meat in shortest time" THIS will be tbe grand..t offering or Polled Cattle tbat bas .ver
been made. In .ddl,lon to the I{l'eat,

and 1east expense. What we all want to
aUractlonsortheFat.StockSbow,theopportunltyorvlewlngtnp,oc

...""'011... 800 Imported Po"ed OtJIII., will
'

know is, whut breed, what method is the be well worth aJourney
aero"" the continent. Thla preceseton will be on themorning

or November 1ft, through

best to produce these results? the prlnclpalstreeta or the city.
The te.1II to wbh:h these cattle have be." subjected

h.ve demonltrated beyond

Now, the Kansas Citv Fat Stock Show is questtou their adaptability
to the wantaof the W..tern cattle men. This otrerlng. conlllBtlng or buill, COWl .nd

intended to be a lesson in that study. Every
hellen, or breeding .gea,

have been per80naUy ""Iec..,d "lIh great care from the herdB or the moea tlr.moQ

breedefll ortheeeJtJatly-celebra..,d
cattle In !!cotland.

beef breed among cattle, and every mutton Reduced rare on all raUro.dB centering In Kan... City.

breed among sheep, and every breed among B MATTHEWS Ka Cit M
GUDGEI,L '" SIMPSON, Independence. Ko••

hogs will be tilere in eompetltlon In tills �: Ii. COCHRANE' Co:''''Plon. ;:Q ,00.0': GICARY BROTHERS London Ont.

... Le AI ESTILL'" ELLIOTT: EaUlI. Bow.rd 00..Mn..

particular direction of meat production.
L. LEONARD. MI. onard, SaUne Co., 0..

w. H•• A. LEONARD,Mt.
Leonard,Salln. 00.,110.

Not only will the animals be there, but a Q"For Catal0luea and
rurtherlnlormatlon, .dd....

- -WALTJ£B C. WEEDEN. Bee'y, Xa... OttT. 110.

history of their growth and management CoL. L. P. MUIR, Ch1caao, COL. D.
S. HABRIS.XallllU City. Auctloneefll.

WILL BE OFFIlRED AT PUBLIC SALE AT

> .
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The kport Oattle Trade, ent condition of tile trade 1& concerned, than.
Mr. J. H. Sanders. a member of the Treas:: had previously existed.

ury Cattle Oommtsslonrwes sent to England I was able to expllertly deny the existence,
to look up the state of the cattle trade. The of foot-and-mouth disease In the United
following letter from him appeared in his States. except In cases of direct tmportattoas

it from Great Britain. which- cases had beenpaper. Breeders' Gaz_ette. last wee: ,

promptly detected and closely quarantined;The importation of cattle from fOl:eign and to state positlyely that the case of foot'countrles has been a fruitful theme for dis- and-mouth disease alleged to have beeneusston in Great Britain during the past six brought to the United States were due solelymonths. The unusual extent to whieh foot- to the infected ships which had brought disand-mouth disease has prevailed in that' eased cattle to our own ports. and withoutcountry durtne the past year. and the losses
proper disinfection had been -loaded withresulting therefrom to British farmers. have fat cattle for Llverpool,made them extremely restive;, and. while The effect produced by this plain statethe Government has been active In Its efforts ment of facts was so considerable that Mr.to stamp out the disease. It bas been con- Arnold called attention in the House ofstantly Importuned to adopt stillmore strln- Commons to the assurances contained in mygent regulations to prevent the introduction letter in the Times of July tsth, and also toof contagious diseases from abroad, Most
one of a subsequent date from General Carof the readers of the Gazette are aware that
man. of the Department of Agriculture atfor several years past a regulation has been
Washington. and asked the Governmentenforced which requires that all cattle
whether. In view of these facts. the presentbrought to Great Britain from the United restrtcttona.rntght not safely be removed soStates·must be slaughtered at the dOcks
far as cattle from the Westem States werewhere landed. within ten days after their concerned.arrival. no matter what m'ay be their condi- ,The answer from the Government was. astion or the state of the market. This edict I supposed it would be. to the effect that.of compulsory slaughter Is based upon the under the existing act of Parliament. noassumption that to admit}he free trauslt of concession could l'e made In favor of a porcattle from the United 'states to the farms tion of any country that could noabe aeand pastures of Great Brltahi would expose corded to it as a whole. I succeeded in obthe cattie of British farmers to increased talning from Prof. Brown. the chief veterlndangers of infection from pleuro-pneumonia ary adviser of the Privy Council. an admls-.

or lung-plague. the presence of which dis- sion that, in his opinion. a plan might be deease along a portlonof our Atlantic seaboard viBed by which cattle from our WeBtern
.
iBadmitted.'

States might now be admitted with reasona-In the meantime Canadian cattle have ble Bafety. This I regarded aaa very Inibeen freely admitted without slaughter or portant admission; but the nearness of
detention. no contagious dlseases having the end of the session of Parliament made itbeen found among the cattleof that country. useless now to ask for such additional legisand the Canadian Government maintaining Iatlon as would be necessary III order to en
a rigid quarantine against the cattle of all able the Privy Council to carry out this idea.
foreign countries. th_e United States Inelud- I may add. in this connection. that Prof.
edt and also a careful Inspection of all ex- Brown. speaking for the Privy Council. exported cattle and supervision ot the ships in pressed himself as greatly pleased with the

• which tlley are carried. In consequence of steps which the Agricultural and the Treasthese regulations, a Canadian bullock will ury Departments had taken within the pastbring S15 to $25 more at the Liverpool or year or two to improve the sanltarv condl- D. HOLl'IIES.

DRUGGIST. 247 Klin"as AvenuP.; TOI,.ka. KBn.a.London-landings. than could be obtained of our live stock and to prevent the Im- Rellablebran�.orM....hlne Olls,White Lead.CoI.for the same bullock If exported from the portation and spread of contaglous diseases, orl��c�I:�: §���LE'S SCOTCH SHEEP D�P alUnited States•. To someEuropean countries and that the Impression Is rapidly gaining. m_a_lII_I�_ac_t_"r_._rs_·_p_rl_c,,_. _where the sanitary eondltlon of the cattle is ground that we shall soon be in such a con.not so satisfactory as in the United States, ditlon that cattle from all parts of the
even the grace of compulsory slaughter Is United States may be admitted and takennot accorded, but the. landing of live cattle Inland without any danger from disease,thereform Is absolutely prohibited. This feeling Is based mainly upon the steps
In January last a shipment of cattle was which our Government has already taken.

received at Liverpool from Boston, which and a faith that we shall continue to go
upon Inspeetton, were found to be suffering forward in the same direction.
from foot-and-mouth disease, In March a

.

I cannot but regard it as extremely fortu
shipment was received from Baltimore in nate that some one who could speak with
tile satae condition. The publication of some degree of assurance, and whose oppor
these facts led to a strong popular demand tunities, from knowing the facts, were ae
upon the Government that absolute prohi- knowledged. should have been on the spotbition should be applied to all cattle from in London in July last to correct the mlsap
the United States;· and in July last Mr. prehensions that existed touching the pre
Chaplin Introduced a motion In the House valence of foot-and-mouth diseases in this
of Commons which was. to all Intents and country; and I think it reasonably safe to
purposes. a demand upon the Government predict that. with the enforcement of such
that such action should be Immediately regulations as are now contemplated by our
taken. In spite of the opposition of the Treasury Department. and with such.addi
Government partv, Mr. Chaplin's motion tlonallegislation as may be reasonably ex
prevailed by amajority of eight. pected from our Congress at its.next session.

the time is not far distant when American
cattle will be placed upon an equal footing
with those of Canada, so far as admission to
British ports is concerned.

I Ilstenedwith a good deal of interest to
the discussion which this motion elicited.
and, In common with all other Americans
wfto took any Interest whatever in the sub
ject, 1 regarded the vote by which it Willi
carried as a very threatening omen. Indeed,
the agent of the Dominion Government of
Canada said to me the other day after this
vote was taken, that he was certain that
witllin a week an order would be issued ab
solutely'prohibiting the landing of Amerl
can cattle at Brltish ports. I set at once.
actively. to do what I could to counteract
this. The pretext set up for this action was
14e preSence of a foot-and-mouth disease in
the United· States. My pOBitlon as an ac

credited representative of our Department
of Agriculture. and nlY opportunities for as
certaining the facts as a member of the
Treasury Cattle CommlBsion. enabled me to
make .representations touching the actual
condition of our cattle that attracted atten·

.

tion, and which I believe were' quite gener
ally accepted as true. Through the London
Times and by, perBonal interviews with
members of Parliament ami witll the chief
veterinary adviser, ot the PI"IVY Council,
aided, I may say. by the efforts of otherB. I
was able not only to counteract the"effect of
tile vote on Mr. Chaplin's motion, but to
bring about a much more satisfactory state
of feeling, so fill as the security of the pres-

Beef for One-and-a-fourth Oents per
Pound, '

SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS I. known to be the
beRt grazing country In the ..orld, both for Winter and

�'!.'::=���'�80�lt��e,�aen�:'t�h��d r:� f!re.��
atci:"J�e��3fB�0:rng8rd.n City. Kanll88. otTers to take
cattle. and keep them two years. falten and deliver to
the owners, free or COlt of transportation, .or 17.l cents
per pound; or ..m ketp three years for 1� cent. perpound; orwill keep .ui,pk brany kind. horse. Included.
ror f6.00 per h."t! I,.r year. or ..11I keep co... or ma...
for t..o-fttLbs tbe Increase.. OrlJrlnal herds returned.1_ 2 per cent. the least natural fo.. In any �ounlry.Thl. 10 a grllnd opportunity for our cattle ml.e ....and .hould be Improv..d.

The New Eogland Farmer advises that It Is a
mistake to plant buggy peas. that Is, p(l&lj which
have been eaten by the pea weevil, althoullb the
statement 10 often made that they .. 111 grow ju.t
a8 well. It 10 best to feed Ant th.. old stock and
buy new and cleH.u .tock fur spring pla.nt1ng .

Beatty's Organs, for Holiday, Birthday or
WeddiI\g P�esentB,

Nothing can be more appropriate for a hc:.lIday.
birthday or wedding present than one of Mayor
Beatty's tine orga.ns, He.offers· one of his latest
styles, the Mozart, at greatly red.ueed .priees, and
prepays aU frelllht. 11 ordered within five days
trom date of this newspaper. Read his adver
tiaement and order without delay. thus seouringtlie instrument at the lowest ppMible prices.

"VVAS::a:::aUR.N" OOLLEGm.-
Winter Tel'm beginl Wedn8lday, .Jan 3, 1883. Four Courlel of Study-Bullnell, loien

tlflol Aoademlo and Collegiate. EXaot loho!arahip an� oorreot deportment required. Per
lonal supervision exeroised. Reportl of loholarlhlp and. deportment lent to parenti at
the olole of eaoh month. Open' to both lexel. Separate groundl and building. for 70ung
women, under care of Matron and Preoeptress. Expensel very low.
Fall Term begins september 12th.

For hrther Information, address PETER )[oVICAR, Prelident,,

Topeka, Kant.I.

TOPEKA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SNYDEU.'S

AR.T GALLER.Y
No. 174 Kan.... Avenue. Topek", Kan8ll8.

".00 per d07..n for BEST flABINETS..
SHA"VVNEE

RoUer Mills,
H. H. WIL�OX, ,

REAL ESTATE AND.WAN AGENT. Topeka. XI.
EslabU.bed 1111868. The olel••!·11I the cUy. ItYlln

a::�orcarIU!�ha•• or sell landAoH�I�rl�;:,ad-
91 !Can... Avenne.

Top.k., ......,
TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY.

122 Kan... Avenue, Topeka, KtI.

TRUNKS, Traveling Bag., Sha..1 StraPB Shopping
Satchel.,Pocket Book•. otc. Trunk. '"SampleCases

made to order. Orders by mall premptly altellded to.

Manufacturing the celebrated brand. ot flour

SHAWNEE FANCY
-A1fD- .

'TO�XAPA�

Roller Process.American
GEO. B. PALl\lER,

UNVERTA XER. 261 KanRS. Ave .. Top"kll. Kall....Dealer In all kind. of Cloth. Wood and Metalla
Case. and CBlketa,

..J>��:�'::'/lb��::�;g:�:�!;�eIVed and answe\"d a'

EVE�Y' SAOK W.uuy.:NTBD.

Whe..t taken 0;' �poAlt for Ftour. Higheet cash
l!r1ce for wheat.

BDLLABABGJlB IG GBlBWOLD.C. E. BUHRE,
JE ""\I'VELE R.

CAPITAL HOTEL,1�n�-t�.��e�::O��·orWalfc��s'. ���:���tf::::
ware and Diamonds In the Stale. All good. enllraved Ifree. Fine walch repairing a specialty. 83 and 8� Slx�b Avenue,

BRODERSON 8;. KLAUER, I TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

MANUF UTURERS OF CIGARS and Dealers Located In the Central part olthe CIty.in
Tobaco nd Smokers' Articles. New rurnlture throullhout aDd ft...t-clasll In every

189 Kansas Avenue. 'l'opelia, Kansas. particular.

a.car :&:.ra�__,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

OUR TABLE SHALL NOT BE EXCELLED,

Large Sample Rooms.

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Findin[s,
Hides, Furs, Etc., and

Manufacturer of Saallles ana Harness.

We bavo .1U.t taken charge and have come to .tay.
CaU...hen In the city.
*irTERMS REASONABLE.

TALLlIAB &: BARKER..

Proprietors.21 and 23 Kan8ll8 Ave .• NORTH TOPEIU
-, KANBAS.

COOLEY
OREAMER.

TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,
,

66 Kan.as Avenue. oppo.lte ShaWnee IIIIII••
Topeka, Kanaaa.

OSCAR. EISCHOFF,
Dealer In HID'EB, TALLOW. FURB and WOOL

*ir C"",h paid for Dry BOlle. and Dead Hogs In 1:00<1condition. .

The COOLEY (the only
8Ubmorged) sy.tem for !!etll njl
milk for c,..am Is the only
way to make the

MOllt a.nd Best
BUTTER.
In aUBPR80n.of.tbe year.'
Oreame"" or �anB only.

Whol_le or retail, by
J, X. LnrAN.

269 KalU!88 Annue.

Topeka. Is.
AGENT FOR

Mason IG Xamlin Organs
.
Send' 'or PrIce u.t.

Topeka Medical and Surgical
INSTITUTE.

ESTAUMSUED IN 1882.

DRS. 1'I1ULVANE, MUNK 8;. JlIUJ,VAN.E.
Ph,'8lcilLns in chRrge; aIRo Illc!llcnl at.tendnnts nt tbe
ToPeka Mlner,,1 Wells. Vapor alUl Medtcalec1 Batll •.
SpecIal auentlon !lIven to the treatment of Cbronlc
anti Rnrlittcal rltAeRJles alld dtRf:!JIses or: tile E.u nnrt Eye.
86 East Sixth Street. TOlleka, Kansas.

lIISCELLANEO'US.

Farmors' I;ewspapor. SHARP & SMITH
Importer •. Mannfartmor., Wbol.ealeand -Retail

Deale... InEvery Farmer should l'A.ve a good Weekly
New8paper. SURGEONS' IN STR UMENTS,THE WEEKLV CAPITAL

DeroTrrum...ttY.A. PrPuatrllch"'.:.'�!ltll:r���I. ���,:':;lpl:I�I,·�I�r •••18 the'mo�t complete KaD88.s weekly new8)lapel E?a.tlc Stockingl made 10 order.publlsheol. BUDpie copy fTee to every SI)plicaDt
Bent one year fllr 81.00. Addre88, 73 RANDOLPH ST., ;: CHICAGO.

WEEKLY CAPITAL,
Topeka, Kanaas. $lJlla week. 112 a day at home'e&I'lIy made. coo;n y

I�outtlt free. Adm-- True & CQ••AugnBta,ME'.
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eE.I:".rEMBE1;ldI6.;

Eye-Bight.�
Milton's bllndness was the result of over

work and dyspepsia,
Multitudes of men and women have made

their eyes weak for hte by the too free use

of the eye-sight, reading small print and do

ing fiue sewing. In view of these things; it

Is well to observe the following rules in the

use of the eyes:
.

Avoid all sudden changes between light
and darkness. -

Never begin to read, write or sew for sev

eral minutes after coming from darkness, to

a bright light. , "
'

'

Never read by twilight or moonlight or on

a very cloudy day.
Never read or sew directly in front of the

light, window or door. .

It is best to have the light fail from above,

obliquely over the left shoulder.

� ever sleep so that on the first waking
the eyes shall open on the light of a. win

dow.
Too much light creates a glare, and pains

Nevel' buy a ham because it is offered at a and confuses the sight. The moment you

low price; cheapness counts one against its are sensible of an effort to distinguish, that

being choice. Do not select too lean a joint. moment cease and take a walk or ride. ,

The fat of a ham Is often considered so As the sky is blu"e and the earth green, it

much waste weight. So it may be In inany would seem that the ceiling should be a

tumllles, but one would not select a very bluish tinge, the carpet green, and the walls

lean (liece of beef for roasting; it would of some mellow tint.

surely be dry and 'tough when cooked. Now, The moment you are prompted torub the

a well-fed and quickly-fatted pig will fur-
eyes, thatmoment cease usmg them.,

nlsh tender, juicy, and flue-flavored meat. If the eye-lids are glued together on wak

Bear this i� mind, and you will b� �illing ing up, do not forcibly open them, but apply
to loose a little extra fat for your gam m the 'the saliva with the fingers-it is the speedl

superior qualities of every other ounce of est dilutent in the world-then wash your

the flesh. Let the. joint be well rounded face and eyes in warm water.-Exchamge.

and plump, rather than thin and flat, and
',',

see that 'the skin is thin and pliable. Choose

freshly-cured hams. Formerly the year's

supply was packed in the winter, and, after

smoking, must needs be canvassed to pre

serve it against the ravages of flies, and in

this shape carried to meet the demand

through the summer and fall. This neces

sarily resulted in a considerable loss of the

juices of the meat by evaporation, while the

surface of the flesh became gradually dense

ly covered with mildew, which often gave a

moldy flavor to the entire ham. This has'

now been entirely obviated by such Improve
ments in curing by ice," that hams of the

very finest quality are now prepared, even

in the hottest weather; and so the market

affords to all buyers, who will insist upon

having them, new cured hams for every day
in the year. Wines improve by age, but not

so meats. The more recently the joint has
come from the curing cask (other things be

ine; equal.) the better it will please you.

The Raven...

The Home of our Childhood,

£adtes' IDeporiment.
. I

But the raven still beguiling all my sad soul with such a delIcious aroma, There are

into smiling, _ .

' thousands of great residences with every

Straigh� I,wheeled a cushioned seat In front modern appliance for comfort where they
of bird and bust and door, ..'

Then upon the velvet sinking, I betookmy- have state dinners WIth no end of pomp and

'seH to linking. .

.,

.
.'

.
show and style; where the china is costly

Fancy unto fancy, thlnklng what tins ormn- and the epergnes are of cut glass and silver
ous bird of yore- .

.
,

What this grim, ungainly. ghastly, gaunt, and the wmes are costly.

and oriilnous bird of yore They are splendid, but somehow, to-day,

Meant in croaking "Nevermore!" we want the old lost house. There are

echoes which come down from its smoky

rafters, and they fall upon the heart with a

mingled feeling of pleasure and pain" There
are voices, and footsteps and laughter, and

songs, and the patter of baby feet all min

gled in the echoes. Sounds that we shall

never heal' again save in the mystic hall of

memory. Reader, you know of such a house,
and you can tell why the mention of holi

day brings a nameless Iongmg to look once

more into the old empty rooms once so

thronging with Iife.-OLncltnnaU Satunlall

Night.

.

EDGAR A. POE.

Once upon a midnight dreary, while I pon
dered, weak and weary,

Over many a quaint and curious volume of

forgotten lore,-
'

While I nodded,. nearly napping, suddenly
there came a tapping, .

As of some oue gently rapping, rapping at

my chamber-door.
.

"

.. 'Tis some visitor," I mutter'd, "tapping
at my chamber-door-

.

Only this, and nothing more."

Ah, diqtinctly I remember, it was In the
,

'

bleak December, .

And each separate dying ember wrought Its

ghost upon the floor.

Eagerly I wished the morrow; vainly I had
sought to borrow

.

From my.books surcease of sorrow-sorrow
for the lost Lenore,- .

For the rare and radiant maiden whom the

angels name Lenore,- .

Nameless here for evermore.

And the 'silken, sad. uncertain rustlmg of
each purple curtain,

Thrilled .me,-filled me with fantastic ter-

rors never felt before; ,

So that nowl to still the beating of my heart,
I stood repeating,

.. 'Tis some visitor entreating entrance to

my chamber-door,-
Some late visitor entreating entrance at my

chamber-door;
.

That it Is, and, nothing more."

Presentlymy soul grew stronger: hesitating
then no longer,

"Sir," said I, "or Madam, truly your for.giv-
ness 1 Implore ; ,

.

But the fact is, I was napping, and so gently
you came rapping,

And so falnllev. y,ou came tapping, tapping at
my chamber-door,'

.

That I scaree was sure I heard yoil"-here I

opened wide the door: _

Darkness there, and nothing more.

Deep Into that darkness peering. long I
stood there, wondering, fearing,

Doubting, dreaming dreams no mortals ever

daredto dream before;
But the silence wag unbroken, and the still-

.

ness gave no token,
And the only word there spoken was the

whispered word, "Lenore 1"
This I whispered, and an eeho murmured

back the word, ..LENORE !"
.

Merely this, and notlrtng more.

.

Back into the chamber turning, all my soul

"wlthili me burning,
.

Soon again I heard a tapping, something
. louder than before.

"Surely," said 1\ "surely that is something
• at my winnow-lattice;
Let me see then what thereat is and this

mystery explore.e-
Let my heart be still It moment, and this

m�stel'Y explore,;-Tis the wind, ami nothing more."
,

This i sat engaged in guessing, but no sylla-
ble exrresSing ,

To the fow whose fiery eyes now burn'd

into my bosom's core;
This and more I sat divining, with my head

at ease reclining
On the cushion's velvet lining that the lamp

light gloated o'er,
But whose velvet violet lining with the

. lamp-light gloating o'er
She shall press-ah 1 nevermore 1

Then meth�u
zht the air grew denser, per

fume rom au unseen censer

Swung bys ,.aphim, whose foot-falls tinkled
on the tufted floor.

.

"Wretch," I cried "thy God hath lent thee

-by these angels he hath sent thee

Besplte=resplte 11.11(1 nepenthe from thy
memones of Lenore 1

Quaff, oh, quaff this kiud nepenthe; and for-
get this losf Lenore !" .

. Quoth the raven, "Nevermore!"

----------------

How to Ohoose a Ham.

"Prophet l" said I, "thing of evil I-prophet
still, if bird or devil I

Whether tempter sent, or whether tempest
tossed thee here ashore,

Desolate, yet all undaunted, on this desert
land enchanted-

On this home by horror haunted-tell me

truly, I implore,- .'
.

Is"l;here-is there balm in Gllead?-tell me
tell me I implorel"
Quoth the raven, "Nevermore I"

"Prophet I" said I, "thing of evil I-prophet
still, if bird or deviI!

By tnat heaven that bends above us, by that
God we both adore,

Tell this soul. with sorrow laden, if, within
the distant Aidenn, ,

It shall clasp a sainted maiden, whom the
angels name Lenore:

.

Clasp a rare and radiant malden, whom the

angels name Lenore I"
t.\uoth the raven, "Nevermore!"

"Be that word our sign of parting, bird or
flend !" I shrieked, upstarting,-

.

Get thee back into the tempest and the
night's Pluton ian shore

Leave no black plume as a token of that lie
. thy soul hath spoken 1

Leave my loneliness unbroken I-quit the
bust above my door!

Take thy beak from out mv heart, and take
, thy form from off my door!"

Quoth the raven, "Nevermore!"

And the raven, never flitting, still is sitting,
still is sitting

On the pallid bust of Pallas, just above my
ehamber-door;

And his e:r,es have all the seeming of a de
mon s that is drenmlng

And the lamp-light o'er him streaming
throws his shadow on the floor:

And my soul from out that shadow that lies
floating on the floor
Shall be lifted-NEVEUM(mE!

Preparing Autumn Leaves.

Formy own part, I prefer those that are

pressed and dried in books, as they retain
their beauty and durability longer in that

way; hut as this process takes time, many

prefer a quicker method. Leaves can be

preserver! by pressing and then clipping
them in melted wax, or ironing them with a

waxed iron. But the colors are much more

brilliant when ironed and then well varnish

ed, and they will keep their colors fully as

long. Gather the leaves and iron them the

same day, and iron them dry. A little prac

ticewill teach you how hot to have your

irons. You must have a good supply of

leaves as you will spoil many. For bou

quets, bunches of leaves cau be kept on the

twigs by careful ironing. To preserve
choice leaves, arrange on cards or form into

bouquets on heavy paper and. frame. A

pretty design is a basket made of cones or

moss, arranged to look as if filled with

leaves and terns.. Ferns can also be made

into lovely designs. -They must be gummed
on paper or put into books as ironed, or they
will curl, The secret df success in pressing
autumn leaves lies. in ironing them dry and

using plenty of varnish. White is usually
recommended.. I prefer common furniture

varnish, Leaves for cards, varulsh on one

side; for bouquets on both sides. Give two

or three coats of varnish. Follow faithfully
these directions, and you wiII be astonished

at the brilliant beauty imparted to the leaves.

They can hardly be distinguished from wax

autumn leaves.-Farm, Field wnd F'lireside.

It would appear from numerous observa

tions that soldiers are hit during battle ac

cording to the color of their dress in the fol

lowing order: Red is the most fatal color,
AustraIian gray is the least fatal. The pro

portions are-red, twelve; rifle-green, seven;

brown, six; Australian bluish-gray, five.

Open here I flung the shutter, when, with
many a flirt and flutter, .

In there stepped a stately raven of the saint

ly days of yore.
Not the least obeisance made he; not a min

ute stopped or stayed he;
But, with mien of lord or lady, perched

ubove my chamber-door
-

Perched upon a bust of Pallas, jnst above
my chamber-door-;

,

Perched, and. sat, and nothing more.

Does anybody know what has become of

the jolly old-fashioned times thatused to be

long to our lives? They are missing and we
cannot find them. The days when the men

tion of Thanksgiving meant JQY and glad
Then this ebony bird beguilingmy sad fancy ness, and reunion and merry feasting, when

into smlltng,
By the grave and stern decorum of the coun- all the members of the family assembled

tenance it wore, around the pleasant board, and the great fire

"Though thy crest be shorn and shaven, burned cheerfully in the fireplace. Bow the
thou," I said, "art sure no craven;

Ghastly, grim, and ancient raven, wander- brightlypollshed brass and irons caught the

ing trom the nightly shore, ruddy reflections of the blaze, and danced

Tell me what thy lordly name is on the around like gold fairies. Does anybody re

night's PIutoii ian shore?"
,

t.\uoth tile raven, "Nevermore I"
member such a fireplace? The hearth was

Much I marveled this ungainly fowl to heal'
of freshly painted red brick, and the mantel

discourse so plainly,
was high beyond the reach of the children.

Though its answer little meaning, little rel- The brass candlesticks were turned upIn a

evaucy bore; row, and the almanac hung at one end. The
For we cannot help aareelng that no living shovel and tongs had their separate corners,

human being •

Ever yt:lt was blessed with seeing bird above and there was a crane in the back of the

.

his chamber-door, 'fireplace, where the tea-kettle used some-

BIrd or.beast upon the sculptured bust above' times to sing like a nightingale. Where are

his chamber-door
'

.

,

With such name as "Nevermore!" they gone?

But the raven, sitting lonely on the placid . :rhe�'e was a pantry, too (have y,ou seen

bust, spoke only It?) WIth a smell of cheese, and rnmce pie

That one won!. as if his soul in that one doughnuts, and a tempting display of tars

.. word he did out pour. tied up with white cloths. There was al-

Nothing further then he uttered; not a feath "

er then he fluttered- ways one not so tiglitlv tied as the rest, and

Till I scarcely more than muttered, "Other naughty hands would reach after the peach
friends have flown before, preserves sometimes. Anybody know where

On the morrow he WIll leave me, as my all those pantries have goner There were

hopes have flown before.
"

Then the bird said, "Nevermore!" two old roeking-chalrs, with cushious pieced

Startled at the stillness broken by reply so up from scraps of dresses. The paint was

aptly spol,en,
'

. worn from the arms, and they tipped over if

"Doubtless,' said 1, "what it utters is its you rocked too far back, but we wish they
only stock and store, ld b f d

.

Caught from some unhappy master, whom
cou e oun .

unmerciful disaster There was a kItchen, too. It went away

FoIlow'd fast and foIlow'd faster, till his with all the rest. A swee·t kitchen where

songs one burden bore. th 1 II f d II
Till the (lirges of his hope thatmelancholy

ere was a ways � sme 0 goo (linerS, a

burden bore, spicy and aromatIC odor of garden herbs.

Of-'Never-nevermorE\l'
" No tea or coffee has ever been found since

.J

Lie not at all.

In answer to the inquiry in th� last issue,
whether it is justifiable under any circum

stances to dlsseuible or tell a falseho.9d, I

would say-NO. Many reasons might be

given; suffice to say it would violate one of

the Ten Commandments. It is contrary to

all Bible teaching. Our Savior testified

"The devil is a liar and the father o� lies,"
and we don't want to be his children. It is

bad for morals and worse for religion.
RACHELP. LINDLEY,

""

The Bedui, a people found in the interior

of Bantam, Java, have a superstitious notion

of the number one. It is an established rule

among them to allot one day for each of the
different successive operations of husbandry

-one day for cuttlne; down the trees and un

derwood; one day for clearing what has

been so cut down; one day for sowing the

grain; one for- weeding the field; one for

reaping; one for binding up the gram; one

for carrying it home. If any part of what

has been reaped cannot be carried home-In

one day, it is left to rot in the field.

"

A Japanese girl who wants a husband

combs her hair forward, and makes it up

into the shape of a fan or a butterfly, and at

the same time decorates it' with silver cord

and balls of varied colors. A widowwilling
to marry a second time twists her hair

around a tortoise-shell pin at the back of

her head.

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWEU is a scientific combination

of some of the most powerful restora

tive agents in the vegetable kingdom.

It restores gray hnlr to its original
color. It makes the scalp white and

clean. It cures dnrulruff and humors,
,
and falling-out of tl)e hair.. It furnishes

. "he nutritive principle· by which the

hair is nourished aud supported. It

mukes the halr.rnotst, soft and glossy,
and is unsurpassed as a halr dressing.
It is the most econornlcal preparation

ever offered to the il'.c)Jlic, as its etrects

remain a long tlrue, milking only an

occasional applicnticn necessary. It is
. recommended and ,!Fed by eminent

medical men, and OI".-illlly endorsed by
the State Assnyer '

..
' Massachusetts.

The popularity of 11& rs Hair Renewer

nas increased with "be test of many

years, both In this country and in

foreign lands, and It is now known and

used in all the civilized countries of

the world.

For sale by all dealers.
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how they wishedthe old lady had another the hounds kept in 'pursuit of the tame one ED"C'OAT,::EON lP.A.-Y8one 1 On the road to Mr., Edwards' house ttll he was caught.
they had to pass the home of Mrs. B., and It is a well-established fact (aa intimated
nearly' all the party rode up and thanked before), and known to all experienced fox
theold lady, told her how much �ndebted hunters, that hounds will be, sure to follow
they were for the splendid sport-theyJhad' a wi,d in preference to a tame trail.

'

that afternoon enjoyed, that,theyhadcaught ' -,-,-�-,-

her fox, and would pay her or anyone else a The GreatWashington Moniunent.
big price for aRother one. But what sur- This is now becoming one, of the wondersprised faces-the huntsmen presented when of the seat of government, rtbough for yearsthe old lady told them they had nol caught it was the laughing stock of the country. I_ther fox. They replied that she surely was is now some 350 odd feet high, when commistaken, as theyhad him tied behind Mr. pleted itwill be 555 feet high overtoppingEdward's saddle.

-

the famous' cathedral at Cologne by forty-"But, gentlemen," she said. "if you will three feet. The foundations were' finishedtake the trouble to lI;et down andwalk in the, in 1880 and it will b� ready for dedicationkitchen. Iwill show you my fox." it is hoped, by the next 4th of July. It willThey at once alighted from their horses, cost altogether $1,100,000. At the base it'isdid as Mrs. B. requested, and sure enough 55 feet.on each 0,1 its four sides. Above thethere was Mr. Reynard, M!"8. B.'s Reynard, 500th foot each side of the cone IS 35 feet.safely ensconced high upon a shelf in his The lower part is of granite, with a marbleusual hiding and resting place. To say that facing. The upper portion of the cone willthe gentlemen were astonished isn't puttin� be entrrely of white marble. Some of theit quite strong enough; and 'to be certain slabs have been sent from' foreign countries.that the old lady didn't haye but one tame One is from Greece, another from Turkey,fox, as well as for the sake of securing an- and others from China and Siam. Otherother run the next morning if they again stones again are gifts from several states inf iled to start a wild fo they again bought Institute of penman.hlJ:' Short-hand and
a x, A the union. We should not begrudge thethi t i th ri b ...y Telegrap y•.
s arne one, pay ng e same p ce as e-, money spent oil memorials of our greatmen.fore, that same afternoon. "I'hev honor alike the monument buildersThe next morni�g they were out ,bright and noble men whose services they comand early, and having hunted over fields and memorate. This structure will be one ofwoods several hours, and failing to start,. the first things to Impress the traveler withthey unanimously concluded to turn the the splendor of our capital. It is situatedtame Reynard loose again, giving him about

upon the bank of the Potomac, fromwhich thet�e same distance ahead as on the day pre- white marble shaft will pierce the clouds,VIOUS. The dogs were put out, and were and will beoutltued against the blue of thesoon in 'full cry, going it splendidly. After sky.-Exchwnge.another exciting but longer chase than on - .....---

the day before, and which was enjoyed to Rough on the Girls.the fullest by the whole party, the fol' was The foreman of an Iowa newspaper got afinally caught. They at once set out on 'description of a young ladles' concert mixedtheir way home, and with the fullest assur- with a "Short-horn sale." The report, asanee they had made no mistake this time, printed in the paper, said:but sincerely ref:?l"etting. that they !Iad had "The concert -

given last evening by sixtheir last sport m. runmng Mrs. B, s foxes- teen of Storm Lake's most beautiful and inWhen they had arrived at her house they in- teresting young ladies was highly appreformed her how much obliged they were for, elated, They were elegantly dressed, andthe ruse she-had played on them in furnish-
sang in the most charming manner, winninging them two tame foxes, as they had en- the plaudits.of the entire audience, who proJoyed the chase as .much as they would have nounced them the finest Short-horns in thedone. after the WIldest red fox in the Old country. A few of them are of a rich brownDommi?n.

. ,color, but the majority are spotted brownTo thls the old lady stated that she didn t and white. Several of the heifers were finehave but one tame fox, and they hadn't bodied, tight-limbed anlmals, and promisecanghth�m yet.
. to prove aood property."To their �mazement sh� said that her fox The foreman is now abroad traveling forhad c�me 11l about 11 0 clock, apparently his health.

very tired, and was then lying upon the
kitchen shelf. Upon dismonnting and walk
ing to the kitchen, they found Mrs. B. was
right-the fox was surely on the kitchen
shelf, The huntsmen were now more eager
than ever to purchase this wonderful fox,
but the old lady was very loth to part with
him again, and told the gentlemen she
thoueht he had certainly gained

I
his right to

freedom, having twice run the gauntlet of
fifty hounds, and though her attachment for
hi\D before was strong, it was now greater
than ever. The huntsmen finally, however,
by dint of persuasion and a higher price,
and the assurance that he would be as able '

to take care of himself in the third chase as
in the other two, and promising that if h
did escape this time they would not troubl
him again, succeeded in securing her fox a
third time, and returned highly elated to the
house of Mr. Edwards. They felt delight
fully assured of a run the next morning.
But alas! this was the last chase of Mrs.
B.'s fox. The poor fellow was not as smart Bobby says that lectures for young people
on the next day as he had been on the two are often illustrated with cuts.

previous days. He was "picked up" in a
short time the next morning, although he
had been given the same start as on the
other two runs. The huntsmen were now

pretty sure they had at last caught the tame
fox, and with more interest if possible than
before, they hastened on to Mrs,:B.'s, and
told her there could be no mistake this time.
The old lady did not wear a smiling face
this morning. as when the huntsmen had
ridden up with the other two ·foxe·s. Mr.
Reynard, to the regret of all concerned, was
not on the kitchen shelf to-day.
The explanation given by ,the knowing

ones of the first two days' experience was
that �e tame fox in his daily rambles
through the woods had found the dens of
the foxes caught on the ,first two runs, but if
he knew where a third lived, he was unable
to make the point before he was himself
caught. Possibly the third fox, if the tame
one knew where he lived, may have left his
den several hours, and his trail belni "cold,"

Flies a.:ud Bugs. _

Flies, roaches, ants, bedbugs. rats. mIce. goph;
era, chIpmunks, cleared out by "!tough 011 �at8,"16c, •

'.

Down the Street.
Little cow

By the mow,
Eating hay,

Frisky boy,
Full of joy,
WantS � play.

TBkes a straw,
'rlckles jaw
Of the cow.

She gets .mad,
TOBSesiad
On the mOW.

- The youth yells,
.

While-cow smells
Of his feet.

When-his toes
Touch her nose
Offshegoes
Down the street.

Reynard's Sagacity.
We are indebted to the American Field

for the fol,lowing truthful acc�unt, illustra
tive of the fox's great cunnine;:
David Edwards, a noted fox-hunter of this

vicinity (and a most estimable man, had in
vited 110 number of his friends and acquaint
ances to his house to have a big fox�hunt.
The parties altogether had fifty or sixty
-hounds, and looked forward WIth bright an
ticipations to the exciting chases they ex
pected to have ,during the several days the
hunt.would last. On the first and second
days, however, they were doomed to disap
pointment, as they had hunted all the first,
and nearly all the second day, without 110

�ood trail. Their spirits in the meantime
were bell;inning greatly to flag, although en
joying to the utmost the elegant hospitality
dispensed by their gentlemanly host.
Late in the afterllOOn of the second day's

hunt they were Informed that an old lady
(Mrs. B.) In the neighborhood had a tame
fox, which they' could doubtless purchase,
and if, as It had seemed, Imposslble to start
a wIld fox, they could have a chase after

,

this tame one. So to Mrs. B.'s they hasten-
, ed, determined to pay her almost any price
shemight demand to secure her fox.' After
considerable p&:leying they came to terms,
and oft they went with their domesticated
Reynard. As 110 general thhlg, hounds will
not chase a tame fox with that spirltand
eagerness they will a wild one, and the
huntsmen were fearful that their sport after
all would be a very tame affair. But this
fox had been raised where there were no
hounds, and the dogs, like the huntsmen,
were, after nearlv days' failure to start,
chafing and well whetted for a race..
When everything was in readiness, one or

, two of the party-the main body remaining
in the rear to keep-back the dogs-went for
ward to let loose the fox, and gave him at
least half a mile the start. He was, of
course, very much frightened, and as Boon
as he was free made all the time possible to
widen the distance between himself and the
dogs. The hounds were at last on the trail,
and they buckled down to their work beau
tifullv. Away they went over hill and dale,
through bogs and swamps, briers and thick
ets, while the huntsmen had their mettle up
to the highest pitch; their foaming steeds
reeking with perspiration, seemingly, and
I believe really, enjoying; it as much as their
riders.' It was a beautiful run of an hour,
the dogs not coming to a loss a minute in the
time, when the fox began to cut and dodge
in a brier thicket, some of the men seeing
him every few seconds, and keeping up-such
a din and yeil as to frighten the poor brute
nearly to death. At times some of the dogs
were within a few feet of the fox, but-the
briers were so thick, and the undergrowth
so dense, they could not see him. But soon
there was complete silence, the yelping of
the hounds was hushed, and Reynard had
been caught. As usual on such occasions,
the horns were blown to bring up any stray
dogs thrown out by the way or that could
not keep up in the chase, and"after one pa.r
ty and, another, more exciteable than the
rest, had told how many hairbreadth es

capes t)ley had made In making their horses
leap high fences and wide and deep dItches,
during the progress of the chase, the caval
cade took UJl its line of march for the host's
home, well satisfied .with their day's sport,
and the price they had paid for the fox. Oh!

It is said-that a member of the Tennessee
legislature spites his - wife by keeping a lot
of rattlesn_akes under the house. If he
wants to make her real made he shonld keep
snakes in his boots. Guess he is not an ex

perienced legislator.
A tramp reached into the pantry window

of an out-of-town house the other night and
tried to steal a pound of butter, but it was
so strong it drew him in and whistled for
the dog. The tramp vows fie will never
tackle any more country butter.

"Lemmy, you're a pig," said a father to his
son, who was five veal'S old, "Now, do you
know what a pig Is, Lemmy?" "Yes, sir.
A pig is a hog's little boy,

The reason that boys are warm blooded
.ts found in the fact that there is a good deal
of blubber about them.

--.-'.'---

Too Good to be Real.
"1 am gatulug," writes a lady who Is using the

Compound Oxygen 'l'reatmeut, "so rapidly in
f�eiingB and appearance, that It seems almost too
good to be real. 1'0 have day after day and wcek
and weelt P8,SS' without one of those heart
troubles; to cnjoy seven or eight unInterrupted
hours of sleep at nlg'bt: to have � good appetite
and no Inconvenience fr,lm siomach troubles; to
feel quIte comfort8ble and tree from paIn most of
the time, Is 'happiness withont allow,'" Our
Treatise ou Compound Oxygen, Its natnre, action
and results, wIth reports of cllses and' full infor·
matlon, �ent Iree, Dr•. STARKEY &: PALEN,1109
and 1111 Girard street, Phllade,phia, P....

It Is stated thnt two bushels of beans from
France, Germany and Italy wer" 8')ld in the New
York market llUlt year to evory,olle of our home
productIon.

-

The KANSAS
State AgricliJ.ltural College,

-OFFBIIII-
.

'1'0 J'ABDBB', SONS, AND :DA'i7ct�:U
A full toor yean' coo.... ot Rady In EngUah and

Scileo,.etl moat directly _tul on' the farm or In'tbe
home wIth careful trainlog In th. Indoatrlal artII ad
.Iosted to the "anti ot ltudent. throngboot tbe State.
with sboner COOr8M In common oranch., and all

'ruit.ion Free.
Other expeOIletl are reullnable, and opportunlU. to

help one'. llelt by lahor are alIbrded to lOme extent.
The work ot the farm, oralui.rd., ylne;yanll. JPU:deDl,
JP"Onndl and bnlldlnlll, .. "ell .. ollhope and oftI_.
Is dode cblefly by Rndentll. with an averaae pay·roll ot,
,200 amonth,
THE TWEN'l'Y·FIRST YEAR 01' THE OOLLEGE

BEGI�S SEPT. 18TH, 1888,
'

with sixteen Inatrocton, 880 ltudentll, buUdlnlll worth
.90,000, 'atoe1!; and apparatOllworth tsII,OOO, and a pro·
ductlve endowment ot 406,000.
For fulllnlormatloD and catalope addre., '

,

PBB8. GBO T. FAtBmrtLh.
Manhattan, Kan.. ,

.

L4WIENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

EsTABLISHBD, A. D. 18ft9.
This In,tltotlon II braotlfully and healthfolly 10'

cated, flegant)y furnllhed. and Bli clepartmrn•• In
oharlle of compelllnt InBtruc;on. Winter Term open.

��y �ti�sran::r!��,;��n�.::ro�I(;:,�;l�lo�:�t�:'addre.. BOOR ok McILRAVY,
Prlnclpa1ll and·Proprlflton,

La"rence. KaolBl.

A LIVE SCHQOL,
With Modfrn, ProllfeMlve Ideas.

J ACKBDNVIL·LE 'BUlINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAI�ING SCHOOL.

A Business {'.oil"", ao English Coone' .-peelals.
Telegraphy, Penmanshtp. Shortband an.i German,
Location cheaper, oafer and pl_nter than the large
city. For tuJl fnrormatlon add .....

G. W. BROWN, Jackitonville, Ill.

IS THE ACf OF

FLOWING WATER
over lands, to

NOURISH CROPS,
The 8' reaml otthe

ROCKY MOUNTAINR
enable the

COLOBADO J'ABrDn
to raleea

Big Crop Eve1'7 Year.
He den.. dronth anrt

never IUft"l'IlB from rain.
Bummer is temperate.
winler open and mild,

THE GBEAT-

Irri!ation Canals !
recently built. bave

opened up the moat do·
slrable,land.ln America.
SBND FOR PAMPHLET TO

S. J. GILMORE,"
ABS[ST ....NT MAlfAGER

The Platte Land Cr.
(LIMITED)

Denver, Colorado.
.Lat.. lAnd Comrol ..

sloner Union Paclftc R. R.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

Devoted to Soolety, Lodge. AmU8P.lDrllt and Dramaf,f"
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OIobbed wltb tho K.U.8A8:FABMBB (or tiI,71.
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Wool Scouring Establishment. Topeka than it does in Philadelphia or a year; eleven persons may get it for

The proposition of Mr. Er;nery and Boston. There is no advantage, then, $1.20 each a year; s�teen persons may

otherstoestablishawoolscouringhouse
in having it done at those far-away g()t it for $1.15 each a year. But the

in Topeka brings up the general subject
places. On the other hand, if it is done names of the clubmust all be sent in at

of scouring wool before it is sent to at home, whatever it costs is that much
one time. And this applies to old and

It�':f�WJ:�·. T�re;and'B�n_�= market, and also the particular subject paid out among our own people. It is new aubscribers alike.. In order to get

�.t1::-1ik Ge�eral.Bua:n_tlr'�:: of having such work done in Kansas for' that much more money earned and spent the' paper for less than $1.50 a year, II>

-

.

Kansas wool gMwers
in Kansas. To that extent Kansas bus- club must be made up and themembers

TERMS: OASH IN AnVANOB.
T

•

"'l

Ithasbeenadebatedquestion-wheth-
iness is built up and Kansas people em- .share in the reduction ..

the
.

b fit d b
ployed.' The men who would erect the We call attentiQll to the matter thus

,1.60
er grower IS ene e y an:y prepa- necessary .buildings and machinery,

.J:

1.00 ration of the wool for market beyond
early in order to give time for our pres-

sacking it. But we incline to believe
would establish a profitable business for ent subscribers to'nonsult among them

that, upon examination, itwill be
found

themselves; they would employ a large selves as opportunities offer, and with

that this discussion has turned upon
number of persons to perform the nee- others who are not, but ought to be sub

washing, rather than upon scouring
essary labor to whom a considerable. scriber� .

wool. The objection urged is that, as
part of the money' paid for scouring

matter of fact, mere washing of wool on
would go as wages.

the sheep's back is waste of time. The The money actually involved in this

same wool must be washed again after matter _is much larger than one would

it goes to the manufacturing establish- guess at a glance. Say there are two

ment before it is fit for carding, spin-
million sheep in Kansas, or will be for

ning and weaving. All wool is more or next shearing, and that the clip will av

less greasy while it is on the animal's erage nine pounds to the fleece. That

skin, and no amount of creek or. tub would give 18 million pounds in all.

D. R Sperry & Co : The ProjltFarm Boiler. washingWill put it in condition for the The actual waste in scouring would be

Walter C.Weeden, Bec'y Polled OIttle sale. manufacturer's use without further 12 million pounds. Freight must be

John Barber.................. 'Strayed 01' Stolen. id h

JJ. U. Walbrldlle............ RITsale.· preparation after it is shorn. It-Is this pal on t at much and no profit to any

Robert Ho11oway
· M'lre OllldesdaleB. fact that has brought advice to the one except railroad companies. The

Boor & McIlravy........... 1,{/1IJre1lceBWI. (bllege.
John. (Jollhllm............... Strayed or .tolen. growers to send their wool tomarket average freight on wool from Kansas to

Will R. KlnK ..........•.....• Red ShOTt-horns.
Phil d I h ld t b

Levi Wllson.................. '50 Rtward.
unwashed. The fact that it must be I a e p ia, we suppose wou no e

O. J. Jone8..................... Be'!!"r \'40 cents per lb. cleaned I( second time puts it on a foot- less than one dollar per hundred pounds

Gudgdl & Simpson ...... Hert/OTd cattle.

.

Wm }' Higinbotham... Brtetf".,.·s card. ing with unwashed, thereby causing loss
even if It was shipped in very large

Monarch Mf'g CO......... .Fb3t Potato Digger.
t't' W h t

. t' t d

Daniel F. Beatty.......... O'gall.
to the owner; because, while it is par- quan mes. e ave no mves iga e ,

Moody & Co.................. Pree. tiallv clean, having parted with much and therefore do not know what rates

Le Boutfllier Brothers... 8hopptngIJgmail.

J E. Shepherd & 00...... 114'M' in 56 daYd. matter that would be weighed and' paid
are on our wool, but we are satisfied

Hnb Caril Co................ Y"",,. '.arne. for, if present, is not weighed and paid thatrit is not less than theamountabove

Cha- P. E11I,ll,t & �o..... Wanted.

'

:::::::;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� .

for, being absent. It is gradedwith un-
mentioned. Twelve million pounds at

washed wool of like quality. Washing one cent each ($1 per 100 Ibs.) would be

does not count. Whatever substance $120,000. That sum, large enough to

was removed by the washing is that pay the running expenses of the Kansas

much lost at the rate of the pound price legislative and executive departments

of wool.
two years, is a total loss to the wool

But scouring wool is what must be growers of the State: If the scourtng

done in every case before it is fit for the
was done at home, all of that amount

manufacturer's use. It matters not
would be saved to the growers, and

where the scouring is done, so that the
therefore they would he that much bet

wool be kept .clean afterwards. But
tel' off.

this scouring must be done after the
We commend the subject to our wool

wool is removed from the sheep. The growers as amatter well worth
atten

loss of weight in scouring wool is about
tion. If the method proposed is not the

two-thirds. If a fresh fleece weighs fif-
best one, it is at least one move in the

Jehn B. Moore &Son, Concord.Masa., teen pounds, a scoured fleece willweigh right direction;

send us a cut and description of a new

---._.--

h·t "F' B H
five pounds. There is a loss o.n the sin-

w I e grape- rancis . ayes." It 1 fl f t d N
Our Olub Rates.

is described in the Transactions of the �h�t e:��:h ::ec�O?: � t � ow, w:e: We do not want to lose a single sub-

Massachusetts· Horticultural Society," freightmust be p 'dI Stn
0 mdRr e

f' scriber .through failure to make things

1874 as "A hite j' 'U di
al on wo poun s 0

.'
W 11 e grape �l 1 me rum waste as well as on one pound of wool. plain. We have "club rates," and they

size bunch and berry, quahty first rate, If a farmer shears from his flo1lk of a are published every week at the top of

aud very early."
.

__ ,_l•• !·" . ,.:. :,., hundred sheep-say 900 pounds of wool, the first column on the 8th page of the

he must pay freight h 600 paper. Right under.the "club rates" I'S

The first of a series of Farmers' Insti-
I c arges on

tutes to be holden in Kansas this fall
. pounds of wastematter in getting his a paragraph stating that any personwho

and winter,will bebegunatBurlingame,
300 pounds of wool to market. This is will send us one fu�l club with the prop

Osage county, October 18, and conclude
expensive to somebody. Thewoolmust er amount of money accompanying may

the next day. The State Agricultural
pay its own way; the clean wool must have a free copy for himself, if he so

Collegewill be represented by two or
pay for hauling twice its weight in dirt. elects. We have added another para

more members of the faculty. The
The price of wool is rated according to graph to the above so as to make it still

names we have not learned.
the value of the article when it is clean.

plainer. If a person desires to
work for

__ •._.__
This extra weight is of no value to any-

us and get pay as he goes along, he gets

The St. Louis Journal of Agriculture
body, but its transportation must be five persons to subscribe for the FARM

is now published in an enlarged form- paid for, unless it is removed before ;ER at regular rates-$1.50, which makes

16 pages and 5 columns to the page. The
starting it for market. And that is just $7.50. That amount he sends to us and

Journal is very much improved in ap-
what is proposed in this Kansas scour-

takes an extra copy of the paperhimself

pearance, and the management an-
ing establishment.

free for his trouble in getting up the

nounce that additional editorial writers
How much can be saved to our own

club. That makes six copies of the pa

will be put at work on the paper, with people by this means, cannot be defi- per for $7.50.

the purpose of increasing and improving nitely stated; but it must be clear to Now..the paragraph which we have

the matter as well. 'I'he subscription every mind that all freight on whatever
added to the club rates is as follows:

price isnecessarily advanced. It isnow
is removed fr(!m the wool by scouring When six, eleven, Qr sixteen persons

$1.50 a year. Our best wishes are ex- is saved absolutely to the owner of the wish to unite (without the intervention

tended to our newly dressed neighbor. wool when it goes to the scouring mill. of an agent) to avail themselvesof terms

---._--

That alone, on a large .quantity of wool above offered-that is, six copiAs one

Mr. J. Simpson, of Dickinson county
would be quite larl{e. If Kansas wool year for $7.50, pr eleven copIes one year

called at this office last Friday, and growers could deposit their fresh wool $13.20, or sixteen copies one year fpr

among other interesting items of infor-
at some cOIlvenient place in our own $18.40-they may do so. When oneper

mation wbich he left with us was a State, and there have it scoured and son gets up the club for ajfee copy, he

. statement that there are now three·suc- prepared for market, . they would save must so state in the order. Don't send

cessful silos in 'that county that he all this wastage 011 freight, and they any names or money
until the club is

knows of. One of them is two years
would establish a market in Kansas for full.

old. In that one last year a hundred Kansas wools, which would be of great It matters llothing to us who :ets the
tons of green corn was preserved and value, as all will admit. That would extra copy-whether it be one who

this year the quaJltl'ty has been' ill'_ bring bllyel's here f 0 I hor our w 0, w ereas works for it specIally, or one of a num-

creased to two bundred tons. - This is we now send our wool tobuyers a thous- bel' equally interested and who divide

encouraging, and Mr. Simpson promises
and miles or more away from us. All resulting benefits among themselves.

to give us some particulars BOOU, if we
this is of direct int!'lrest to the grower. Thus, by uniting their interests, six

do not get them otherwise, S· Id t tcourmg wou no cos. any more in persons may get the paper for $] .25 each

THE KANSAs FARMER
Published EveryWednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER CO.

Sinale Subeerlptlone.

One copy, one year.
..

One copy. 11][montha.
Club Ratee.

FIve copl••. one iYear.
,7.60

Ten copies. one year.
.

13.2(\

FIfteen copies. one year.
18.4<,

Any one ..llhlOIl to secure a fret! copy 'or one ynr,

. may do 10 by sending In, at """ Ii""" the "umber Of

IUbllCrlber. named In anI! """ of the above three clubs,

ac��:..a�l�� �re��':,�O!�e:f�����,:::'�lri�r:h��nlto
�:i�:a°':,�t��:e�r,���o:t?e�.�����tla�I�V�!�.!��s;:;
,eAr (or fl.60, or eltven copteJIII Oll� ,.fOar tor 118.20, or

al:l�n copies one year for f1840-they may ':0 10

Wben one p.r.on gell up Ihe club for aJr•• 0""", he

must 80 8t"tfll In the ordflr Don't lend any names or

moo�y until thA club la full
�REMBMBER:-'rhe club mu"'''''' FULL and the

OASH muot accompany the order. Uroo ..11h the FRBE

OOPY. 80 alate In your
ord�r.

. KANSA8 FARMER CoMPANY.

State Fair Notes.

[The following items were prepared

for last week's paper and lald.over �Y
mistake.]

SHEEP NOTES.

R. T. McCulley & Bro. sold 37 . sheep
while at the State Fair.

. E. Copeland & Son bought a half in

terest in the sweepstakes ram, owned

by David Fox, Wichita, Kansas, for

$250.
.

Henry & Brunson,Abilene,Kas.,won

$200 in prizes on their flock of 50 .regis
tered and 30 grades shown at the fair.

J. W. Hardy, Palmyra, N .. Y., cap

tured the bulk of the special diplomaS
awarded to exhibitors fromotherStates...

The ram, Topeka 176, took first;diploma --:1
as best two year old .ram. He is a de

scendant from some of themost noted

prize winning rams. A number shown' .

were sired bV Ruby's Boy 4.83, who clip

ped a 364 day's fleece weighing 88 tbs:,
12 oz. He has 15 rams and intends lo

cating at Larned, Kas..
David Fox, of the firm of Fox & As

kew, Wichita, Kas., had on exhibition

57 registeredMerino sheep, ayd won the

heaviest prizes, $290 in all,' from nine

first premiums and one second premium,

and his famous tam, Lord.W001, won

the sweepstakes over twelve competing

rams from .h.:ansas, ..New York, Ver:
mont, Missouri, and Michigan. The

partnership "f Fox & Askew soon ex

pires, w.henMr. Fox will continue the

business on his ownaccountwith a flock

of 400 registered Merino sheep. The av

erage clip last season was 18 pounds

laeking one ounce. The record of David

Fox's flock at this State Fair is arecord

that any Kansas man may wellbeproud

of, as well as his -competrtors. The

KANSAS FARMER congratulates Mr.

Fox on his success, for he deserves it,
on account of his untiring industry and

devotion to the sheep business, and now,
receives his reward for expending time

arid money for securing the "top sheep"
for his breeding establishment.

MISTAKE:S.

Our attention is called to mistakes in

our report of the Fair. Tl;le Champion

Creamery, of which favorable mention

was made, was. exhibited by N. M.

Crawford, Dunlap, Kas., and is manu

factured at Bellows Falls, Vt., by the
VermontMachine company.

In the poultry department, first and

second premiums on Pekin ducks were

taken by W. J. McColm, of Waveland,

Kas. Mr. McColm is engaged in poul

try raising. He has some fine birds.

We regret the mistakes in our report.

These two are all that we haveheardof.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

We ask, everyone of our numerou

friends to speak a good word for the

FARMER at every favorable opportuni

ty. We want a greatly swollen subscrip
tion list when Christmas comes.

--'--.--.

There are a good many persons in

Kansas who can earn big wages ill ob

taining subscribers to the KAJ."iCSAS

FARMER. See our club rates, printed
at top Ilf first column on 8th page. If

there is anything about It that you do

not understand;write to us here.

Remedy for Hog Oholera.

A friend hands us the following pre

scription which he says he knows was

successfully used as a remedy for hog
cholera in Illinois years ago:

One peck of- ashes, fourpoundsof salt,
oile pound of black antimony, seven

pounds of copperas, one pouud of SUl

phur, one-fow·thofa pound ot saltpeter.
This is to bemixed in a box or barrel

and kept for use in teed as thought best

by the feeder.
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Inquiries Answered. All that is saved is the ashes. But jf talnlng.neal'iy three hundred selections suit- steers Ii 85116 86: good io oholce ehipplng e fiOaIi 71i:

We bave lust found a query' datedAu- corn is cut up-at good stage and well able for writing in autograph albums. Those common to falr400&490: native cows 260&880;

h k d th f dd' h d d of our readers who have been Invited to In- Texas st.eers S 40&450.

gust 6, written at Colony, Kas, an.d ask- S oc e, e 0 er IS a un re per -
. HOG" Receipts 10,000. Market 6·--".,. lIl'-eel

. scnlbe their sentiments In a .friend's album;"
......u I.A

mg. information about layering grape cent. better than if it is left standing to . packing 4 40&4 75', hea.vv 4 DO&5 !II: llglit i6hlpping
will find this little volume iii valuable help. '

vines. It is always the present year's dry in the wind; and' if there should be
It contains 64 pages, aridwill be sefttbymail

4 80aD SO.

growtb;.·,phat is layered.
more of it than is needed for feed, it is post: paid on. receipt of 15 cents, by J. S.

SHEEP Receipts 2,000 Steady. Common 8011

.

11 t d ti t b hauled t
,<v as 40: talr 8 65&8 85: good to choice 890a4 85.

.

Our l?yndon friend thatwants toknow
In exce en c?n 1 Ion 0 e au e 0 Ogilvte & Co., Publishers, No. 3J,:Rose street,

.

about .Harbet;J.'y. would do well to corre-' the manure .pIle. C�t up every
. stalk. New York.

-

. > The DroverB' JOum:lt���;::•.
sond with G. C. Brackett, Secretary of

The fodder 1S better, It m�k�s 'more and, FRANK LESLIE:S.SUNDAY MAGA;ZINE CATTLE RecelplB 800, shlpments 60. <,!upply

State Horticultural Society, Lawrence, beltter feed, .an'?lt'he land IS .ready for t�e For October, is' peculiarly attractive, I'and demrnd 11ght.: trade obiefiylocal. Exportll

Kas. As we said two weeks ago. our � ow when sprn � comes without bum-, va�ied, in its contents, profusely illustrated, 111086 VO: good to choice shipping Ii 70a6 80: me-

experience with it has not been encour-
mg great rows of m.�nure. and, altogether, a most interesting and edl-. dtum-to fair 4 65&5 00: Texans 8.bOa400: IndianB

� fyilig number. A characteristic article.by 3 DO&4 25. .

. .

aging. But it makes a handsome hedge. Gossip About Btook. the editor (Dr. Talmage) "Shams in Rellg-
SHEEP Receipts 16,0lI0: shlpmentB900. Market

--------

SEWard & Son, Westport, Mo., sold ion;" No. XI. of ,"Religious Denominations
steady; common to medium 2 bOa8 00: goodtofr,lr

The Western Rural
. . .

I U' d �. "'I h Ch tl
825a3.75: prime 4 ooa425.

-

•

three Short-horn bulls to M. WIck, of Cali- III t ie nlte :states-�. lat is t e ris an
-New York.

This staunch old co-worker in' west- fornia, for $1500. ,Churc]]; or, Who are the Disciples of

ern agriculture is now the largest paper Christ;" "The Kingdom of Cha-Sen;" "The'
CATTLE Beeves, receipts 5,300, maklng,12.400

Randolph &, Randolph, Emporia, report a tor the week at 1 so and 200 per {lead. Market

of the kind published in America, and royal sale of Loyal Windemere 3.'571 to A. Life.�n(�, Character. 0:. General Robert E. higher with good clearance; extra mess 4 70a6 66;

so far as we know and believe, in the W. Rollins, Manhattan, Kas,
Lee. Mount Vesuv IUS and Around Na- na\lve steers 4 75&5 00; forColoudo440a640' Tex-

world. The first issue in the enlarged pies;" "Santa Fe and i.ts Churches" and the as, general salee of common to good natties'. 4 4l5a.

f
Cundiff & Leonard sold one of their Short- eontluuattonor "Among the Nations of the 620.

form appeared last week in 24 pages or horn bull calves at the State Fair for $200 to North," are prominent articles, many of SHEEP Beeetpts 17,600,making 52.400 for the

5 columns each, making in all 120 col- W. W. Waltmire, Oarbondale, Kas. them finely iHustrated. ''Mr. Burke's: week� Market dull and. lower: no prosnect for

umns. The matter of course is good, Nieces" I'S eontlnued and there are stories clearance: Bheep 8 OOa5 VO: Jambs 4 00&5 76.
E. R. Brown, Atchison, recentlypurchased , ,

for the Western Ruralis always good. a Jersev calf three months old of. the MyleLt :Sketches, essays, ete., by Harriet Brown, A. .

HOGS Receipt� 8,600, making 81,700 for the

We congratulate the readers and strain, of Richardson Bros., Davenport, for E. Alexander, 'Eben E. Rexford, F. M. week. lIlarket firmer o.t n bO"5 60•

.
managers of the pape� upon this evl- $450. Holmes, etc., and poems by AnnieMathe- PRODUCE MARKETS.

dence of success. We like the Rural W. W. Waltmire, Carbonda1e, Kas., sold
son, A. E. Dennis, Mrs.W. Fawcett, Charles

and are pleased to see such substantial two calves from his show herd of Short-
D. Bell, D. D., etc. In the Home Pulpit is Price C!urrentRep!�:8a8 City.

marks of progress. The old price is horns to T. J. Anderson and Gen. Aderhold,
a sermon by Rev, Dr. Malmage; and brlef

WI}EAT Received Into the elevators th� paHt

continued-$�.65 a year. Topeka.
articles, paragraphs, and an entertainiug 48 hours 44.559 bus: withdrawn hU36; hi Btore

---__

and lustructlve miscellany make up this' ad- 381795. Prices wore higher and trading fairly ac-
Frank Leach, Manhattan, recently pur- i bl b P

.

')5 t $3
.

m ra e UlIIll er. rice - cen s, or a the No.3 cash blGB were %c higber than Satur.

cha,sed the imported English draft stall.ion,' tnni Iyear, pos p.uu. day's sales. No.2 red cash Bold l%c higber at
King of Princess, from Thompson & Son, Address, Mus. FRANK LESLIE, Publisher, 87)/,c: September opened at 87�c and closed at

DeKalb, Mo. .')3,55 au,lI 57 Park Place, New York. 87c-1Ysc higher. Nov. Bold I%c over Saturday's

"Seventeen Toes," a Berkshire pig having The North American Review _for October
bids. Dec. BOld 1c higher at OO�c. ..'

17 toes, and exhibited at Kansas City fair, presents a most attractive table of contents.
.

CORN Received into elevators the palt 48

was sold to Ingly Carder & Co., Sterling, Senator N. P. Hill writespf "Gold and Sll- hours 20,855 bus: w�thdrawn 18,658; in store �Oli,

Kansas, for $50. ver as Standards of Value," and maintains 820. No.:&mixed cash, 2 .cars at �c. Sept. Ii

H. V. Pugsley, Plattsburg, Mo., while that SIlver should be coined as well as gold, ��-:r8:� b��b:;�:�C���8:�a:=-e::;
showing Merino sheep at Omaha, Nebraska, not for the purpose of infiatingthecurrencv, S4c.

.

sold�'half interest in his' fine ram "Ike," to neither in the interest of the silver-mining OA.TS No 2 cash no bidB nor offerings. Sept.
T. C. 'Lippett, Shenandoah, Iowa, for $250. industry, but for the broader and more 21!4c bid, 21lo{c asked.

Dr. A. M. Eidson has purchased a nice lot equitable purpose of preserving uniformity RYE '. No.2 cash 42c bid, 42%c asked. Iileptem-

of Jerseys. He has one bull and two heifers
in the value of metallic money, and of pre- ber 3 cars at 42%c. October 48�o bid, no offer."

pure bred, and some grades. He is stockmg venting such contraction of the volume of 10gB Rejected cash no bids nor offerings.

up for tllat new creamery to be established money a'! would produce financial disaster. 'BUTTER The market IB active on good Btock.

at Barclay.
In "Some Aspects of Democracy in Eng- whetber dairy, creamery, or Btorepaolted, and
land," A. V. Dleey makes clear to the prlees are firm. Low grades Blow.

American reader how it is that while all the We quote packed:
.

forms of- monarchy and aristocracy perslst Creamery, ·fanoy 21>&'

In Brttain, the democracy, or, In other Oreamery. choice........................................ 22a

words, public opinion, absolutely COli trois g;��:eJ!I;i.�::::::::::::::.:·:::::.:.:·::::.�::::·:.:·.::::::: �
the action of the government, Und_et· the

Fair to good dairy - 14a
Oholce store packed (in single packages)... lila

title of "Co-operative Distribution," the MlldiumJogood _ , lOa

Rev. Dr. R .. Hebel' Newton gives an instruc- CHEESE We quote conslgnmentB of eastern;

tive historical sketch of the rise, progress full cream:

and fiuctuations of co-operative merchandlz- Young America, 12a13c per lb: full crp.am lIa",

iog in the United States during the past fifty l1all�c: do Cheddar. 1014allc. Part skim;

years. Prof. W. Boyd Dawkins writes of Young America lOallc per Ib: fiats 9%alOc: ched·

"Early Man in America," whose mode of dar 9a9)/,c.. Skims: Young America 889c: fiats

7�8C: I,;heddar 7a7)/,c.
life and whose implements appear to have

ONIONS We quote at bOa60c per hus.
been identical with those of the l'aces that POTATOES Home grown and Kan68Sat 3Oa8Dc
c.ontemporaneously mhabited the �ledlterra-

per lius.
nean countries, the Nile basin, and the trop- SWEET POTATOES Home grown from grow-

i<;:al forests of India. erB DOc '1!\ bUB for red; yellow 75c.
---.---- BROOM CORN 'Common 282%0 per Ib: MiBBOU'

Business Matters.
.... ri evergreen SMc: burl 4a6c.

TURNIPS 700al 00 per bus.

SORGHUM We quote at 3Oa8Ic '1!\ gal tOI'- dark
and 8Dc for best.

New York.

WHEAT Receipts 295.000 busbeles, exports 04"
000. No.3 red 1 06%a1 07: No.2 red lI8%a114�
elevator: 115% afioat: No.2 white 115. October

saleB 804,000 bus at 113%al 14%: November saley

1,68'0,000 bushels at 11"%aI17Ys; December sales

1.440,300 bns at 1 18aII9),<:, cJ(jstug at 1 111%..

COR!i' RecelptB 403000, expor1s 17,000. Un·

graded D6a68c: No.S 53%o60c; No. 263a63%cafioat
No.2 wbite 62a62%c; October 63tl63�C, cioBlnK at
63��c.
OA'rS Firm. Receipts 127,000, 'exports 640.

Medium weBtern SSa36: white 86a4Sc.

St. Louis.

WHEAT The market was'active and lower

at 1 02% bid September; 1 06% October: 1 V5� No-

vember: 108 December.
.

CORN Easier. 46c September: 46%c October;
45c bid November: 42!4c tor tbe year.

OATS -Lewer. 25�C bid September: �o Oc

tober; 22%1I.22%c November.

Chicago.
WHEAT Excited, higher. Regular, 97�c Sep·.

tember: 96:v.1a97c October; 98�a99 �ovember;
1 Ol%al 01 D�cember; 109 May. No. 2 spring
95%C: No.8 SOc; winter 1(2)/,.
CORN Demand acttve: weaker at 50%0 cash.

5O�8bO%c September and October: 49%&49%cNo

vember; 47%a48C for the year: 49%c May.

OA'l'::l Firm. 27%0 (l8sh and September:' 280

October: 290 Novembor;· 27�c tor the year; 23Yaa
23:,.c May.
ltYE FIrm at 56%0,

The Wool Market.
There is little to report. Trade in

wool hasbeen good, prices steady though
not high. Walter Brown & Co., Bos

ton, in their last circular say: Since the

opening of the month there has been a

fa.ir demand from manufacturers for all

grades of wool; the best enquiry being
for staple selections and the finer quali
ties.of clothing wools.

While manufacturers have been lib

eral purchasers for their necesstttes,
they have shown no disposition to spec
ulate on the future and, express the

opinion that although current prices are
as low as they can reasonably expect;
there is as yet, nothing in .�he eondition
of the goods market to -warrant any ad
vance in the raw material.

Prices of Kansas wool: Light fine 21

a23c, ordinary fine 18a2Qc, light No.1
medium 24326c, No. 2 ni'edium 22a24.c,
ordinary medium 2Oa22c, coarse 16a18c,
carpet 15a16c.

Kansas Fish.
Hon. W. S. Gile, State Fish Commis

sioner, paid a brief visit to this office

Monday last, and talked fish to us. He

is now busy stocking streams in south

ern and southeastern Kansas with Illi

nois fish� He makes two or three ship
ments every week, bringing in ten to

thirty thousand fish every time. He has

a crew of four fishermen on d.1ty at

Quincy, Ills. They are gathering a;nd
shipping black and striped bass, channel

cat-fi�h, pike, 'wall-eyed pike, crappie,
two kinds of perch-yello:w and white,
and several other varieties where con-

venient.
-

Mr. Gile is pleased with hISWQrk thus

far, having been very successful in get
ting the fish into the streams in good
condition. He is taking the State by
sections, intending to stoc� all the

streams. He has fipished up all south

of the Union Pacific railroad excepting
the Cottonwood river.

The carp distribution ,will not take

place until some time in October. Per
sons wishing to correspond with Mr.

Gile on the carp question, would dowell
to attend to it at once. His addre�s is

Venango, Ellsworth coUnty, Kas.·

The sale catalogue of Col. Will R. and

Junior K. King, has beeri received at this

office. 34 finely bred Short-horns will be

offered for public sale Oct. 17, at ;Peabody,
Missouri. It will be remembered that at

many of the best Short-honi sales, 001. King
has never failed to purchase the "plumbS;" If corn js planted year after year on tht: Bame

especially was this the case during the SU1l1- ground, the crop wlll soon be nearly half de·

stroyed by -mut. Tbe germs of this fangus ltve

mer series of Kentucl(y sales. The promi-. in corn st.ubble over winter, and after a damp
nent fanlilies represented in this sale "are

summer tbey progress very rapidly. Smut is

Young Mary's, Mrs. Mott's, Ruby's, aud always most abundant in garden corn where

Adelaides. Send for this catalogue and there Is little rotation In crops.
'

mention the KANSAS FARMER.

Jno. Carson, au importer and breeder of

Norman and Clydesdale horses at Winches

ter, Kas., had a sketch taken of one of his

Clydesdale stallions, WruTior Brave, at the
State Fair.

Parties desiring some· good Short-horns

should loolc up the advertisement of the

'public sale by Col. W. S. White, Sabetha,
Kas. His herd took the premium' as best

Kansas herd atthe State Fair.

Don't fail to send for a catalogue of the

great joint public sale of ShOlt-horns to be

sold at Higginsville, Mo., Oct. 24 and 25, by
Theodore Bates. This ,vill be one of the

greatest Short-horn sale� ever lll!ule in Mis-

souri.

R. F. McCulley & Bro., who made a clean

Bweep of the best prizes at the Inter-state

fah at Kansas City last week, made a 1ll1l11-

ber of I!;ood sales. While at the State Fair

he sold 38 Merinos-for $109.5 rauging from

$25 to $200 each.

Book NJtioe.
DOES IT PAY?

This is a little stock book by R. H. Bal

linger, Larned, Kansas, iu which a sketch of

stock raisiug in southwestern Knnsas is

given together with the names of threll or

four hundred stock men of the State.

Mr. Henry F. Euren has prepared a little
Corn stalks ought to be cut and well

pamphlet entitled-"Red Polled Cattle for

shocked, so that the fodder may all be. the Stall and the Dairy." It is the supple
saved. If the stalks· are left standing melltary portion of Red Polled Herd Book,
the wind will soon whip all the blades and sent out separately. The book is print
off. Then the stalks are useless and ed atMercury office Norwich, England.

must be raked up and burned in the

. spring. Besides the loss ot blades we

thm; bave an almost total loss of stalk.

THE ALBUM WRITER'S FRIEND.

We have just received from the publishers
a copy of The Album Writer's FrieBd, COIl-

.'

]n grain and provisions trade bas been lively,
wltb exciting tendfo'ncleA in Sf'm� quarters. grow·

ing out of probablllties of foreign wars. In dry

goods b\lsiness is fair. with close dealing in wool·

eus. No IIlarming features in businescircle<any'

where. 'frilde generally Is bell.ltby, thougb chiaro

ancea from twesty eight lead'lug houses the PO"t
week ind icale 0.' large falling olf as compared
with same week last year. Prices are holding
well.

.

THE MARKETS.

By Telegraph, Sepremblff 24, 1883.

STOCK J\lARKETS.

Kansas City.
'1'ho Live Stuck Indicator Reports:
CA1"fLE Butchers stock-cows a :!5; weHtern

grass cattle S 25&4 10.
HOGS Heavy weights Hold at 4 70a4 50, Satur

day 4 6214a4 70. Mixed sold a little strooger tban

heavy, ranging from 4 75a4 80, Saiurday 4 60a4 <;5.

Ligbt shipping were ill light supply, and Bold

along up very near with mixed packing, B�les

ranging from 4. 70M 75, Saturday 4 6Oa4 70,

Ch1calr°'

The Drovers' Journal reports:
CATTLE ReceiplB 7,000; ��rkettirm, !lxpOI1
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The brush piles should be burned. Wi1;J1
a wagon, hay rake and broad-tined fork,
he should clean out the hollow places

Preparing Pla.nta for Winter. and the fence-rows where the leaves

It is a great mistake to delay th�work and grasses have been left by theWinds.

of preparation for winter until it'is sug- These materials, 'Put upon the compost

gested by' cool nights or a-warninggiven heap, or in large piles where they ,may

by;, bli�hting frosts, When a plant has be kept moist, will make the very finest

been taken from a pot and planted in of manures. Leaf-mold is muck, and

d 't 11'" Its muck is wealth,
The PrOllhot Honored In His Own Coun-

open groun 1 'usua y. out-grows 1 try, eve" in His OW" House.

fOl'D!er- place and is too large for any We will add that all young and smooth TIIF. honest; slmple u:mi.tlvll of Mrs. S. J.

vessel of convenient size. The root barked fruit trees ought to be wrapped WHIPP, who resides at No. 177 WllIiaws St.,

should be cut away to a considerable ex- to secure them against raids of 'rabbits. Providence, H. 1. :-

tentand likewise the top or foliagemust "During the past six or seven years I have'

be correspondingly reduced. Novices Wash for Trees. been severely anilcted with Kiduey disease, caus-

often-fail at this point, for they dislike Mr. Wm. Saundel'!',' of the Depart- lug Intense backaches, qizzilltlSS, and other se-

t fA' It
.

bit f hi
vere pains through my body nud Ilmbsy reudertng ,

to part with any of the new growth, and men 0 ltflCU ure, gIves a lOIS me 80 weak and prostrate thai. at times It was

set the plant in a pot unpruned and ex- own personal experience as follows: , Impossible ror me to do any "art of Illy h01l80-

peet, what is not possible, it will flour- For the past twenty years I have used work. I have had .1180 it fluttering of the heart,
'

The oldeot and most exteoRlvebreedlngestabll_bment
In the Weot., My SlOCk con_lat! of enotce ..Iectlons

ish.
'

Cut back root system and branch amixture of lime and sulphur as awash and was terribly ,1i"tl'css�,1 for breath. 1 was from the well-known atud. of E. Dillon &. Co. and M,

'system equallyis the rule. Plantswhen. for the prevention and destruction of verymiserable, allll'colllVlet"ly worn out and dis- ������i���le�-::-�t�,:�I'W..t aI'!,E��r::�N�
eonraged; 1 had no arubuiou to undertake to do tlve Pure Bred aDd Grade. from the beat .tralns ever

thus transplanted need to be favored by fungoid growths on all kinds of
.

fruit anything, and barely sl1tticie,_,t,strength 1,0 render' ,!��1h!�:���lJl;,�,::a'::'Ii�\:1'i:r�.IOW
88

,

being kept in the shade and sheltered trees, and with decidedly beneficial ef- existence desirable, ha.ving .ralled to find auy re- �UIMPER No, 400-losurance, '26; eeA.oo.I15. NY-

from the drying winds until they have fects. It is now well ascertained that Jlef from the doctor's prescriptions. At this ·�ra�f��nr::;l��;'::::,jFro;"":.":f.::.a��. Good pae

made a eood start in the pots. Manyof many of the diseases of both vegetables trying crisis a frtend persuaded rue to obtain a ' Collie and-my IilOCk and get prices. Correspond-

"'" bottle of Hunt's Remedy, and now I rejoice that I'e_n_ce_"o_lI_c_lted _

the house plants are kept in their pots and animals are due to fungoid growths, followed thl. friendly advice, far the Remedy
,

during the summer and they will need and sulphur is the best known and one acted like a charm In my CR"e. After I had
HEFNER & CO., '

repotting, or the pot washed and the of the most potent. antidotes for the taken a few doses,my heu.lth beg" II to improve; I BETHANY, MII!ISOURI. A!JD PAXTON, ILLINOIS,

surface soil replaced by fresh, richearth. mycelium and spores of microscopial felt better every way. 'l'ho tiuttcrhig of the

A larger PQt IS needed by those ptants fungi; and the most practical mode of heart, the inteuse bucknebes, anti terrible short-

ness of the breath speedily dlsappcurerl, my

whose roots have formed a mat along using it is as an ingredient in the ordi- strength and ambition soon returned, and before

the inner surface. The ball of earth nary lime wash applied to fences and I had taken two bottl,," of the Remedy I was en

can be' examined quickly by spreading external rough wood-work. As a sanl- tlrely well, and able to wasb and Iron RIIlI do Illy

t '1' 't' 't 1 t housework. Once In R while I am troubled with

left hand on the vessel-the stem pass- ary auxi ary ill Cl res, 1 s emp oymen the headache, and a" SOOIlM J am taken I resort

ing between the fingers, and with the will become general as its usefulness, in to Hunt's Remedy, and a few doses fix IDe all

other hand on the bottom invert thepot the prevention of zymotic diseasee be- right. I shall never be without it i'fl the future,

and give the edge a downward tap comes known. If every fenoe.tree-box, 1 have frequently recommended the Hunt'ij Rem

aiauJ.st some object. If this does not out-building or rough wooden structure edy to my friends, nud t.hey have experienced
.

thi
relief from the first dose, 1 herll·tHy recommend

succeed, pour -some water around the ill s city could at once receive a coat- It to all who are afilleted with Kidney disease or

edge, and after a short time repeat the ing of this wasp', it would greatly check diseases of the Liver, Bladder, orUrinary organs.

operation. All old pots shouldbe clean, the spread of malarial disordeI:8.' It is I tbluk no family should be wlthout It.

and if new ones are used soak them in not costly and the sulphur imparts ad- MRS. s. J. WHIPP,

water until-the pores are filled. Apiece diaonal adhesive qualities to the mix-
No. 177 Wllliams St., Providence, R.I."

'of broken vessel is placed over the bot- ,ture. 'I'hewash is prepared by placing
tom 'hole before filling in the potting half a bushel of fresh burned lime and

earth. ' All the necessary pots, soil, etc., eight pounds of powdered sulphur in a

should be obtained now, that they may tight barrel, slacking the lime withnear

be at .. hand when needed at any time ly boiling water, the mouth of thebarrel

during the, winter.-American Ag1'icul- being covered with a cloth. When cool

tunstf(fl' Octo�er. i,t is ready for use as ordinarywhitewash.

Oheap Green House. Farm and Garden says fall is the time

Dig out a pit five or six feet deep, to mulch the trees and vines. In addi

with sloping sides; place around this on
tion J;o the 'Protection a:fforded by a

the outside surface an ordinary hot-bed mulch is the assistance it renders in

frame covered with glass sash; bank up promoting certain chemical changes in

around the frame with long stable ma-
the soil, These changes occur from

nure, and cover all with old' carpet or shading the ground, .and in the' early

shutters of some-kind to assist in keep- part of the period a formation of humus

ing Olit the cold, and ,you will have a
takes place. Such.action is hastened by

cheap and effective green-house of hum-
moisture and darkness, 'and is always

ble sort. ,It is really surprlsing what cons_equen� upon the use of mul�h. .

If

tender plants can be safely intrusted in the mulcb IS preceded by-an applicatton

such a place. At one corner steps may ,of. fine manure before.covering., there
be placed for the owner to visit the PIt

will not only be a pa�tIal creation of

frequently, and as water is the greatest he,at, but the sa�e WIll be longer re

annoyance during the winter there is t�med. The slightest degree of h�at
really but little work to perform. 'l'he gives effect to the operation of formmg

main point to bear in mind i� to giveair hu�us, and the warmth .promotes the

freely on every mild day by tilting the thrift of the trees. The tIme and atten

sash, and to uncover the glasswhenever �ion bestowed on �ulch�g now, espec

the Sl.ln sh�nes, nQt forgetting to cover lally 011 straw�ernes, w�ll be rewarded

up again at sunset. Keep all snow off,
next season WIth bountiful crops.

as the drip on the plants is injurious to

their health, and for this reason the

sashes should be as free from leaks as

possjble-FlO'l·(tl Inst1"l�ctm',

,Over 100 Head of Imported 8talllonll

tor _.Ie. We bave JU8t .ecclvell 0111' EIGHTH IM

PORTATION of 70 NURMAN AND CLYDESDALE

STALLION!!, one of the best Importations ever made '_;';'iII!liii.iii..lii::�
to thlscouotry; another IMPORl'ATION of 36 BEAD CRESS BROS.,
will arnve 8000 Our hoI"" have "II been selected by NO'l'l'l''H' 'HILL S'l'OCK FA'"
one or tbe ftrm, SPARING NO EXPENSE TO GET THE "" "* n ",,14,
BEBT.

' 'WASHINGTOli. 'l'AZEWELL co .., ILL."
We alllO,bave 200 High Grade three and four-years- Importers and breeders'of Olydesdole, EnllU.h Draft,

014 MARES, In foal by our beat Imported 8t-alllon8, all
and Percheroll-Norman Hors... With our recput a"

tor ...Ie Every anlmHlguaranteed 88 repre.euted'
dillon of a large Importation, tollether with tbose

Price'; roasoonble. We cordially Invite you to call prevlou.ly 00 hand, hav. now one of tbe 1I0e.t .I,udsln

on'DB oraddr�..
the w.rld. Clydesdales made a specialty.

,

SINGH ASIII'1!I" t. SONS
QUlte a· number of them are direct so"s 01 lhe IIraod

aA .....a "" , old stallion. D&rnbl' Topgalen alld Lord Lyon. Via-

Keota, Keokuk 00., IoW'a. �ra: ::CJ;':O�l3':Jo ':'e'll���ei':an':..edc:)�.·utn�I��;
Loo.TED on 0., R. I. '" P. oatalOBUe. �n.bl. prices. TERMS EASY,

�ortieufture� , plants. Open a window or doorat some
distance from the plants, and let theair
lose its frosty edge before it reaches
them. 'Plants need air as much as per
sons do"and will not thrive well 'in a

close room. Two or three times a day
is not too often to admit fresh breath

ingfood.
----------�---------

Aets Like a Charm.

" I HAVE used Hunt's Remedy for Kidney
troubles, and recommended It to others, and

always found It to act Ilke a charm."

.JOHN CHAMBERS,
723 Cnrson Street, Pittsburg, Penn.

.. Gratitude is the memory 'of the heart." How

many henrt memories cluster around Hunt's

Remedy In grateful households where it has
"'�nll'·ht. ;!� nHl.gt� cnre!

, THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY!
,

,

PHENOL SODIgUE.
,

PROPRIETORS:

B41UlE BROTHERS &WHITE, Pblla_
No Family Should,be Without It!

No Factory Should be Withol!t It!
No Workshop Should be Without It!

No Hospital Should be Without-It!
No PhysiCian Should be Without It!
No VeterifJarian Should be Without It!

No Plantation Should be Without It!
No Stock-Raiser Should be' Without It!

FOR SALE BY DRUGGI8TS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE DeALERS.

NORMAN AND CLYDESDALE
STALLIONS AND MARES.

A good room in which to grow plants
is one having windows opening south
and east, withmoderately high ceiling.
If the windows do not look south and

east, do not be discouraged. There are

many pfants which do well in windows
with a northern aspect, and any bit of

greenery in the depth of Winter is a

pleasure to the eye, and affords a de

lightful contrast to the cheerlessness
outside. If you have a room, no matter
hGW poor, from which you can exclude

f�ost, keep a few plants. By care and
attention you can grow them well, and
their beauty will help to,make you for

get the room's bareness. I have set n
more beautiful flowers in the houses of
the poor than in the hou'ses of tlie rich.

\
"

,-

Look After the Orchards,

One of our exchanges, referring to

care of orchards in fall says that a farm

er should know that rabbits delIght in
brush piles, and in rubbishy, long neg
lected fence-rows; that mice harbol' in

similar places, and in leaf-filled furrows,
and in the tall grass ben t under the shel

tering snow. This mucb learned, he

will see that all rubbish is removed from

the orchard. 'l'his can be the work of

the cheerless days after the crops are

harvested' and one hardly knows what
to do as nature lingers between autuinn
and winter., Especial care should be

exercised that the bases of, the trees are
not surrounded by grass, chunks of

wOQd, stones or shocks of corn-fQdqer.

You should aim to give your plants
all the fresh air possible, even in win
winter. But in dOing this, avoid drafts
of cold air directly over or among ,the

REPUBLICAB VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HEN'RY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Breed�r or PEBCHERON-liORMANr HORBES"
WAKEFIELD. VIay County, KANSAS;

,

-',1

�" ,.... r:;'-

Impo11ers ",nd breeders of

·NORMAN & ENGLISH
Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

R���:llI�':.��n:I�hO�!":J��rt�':'�:.��1 �.:!o�!t��
II"".... Time "Iven It ...qulre�,

ISAIAH DILLON LEVI DILLON
AND SONS. AND SONS.

DILLON BROS.,
(Formerly otllrm or E. Dillon � Co.)

f

IMPORTERS ·AND DREEDEns OF

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAL, ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION
Arrived In dne rondltlon. July S, 1883.' Have now II

large collection of choice anima".
STABLES AND HEAnOUARTERS, LO-

CATED AT NOR�AL.
oPP08lte the nllools Central and tbe Chicago &. Alion
depots. Bt,reet cars run from the Indlanl\polls. Bloom-

mroo';:I!����e.'1D:�::�61:St�VJ�':'':;�I�epot!, In
POSTOFFIOE BOX No. 10, NORMAL, ILL.
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1883.
11

3Jn tll� -IDaity.
THE LINWOOD HERD' Ga,11o"'gVa,y Oa,1;1;1e

8HORT';'HORN CATTLE
.

CORN BILL HERD.
.of the milk, but it also tends to the in

jury of the cows as milk-producers, fill
ing the stomach so much as to dilute

Old Oows Passing Away. the'gastric juices to the injury of diges-
An English writer, in an article tion, causing more or less of the food to

ferring to the cattle of to-day and ::�, be- voi�ed w�ole-thus':wastiDg "what
, otherwise might have been secreted

rush and tumble of trade, among other
fro it If there-i

..

ilk h' "

things, submits the following:
rom 1.

"

ere -IS a gammmi ,w ICu

We have seen many cattle boughtand I. doubt� then a loss of food f?llows by
sold of late and have attended various sttmulatlugto an excess �"f drmk. �y
auctions at'farms, and the competition. experI�nce IS that cows give bettermllk,

there is for calving cows, for graziers, �nd quite as m�lch, by regUlar!Yl watter- w. A. HARRIS, Lawrence, Kanll8ll._·

and for young stock generallycis keener mg-th�m morning, n?on and mg It, han E:rt!':i!e��,;�:o:gD�� ��c;;ra":i:'·an�l����:a �;,�
than we have ever known it before. To by having the� run in a pastu�e where the celebrated berd or A Crulckebank, Slttytcn. Aber·

enter on a, dairy and sheep farm now,
running water IS plenty.-Cw·tts. �����Areir:.ot���drp�.:';�:�N :?:�P8ora�� 8!i:�lt

Kln.lIar. Aberoeen.hlre, Scotland. AI80 YOUNO

an.d buy all the stock. that is wanted, � Mr. J. 1::1'. Sanders, of the Breed'er-s 'MAnys ...VOUNO PHYLLIUS, LADY ELIZABETH•. etc .

.LU ::l. Imp. uARON VIOTOR 425'l4. bred by Crulcklbank, an

Will make a �eep hole ill a very long Gazette, in a letter to that paper from G�ll�::';� f:;;:'U::';�9g,�;b���::�r�e u. :P
purse. Dairv farmer� who ha�e been the Hamburg International Exposition, �o:...��:::I�:�:.e��o,:p�r';::�l�m�'tIDIP:�I� ������
�?abled to keep up their head of stock

says: "I was also very much interested
in these late disastrous years have the in the Oldenburg cattle, a race that in

��man� of the. trade for everythmg color closely resembles the Holstein or

hvmg that they have.to sell. Theyhave Friesan breed' rather dark in color br.t
only to "ask and have" almost any �ea- not quite so �60d, I should say, fo; the
son.able figure they choose to mentl?n. dairy, but very much better for beef. In
'I'hia may .Catl�e land owners to t?m.k fact the very best beef cattle on exhibi
that far�mg IS good ��ter all; but It IS tion, in my opinion, were these same
the s.carClty-�he absolute as we.ll as the Oldenburgers. They are smooth, rather
relative scarcIty-of. stock _whI�h has fine in bone, handle fairly well, and bear
sent up the,�alue.of It. I� II'!. all.ve.ry ev.ery indication of good feeding quality.
�ell to sa;y n��hmg pa!s like �he ral�- If it were possible to combine the beef

mg of stock,
.

for this, no doubt,.ls making quality of the Oldenburg with
true; but wh.en It pays so well' to

.

raise the great milking capacity of theDutch
stock, there IS always the temptation to COWS, it would come very near- making
sell voun� calv�s to the butche�, as.now, the model cow for the average farmer.
at very high prices. And, again, It al- Another class of cattle that interest-

-

ways pays. best to raise.st�ckwhen ca�tle ed me Iij;ch was the Angeler, a race
are-scarce; and that IS Just the tu:ne that seems to be peculiar to Schleswig- BlSTA:a:r...ISHED IN 18'76.
when there are fewest cows to raise Holstein-little 'fellows' rather smaller

�hem from. In s�ock farming, t�en, as than the average Jerse;; very dark red,
m almost everythmg else, there IS gen- bordering on brown in color- very flne

• erally "a hill against a dale." in the bone, and evidently deep and very
Very few old cattle are to be seen in rich milkers. Mr. H. Ohandos-Pole

the country, as compal:e� with twe�ty. Gell, one of the delegates from theRoy
?r �hIrty years ago. ThIS IS no calamity al Agricultural Society of England,
m Itself, for old cattle are seldomprofit- remarked to me that to him this class
able; but it points �mmist��bly to the was the most interesting one in the
fact that. we are Iiving more fromhand show. I freely concede to them great
tomouth" thanwe formerly did. Young, milking and butter capacity in propor-
young! everybody, wants everything tionto size"

'

young! and cattl� have now no chance
'

�--- ,Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co., Mo.

of being allowed to live to a good old driven up soon after tl1ey come to the Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,
age. Perennial youth in cows, for in- bars they soon get to feeding and stray- Pettis Co., Mo.

stance, no one need bother his brains to ing away. Punctuality should also be

invent, for we practically have it in the observed in milking, so it may be done

fact that go they must "the way of all about the same time each day. Also

flesh," before they have time to grow milkers should not be changed oftener
than can be h,Blped. No harsh treat

old. Except for repeated invasions of ment should ever be practised or loud

disease, the prospects of those who talk be allowed while the milking is be

breed cattle would be excellent. Amer- ing done.
====================

A very unwise course pursued by an

occasional dairyman, in order to in

crease the flow of milk, is to stimulate

his cows' appetite for drink by giving a

small quantity of bran or meal, or salt

ing their food unduly. This is one of

the ways of reducing the quality of the

mllk without adding water directly to
the milk after drawing it from the cow.

It is not only detrimental to the quality
The farmer·'should be punct)lal with

his cows. '!'hey are creatures of habit,
and learn to be at the bars at about the $5 to $20 per day at home. Samples worth 8li

free. Address Stinson & Co" Port·

Sante time each night. If they are not. and, Maine.

ica may once in a while come down on

us with an avalanche of beef, creating
confusion worse confounded for a time,
but even she cannot very easily over"

take the rapid growth of our population
and the still more rapid increase of her

own. Our own observation duringmore
than a quarter of a century have led us
to the comforting conclusion that at all

event!! the quality of our cattle is im

pr,oving. Farmers have universally
learnt the all important lesson-though
as yet they do not, for some reason or

other, all of them practice it-that it is

just as �asy and much more profitable,
to raise good stock as bad. A wellbred

animal, sound and substantial, will
thrive better on a given quantity and
quality o� food, than will a ramshackle

beast, who is, as one may say, a glaring
anachronism in this age of' skillful
breeding of animals.

By Universal ACCOl'(I,
'\'YEn'S CATIIARTIC 1'II.LS arc tile hest

of all purgatives for family usc. They
are the product of long, laborious, and
successful chcmic.ul investigation, and

their extensive U!;C, by phYSicians in

theil' practice, and by all civilized na·

tions, proves them the best and most

effectual purgative Pill thnt meclical

science can devise. Beiug purely veg
etable no harm j::an jlrise from their

use, und being sugar-coated, they are

pleasant to tuke. In intrinsic value
and curative ]Jowers no other Pills
can be compared with them; and every
person, knowing their virtues, will

employ them, wheu nee.ded. They
keep the system in perfect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole

machinery of life. Mild, searching and

effectual, they are especially adapted
to the needs of th� digestive apparatus,
derangements of which they prevellt
and cure, if timely taken. They are

the best ancI safest physic to employ
for chilclren :md weakened constitu

tions, where It mild but effectual
c·athartic Is required.
For sale by all druggists.

THE VICTOR EVAPORATOR.
Frutts and Vrgelubleil evupo),Rt.ed upon 811 enUreJy

new Ilrlllclple. basecl 011 the 1II\I,llrnl l!lw3 of beRt, nnd

vapol" ealiY and �CllnoU1'CAL 1·0 OThl'lltP; almt,le in

construction; portable. Size 11 fr.. IOllg. 8 ft high BIHI

4 ft. rie�p. T'equll'ing oilly a nne-Htory hutldlnsz. 'l'rays
S tL.x4 eKch. GUlI.r:.lTlI.I·I'(1 ('np:lclty 100 bu�helH npple�
every tweut.y-four hourH Pmduct, not ex(!ell?d by nn;\"
other 8y�tem. The Hilly li.:vu,porntol· thRt c1oel't )Jot tn

fringe existing pntcotB. Price $450.00. Seud (I)r clrcn·
lars and othe.r iuforl'lnlion t.o

D. WING ... BRO .. Roche.wr, N. Y.

ST.CLOU'D
Merino Stock. Farm.

. ,

_SHORT-HORNS FOR SALE.
THE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
or OLINTON and OLAY COUJiTIES,

, 1\[0., own about

1,000 Short-horn' Cows,
and ralee for 861ft e\'Cb year

Near 400 BuUs.
Will eell males or femalee at all tlm.s as low as they

can be bougbt e)sewbere, The Annual Publio

Sale 'will be held the first 'VedneRda,l: amI
;!'��'tt��ll�bu��Ii��-��m�fw��t, year. artles

J. M. CLAY, Prestdent, Platlsbnrjf. Mo.;
H. O. DUNCAN, Vice Pre.eldent,Oaborn,:r.£o.,

or S. C. DUNCAN, Secretary, Smltbvllle,Mo.
R. W. GENTRY. Sedalia. Mo••

'Breede and liae always for sale tbe very beet Itralns of

Vermont Merino Sheep.
1,000 pure-bl1!ds to ..loot Crom. 400 Choice Yonog
Bucko for aale at low 1Igures, aOd. satleractlon jnaran-

J: J. MAILS, Proprletcr,
And breeder of Sbort-Hom cattle and Ber)l:sbl1'8 Rogl.

My Sbort·borns conslat ot 26 remal.. , headed by the

-Young Mllry bnll Dnke ot Oakdale 10,899, who il a
model ot beauty and perfection, and bas proved him

self a No.1 aire.

Illy Ber"ebtre. numbertn head of cbolce brood 8OWI,
headed by Keillor Pbotclfl'8pb 8651. who II a ma..lve

bog, tbree yeare old, and the stre ot some or tbe 1In.o'

bogs 10 the State; aeeleted hy Royal Jim, a young and

nicely·bred Sally boar of great prcmtse,
.

Oerreapondenee Invited.
Addreea J .. J. MAILS,

Manhattan, Kanll8ll.

STUBBY 440-211 1Ieece, 29 lb•. ; 3d, 281bs. 14 oz.;- 4th,
29 lbo. tVa OZ.; 5tb, SiVa.
SA.MUEL .JEWETT & 'SON. Tndependence, Mo.,

Bre�er Rnd Importer of Pure Real.,.•red Merino Sb�p
of the best Vermont 8loc�. Choice rams for sale. 8at·

l�rllCLlon Ilnarnnteed on arrlvn\ or monfly refnnded.

W� hnve 100 Ram. tbRt con't be beat. Call and BOP. or

write.

BREEDER,>l "rand DP.slere In SllOl.t-hornlHereford, Pollel] Aberdeen and Ga Joway
Cattle, Jaok.. an(1 Jennets. Have on hand

one tbousand Bulls. th'ree hundren Ahe cattle In calf

by Hereford Rnd Polled Bulle. Are propared tc make

contracts'for ruture delivery for nny number.

n � �X H ILL S T � � K r AnM.
MOREHEAD &: KNOWLES,.

"VIiT'ashington, - - Kansas,
(Office, Waeblngton Stnte Bank,)

-BREEDERB OF AND DEALERB IN-

SHORT-HORN AND GRADE CATTLE,
MER-INO SHEEP,

Poland China Swine,
Thoron_ghbred and Tromm! Horses.

Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
anfestSheep•.
Vastly8uperior to
Tobacco, 8ul·

.

phur, etc.

B:f�h�l1;������e�c:h8����1�
ity of the wool. From ono to
'two �Q.uona of tho Dip pro�:�lfllcl�l�r��\"i��:Il��eW��n_ _

drcd sheep, BO that tho cost of dipping is 0. meretrffle. and
sheep owners wlllllnd that they arc .mllly repaid by lb.

lm&����r�::�\I,lp�!t���II������npplfcatlnn, Riving full dl..
rcctiontl for Its lise i Illso certificates of prominent sheep ..

���������� t��'���!;Cc1;��[fv: ��t���:i�l���t!�to��
scab and uther kindred Ui!lCft.SC5 offlhccp. ,

.

G, ldALLINCi:llODT I: CO., St. Loula, 14ft,
Can be had throu�h ull COlllllli!!:silJU Honsell lllllll)ru:,:gist.

IfrStook for SRle. [�lentlon "KaoHao Farmer."

-----------------------------------

� YOUR' NAME on '0 New Cbromo, our !",ck,
" lOco; 40 Trani arant, very he,

10c.; :l6l\'1ixl!d CA.rtli, IOcj '16 Gold E��1!r.15C.; 12 Bel'''

.-. 61tld Gold Edge, IOc.; 26 AC'!..lInintaoclt liard., lOc.; 95

_ Hor&esboll Chromo, IOc.j 12 �l1pper Cardl, 160.j 12 Pl."

.... ;��bo=pbBC!�J��d:db:J!�;��ln,:e�rrl�:'�

..., 11., 600. Ageut.'. Out.flb 15c. An elegant Premium lor

every order amounting to '1. or morel glveo lree. We

!C bavelhe ls!pat varlehot any Card Doudln tbeWorld

81 ANK GARDS for Prlnten and S..lkln.n.
....

.... 10 any qoantt,)" at TPly loW'

.. ... P.rtCeI, leDd ltamj) forp',lce-nlt, nool tree. Add.rH.

..... H.UB CARD Cu" 149 Milk St" BOSTONI MUI.

Waltar Morgan & Son
Have fOf 8a!e fifteen Tborougbb1'8d Hereford Bull.

Also 80me Tboronghbred Helfere, and one car load 0

Grode Hereford Bulls and Relfere.

Addr... WALTER MORGAN &; BON,
Irvlnll, lIJarehall Co., KanIl8ll.



Do You Keep Poultry?
If not, why not? I can anticipate the

answer that will follow this question,
and that is, because they do more dam

age than they can render equivalent for
in the way of eggs and flesh. And why
do they work all this damage? Simply
because tliey are not provided with suit

able accommodations in the way of

houses and yards. We would not think

of giving any other farm stock the range

of the whole place, garden.jircbard and,

fields, yet that is precisely what nine

out of every ten poultry keepers (·t) are

doing with their fowls. It is nowonder.

that the cfiickens destroy more than

they are worth as producers, when al-'

lowed to scratch in the early garden,
pull the young corn in the fields, roam

through the ripening grain and feast.

upon the first of everything in the fruit,

garden.
The expense of providing a suitable

yard is but slight, and when once con

structedwill last for years. They shou1d
have a generous yard. on good, dry
ground-say. an acre of ground for a

hundred hens. This yard should open

from the house, and should be dlvided

into two parts, 80 that a green cropmay
be constantly growing in one or the

other. Even if it is nothing more than

grass, they should be given the range of

only a part at a time. They must, of

course, be well fed in addition to this

pasture, with a variety of food such as

hens crave. Portable coops for both

laying and setting hens should be pro

vided-or rather the nesting places
should be so constructed that they may

be used as setting coops when necessa

ry. They may be made of laths, two

feet wide, five feet long, and sixteen

inches high, with a tight board-covered

nesting place partioned 011 in one end.
The rest of the coop should be of open

lath-work, two and one-half inches

apart, with the top side pieces, against
whiCh the laths are nailed, projecting at
either end for handles to take hold of

when moving the coop from _one piece
of grass to another. When about to

move, the hen must be fastened into

the setting box at the end, by a sliding
door, which may be again withdrawn

when the coop is placed in., thfl.,·���re<;l
position. Annther sliding door "is pro
vided for opening into the yard. Agood

.

fence for confining poultry may bemade
from common four foot laths, with six

inch fence boards for top and bottom

rails. The laths are nailed Oil up and

down, two and one-half inches apart,
with shmg1e 01' lath uails. Another

board should be nailed agaiust the posts
along �he ground and against the lower
ends·of the lat,hs. Thls ,prevents the
chickens scratcbing under, and also

gives additional height to the fence, es
pecially if it be a wide baal'll. Very
few hens will attempt to BertIe this fence,
'unless half starved. If they do, clip
their wings. Give them shade, plenty
of food and water, and you may feeJ
sure of a generous reLurn in the way of

eggs and ftesh.-Indictna }!'cwme·j·.

Thi� age Is Il vrogressive one, and Improve·
ments are contlnually suggesting themselves in

ev�ry department. of humalJ lif�. .I,ubor-stlvlug
inventions aud machinery ILre eagerly sought [or

to accomplish In 0. few hours' time. whllt usually
was the loll or days nnd even weeks. 'rhe fiLnu,

the hOlll'ehold. tbe factory. the workshop, fLll

posselis unmlstable evl<lenees of this wOllderful

age of progress. It remaIned, however, f,,,· 1,11('

leading New Yfjrk dry good, h: u.ps. 1,(.,,,I)ly Lh�'
house of J�e BCJlltlll1cr Brol,hers, n!' Twenty Ihil'cl

street. to"in1.roduce vast imflruVClnl!l!t:- iiI thn old.

sbopplng methods. nnd ro. Ice bliolJpinl: e"�y rcir
every lady In the cOllnt.ry.

------

If grapes are tto be bllggerl Ihe proper time tu do

iL is when they abllut as i>Ll'ge as "tnll.11 ),e,' •.
----��------

KANSAS FARMER.

The Kansas Cltv, Fort Scott cit GIII( Railroad Is the

short aud cheap �route from Rilil vta Kansas City to
Olathe, Paola, Fort Scott, Oolumbua, Short Creek.

Pitt.sbutg, PUltlODS, Oherryvnle, Oswego, Fredonia,
Neodesha and aU points 10

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
. T� Rich Hill, Carth",,", Neo.ho, Lamar. SprlnllfielO
1011111. Webb City, RoUa, Lebanon. Mar.hfleld,aml nli
p.nnta In

Southwest Missouri.
l:,Jii :��r:�11���Jtlj t�{:fj{�c:.aii�l�s�!�il:S�U8��J'�lJ;i
points In

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita, Denlsol.l. DaliaR. Fori. Worth, Flouston ,

Galveston, l:3an Anrouia, an.l 0.11 pointe in

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.
All pusseuger Tmins on t.his ltuo run TInny The

KRnRIl8 CII'y, Fort Scott cit Gulf Rnif road ltne will he
completed and. onen for nustnesn to Memphts, Tenn."
nbout JUlie Ist, 1883. .

11. L. WINCHELL,
•

J; E. LOCKWOOD,
A,s't Gen. PO"S Agt. Gen. Paas. '" 1'k't A�'t.

Gf'neral OtJh;t� CO) .. Broadwny &. uth,
f{JlUf;a� City, 1\'10 ..

MILLIONS
OFTHEM

Eor FLORISTS and
AMATEURS.

Dutch Bulbs, Japan
Bulhs;French Bulb..
American Bulbs. Also
Plants forGreenhoUB08

IIDdWindow GardeD8,

HIRAM SIBLEY & CO.
8EBDBMBN. .�

Rochester,N.Y. &Oh1caso,m. •

BLDO'MINGTON
Established 1852
by F.K.PH!ENIJI.

RV CO
Illcorporated 1888

NURSE We offer for the
• Fall Trade a ve;;k

BLOOMINGTON, ILL ����rJe��p-
tion of Fruit and Ornamental Tl·ees. Catalogue
for Fallof 1883now rendyand mailedon Il1Jpllcntlon
P"'600 ACRESI 13 CREENHOUSES I

THE"SUPERB" t����?�
Olrcnllll" of

thtsRplcndflinewltcdRnllipbcrry, wilh .".dce.II)1t.ur,Phmu
to Iu orl::;lllator, tJ. Chur(�ll1nnn, Thlr1ltll.:tiun, N. ,J.

Eal'ly, .I)clicitillS, VCl'Y n :u·d:r .. :ua! l'l'olific·

$1400.56 DAYS
MADE CLEAR BY A NEW AG�NT

SelUnar our Unrivalled

STOVE PIPE SHELVES
Dnop LEAF & EXTENSION.

(Just Patented.)

Also HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

make lou of monev1�!ii��C��:lr�'�yt�al�v:;�u::\��t�. S:ld��;
lllultrntcd Vninlolit1l� of tcrm� hlnt8 to ogentA.

����do��a]v�����.oF�:I;h�bi��r�le�U:�d��c��:I:e
Territory tree. Addrells nearest office, �1ention this paper.
J, E. Shepard &: Co., KanaasCity,Mo .• Cinoinnati,O.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

�lE�m.f.ler.JE�J)t, �o�I£ih�� t�:
only dumping boiler; empties its
kettle in a minute. Uver 5,000 In
UI'C J Cook your corn and potatoes,

���(i��� ci�c�;:���r n�eJl�8��.rJt�
.& CO., nu.t.uvln, lJUuul...

Donn'. White Mp.tllllio Eor JlIarkln" Label.Rtamped
to order with name, or Dame Mild adcll'ess ann nl"m

beM. Jt Is relinLJle, cbenp and convenient,. Sell .. at

sight Hurt gives perff(:L satisfaction. l11uBtrated

Prict!-Iist and R;l1lpleR free. AI.'ent8 wanted.

C. H_. DANA, "'Vest Lebanon. l'a.

BEPTEMBER 26,

-OF-

.POLANDS AND BERKSHIRES.
With .I"yh�wker 3895 and Qunntrell-2d, a perrectlon

pili ot Ill. h.ad ofmy herd 01 mack B••• !lows, I think
I bnve !he thrlp. moat popular 8t,r[\In� Or,POIRnd81 and

b�!��'�����dRY{r��f:t�:e��ea�O�J�:[�t��k ���r���'edM�
repref.len ted. Prices reasonable. My atoek i8 a)wavlI

re,,�y for Ina,'eetlon. Call around: tb.lalcb-Rt,rlng·i.
alwavs nut, 1. V. RANUOLPH,
Esl.abll.he� In 1868 Emporia, HaD""".

N. B.-I will be at the St.ate Fatr with a rew P.rl'ec
tlou or IT,,",ar Tom piK. (for sale) and wlll take orde ...
t01' a pf,;c or I)Rir or "IR'H. male or female, or" any RR'P, or

...,;,;.;..-�========"""'=..!==...�... IIl1ts or sows bred (or (uture dellverv. I am otre1'lnll
• my whole herd at private •• Ie. borne and •• lect (or
yourselr.

. J. V. R.

Poland China and Berkshire Ho�s,
We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs iu

the state. For ten years past we have heeu per

sonally "electing and purchasing. regardless of

cost, from the Ieuding Pol-md uhluaaud Berkshire

breeders througout the Uulred ::!tlltes. choice ani

mals to breed from and breeding them with much

care. By tbe constant Iutroducuon of new blood

of the beststratna of each breed we have brought
our entire herd 1.0 a high slate of perfection. We

keep several males of each breed not of kin that

we may Iurnis]; pairs not related, Chang 268

and U. S. Jr. 78t. Amerlcnn Poland "hlnaRecord;

and Peerless 2135 and Royal Nludennere 3317

Amerlcau Berkshtre Record nre four of our lead

ing males. We have us good hcas s's Eastern

breeders, und have a repuratton to sustaiu as

breeders here. We have over SIO oor, Invested in

flue hogs and tho arrangerueuts for earing for

them, and cannot 11 !I'LlI'd (i.f we wore so inclined)
to send out inferior n.nlmnls. We intcnd to re

main in til" buslness aud are bound to keep
abreast of rbe roost, advanced breeders in the

United �.tlttes. If YOIl want a pig, or yair of pigs,
a ynnng mule or female, a mature hog. or a sow

Inplg, write us,

RA.COLPH & RAHDOLPH,
Rmporia. Lyon Co .. Kn�.

Riverside Stock Farm.

HertlN orplln�-hl'erl 8.ud high grad!'! Short·horn Cat·

t1e. Polan1I-Cbi Ita Swine. ShcJ.lhcl'lt DOlZsnnd PIYJlloutb
Rook FowJq. Onr sows t.o fltl'l"OW this spring were bred

t.o Dlndcfoot 22m, EclipHe (Vol. 5) R1111 Hodel'lck Dbu

192{' \Ve (ire booklll,!.! nl'lICls 1I0W fol' epl'inR' pl�s.
For flnt.he1' 1nfm'lUl.ltioJl. scnd fol' Cil'llIIiaT unit pl'lce-

list. Address �HLI�]:R DROs ..
]3ux �US, Junction CIty, Kll8.

,

AcmeHerd ofPoland Chinas

Fully up to the hlgheststnndnrc1 in nlll'espectH. Ped·

Ign:!es, fol' either AIJJ('riclll) 0]' Ohio "Records, fUl'lIiBlied

with each sale. All J,llqllil'iea promptly nnsw[Jred.

Add,,". M. STEWART. Wichita, Kousn•.

PLEASANT VALI,)�Y HER))
-0'''-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

PREE
By rctu1'n mail. Fun n��C':rltltton

�loodY'1I Ne.... Tailor Sy�teln of

.

Dre.sCutting 1lI001lY" to. ttoei.u.tl, O.

Skinny Men,
U Wells' Health Uenewer" restOl'es health .. lid

Igor. cures Dy8pep�ia. Impotence, SexuaJ DcblJ- A Sllre cure for epilepsy or fits in 2'1 hours. Free
topoor. Dr: KnusE,2844.ArsenIloISt.• St. LouilJ,

y. 11 1110.

1 lmve thlrt.y brp(·dlnv. Bowe, nIl mat.ul'eu nultu!:\Js
R.n;i of flll� Vf-I-y bf'Bt Blrll!ns of bJoorL J aID u"ting
thl'(l'.e 8Pjc'HClil1 iUlportf'fl hoa)'� h arp�l by the "plewltrl
prizo-winJH�l' 1)laufugenrt 29W, ",11111('1' ot five 'hat
prl?P,B aud gold rlled.nt Ut the leHfling RIJ�nVtl -in Cannda

�11tl�::lReJ.I D��l nk��, gl!'ig:��t}l�:J] �1�1�:��I��r ��:c�!
reaROnabIe. t;at,JRfaction gWLrantef'C]. Send. for cata

logue and price lI.t, tr.e. 8. JllcCULLUGH, ,

Ottawa. KanB88.-

J. A. DAVJ:S,
"ViTeat. Libert.y, Iovve.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

1114)fl!..pQPular strains in the countfYL.y-YOUNG STOCK FOR SA E.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

AS PRODUOED AND BRED BY

A. C. Moore'" Sona, Canton, ruinoia.

We are raiRing over 800 ptgo for tilt. season·slrade. -l
;:�:��!ak�� :n"I':,:�:_tp!'c�":...l����I::'.::�etha:nd .,:.a.:-g�
shown by nny other man on any other breed. Stock all

��:!�h�n� d.OI?o� ';;I�ea"'::.v<;r�����f;;'�:I�b.:':l�:�'.
oughhred Po'and-Cbinllllshouid ...nd to b.""quart .....
0ur breede...will bsregistered in the Am.rlcan Poland

China RPcord. Photograph or 34 breeders, free. SWC·,..

Journal 26 centa. Three-cent .tamps taktn.

\..

H. C. STOLL, Breeder of Thoroullhbred Polaod

China, Ch••ter White, Small Yorkshire, and 1e",8Y
n.d or Duroo Swln . I am ral.inll over 300 pig. forthlo
�ea8onJ8 trade. prOlleny of bog.; tbat have taken ntore

:�gw�a��e�.::��r.�:'�n anila��e��::t'r:�J"':'gC��O� .

oUllhbred hogs for 16 ye8l'B. '1'hose d••lrlng thorough
bred bOR'B B'tOllld send to Headquart.ers. My Poland
China breeders are reelstered In the Northwestern

Poland China A••ooiatlon. Wa.hlngton, K •. The well

known prize-witmer, Joe Bismarck .•tandn at the head

ofmy Poland Chinas. Prices down to .uit the t m.s.

Expr••s rates 1\8 low as regUlar frelllnt. SMe detlvery
guarantee�. Addrefs H. C. STOLL,
Blue Valley Stook Farm. Beatrice, Gillie l:o., Neh.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

We ha.ve 1.0 choice Recorded Poland-China Pigs thl.

BeaSOIl.
Stock Sold on their l\[erits.

Pah·. not aktn .hlpped and I!8U"faction guarante.d.

Low expre88 rates. Corrpt:lpondence or Jnspectlon In-

vited. M. F. BALDWIN & SON,
Steele CIty. Nebraska.

Cbester White, Ber.kshire
and Poland Chinn. Pigs .

Choice Setters, Scotch
Shepherds and Fox
Honnds. bred lLud for.sale
by ALEX PEOPI�ES. West

Chesler. Chester Co .• Pa. Send stamps for circu
lar n.,," prlce-Ust.

"" I'
,I

,-

_:-1·0)� :����/

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
At the COLLEGE FARM.

'1'l1e College Farm can now 8upply a number 0'

oholcely-hred, and well-grown Derkohlre and EBBex

pigs, the latter .even months old. and npward. Pric..

r.asonahle. Cannot wake patr! not akin.

Addr... E. 1II. SHEI�TON,
-

]\isllbattan, KanAM,

TAKE
The '''orld 'II"ntch 8tnUoner:l'
PackoK'o 'If the rll!:ltt!stHollingarticle in
the morkot.-Contalu8 18 SOOOll! noto
Paper 18 Envelopes. Pencil, Pen Holder.

�:��9���r�����o::;� .��O� J��;1��·C:�������:O��
\vlth every tour dozon you order. For 26 Conti

In ono or two cont poatago stamps. we will sontl a complete

:o'fjl�I����RN:Ud,!It��:Sg:��e�O��lr��t�����,vB:�IJ��:�
Watch Chaiu, ......Guld Plated Ring and elegnnt Scarf Ptn.

Registor large amonnta, 018 Pa�e IlluBtrated CJ\U\logu,ol
(lUDS, SeU·cocklng ReVOlvers, feloscopes, Spy Gla8s88,

Watche., Accordeono, Vlollno, Or- NOTICEpanettos, .tc. tree. Write at once to
World Mauufncturlnlt Vo.
"��lIIR8.Ru8treetllle\VYork
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LIST.THE STRAY

BARREL CHURN - The
Cllenl'Est n.ntl best. No iron
rim In lOp for bllttt>l' or
crparn t.o lldhel'l' to. All
Rlzps made up to 300 R�lI101l8.
Le\'er aud RoUp!, Dutter
'V'lrkers. Al!'o all dh:1!9 Box
Churn� fo1' Ul'f'lun('.rletl. All
gotHIS WRn(\uted 118 repre
,ente,T. Dnlry Churn at
wbolClmle price wbere we

1I1we no RR't'nt.. Rend for
olrcular. H. F. Bal.',lieBer
.I< Bon. Rock fails. Ill.

Elk oounty.-Geo. 'l'honWBon, olerk.
FILLEY-Taken up byb. F. Walter. In Union Oen

ter townahtp, August 10,188:1, one 2·y."r-oll\ bay lilley,
botb bind feet wulle, branded G. W. on right shoulder;
valnefl Bt :f80.

.'

COLT-By ,ame, one dark Iron Ilray horse cott, two
ytara old, left biud foot white, fSlirlpe in face: va.lued at

�15.

Malion County-.·W. H Hamilton, clerk,
PONY-TAken up I,y W. G. Zuharfl, in Eas� Branch

townsntp, about September ]0, 1883. oue Tt>X8S mare

pony, bay. 10 yeal'd nld, munden C M·B; valued ft.t .,16.

Harper oOl1nty-·�:. S. Rioe, olerk.
JlORSE-Tukf'n up bvJ', R. Patterson, in Laketown

shtp, A ugu-t 8, 1883, one R'rn.y norse, J.ll� hnnc18 hlah,

���1���i��'!.t�/;1��,f:.and triangle OD left shoulder rtinl,

HOW TO 'POST A STHA.Y; .

BYANAutortba LuglBlature,approved Feb lI7,ISji6,

� t!;nWd��� tJ'.r��yV�I�;kO[o"'::�J.":'�h�
In .ten day. after recelvlnR a certllled description and

appraisement, to furwani by mall, notice contallling a

·Complete description of ..,.Id etray., the day 0" wblch

they were taken up, their appraiBed value, and tile

name andrestdence oft"e taker u�. to the KANSAS FA I"

=;,�.f����!"i��!I:t ���o:�,�f���l����rn�tt�� .r.�li
be pnbllohed In the FARHER In three ouccelll'lv. 10-

::::gi r�:�:iAS �1�:::t.t!�"n�u�leOfp�h�lJ�!:,rl�i
_, to every con"ty clerk In the etate '0 be�ept on file
In hi. olBee for the Inspection of all pe_rsona Interested

Inetrays, ApenRltynflromfijOOtotoU 00 Is alBxedto

any ftlllnre ofa JUBtice of t.he Peace,u County Clerk.
or th8 proprietors of t,h8 FARHBR for a violation 01

thllllaw.

$50 RE'l\TARD

Strayed· or Stolen!
F'rom tke Governmeuf fOl'.q.l. ao.joining the city of

L�avl!n\Vort1j, 011 01' about the 20th of July. 1883, u dark

�ay mare, ]5 bands nod 3 inches h'g�, weighs abollt
1.150 lba., while "trip III race, looks to be In roal, black

IpgB. mane aud tail, quite' high on withers. good trav

elur, sH�ht.J,\' Ih1ok-wind'('d. vflry nervous ill single aud

bulky ill double huruee... , iM 11 y�nJ'H old, balt a peculiar,
wild, rakish appenrnnce, RU,I was shod III rrout; Auy
In tor-mmlon Ihllt will lend to recovery 01' her wherea

bouts. wl1l ue Ra.nply rewarded, or tne nbove RI1IOunt·

paid ou her reLUI 11 to I.l1;V I \V11.8' tN I

Leuvenworth , Kallfm.s.

How to pOlt!\ Stray, the feel II.nel and pen
a1 ties .for not pOlting.

Brokenanlm9.ls can be taken up at any time ·In tbe

year.. .

Unbroken anlm.al. can only be taken up between
the let day of November and the lut day of AIJfIl.
except when rOUUG in the lawful enclosure orthe U\I<�r·

OPtio person•• '"(,,pt clti1.ena and househohlero. CBIJ

&8ke np a atray.
It all anlwal. i)..ble 10 bo taken� shall come upou

�r:,��'f��g��� ru�lt��d �r th�I���ra::rn �:;
oltlsen ano nonseboldermay take up tlle aame, .

Any person taking up an estray, must Immediately
advertiBe tbe aame by posting three written notice. In

aa many'places In the township, gJvlnll a correct dn.

s"lptlon or sucb ..tray. .

Uoucb anmy 10 110' proven up at the expiration or

l\'�y:1 t�:etato��tr:,,"!���:":nanYd'::�l�e�tl�:
��� :g���y��uo':.nlff"p� ��!e���:'.;. :�:t· �:
haa a.tvertlsed It for ten days, that the marks and

_
brands bave not been alterild, aLao he ohall give a rull

=�r;!o:��d� ::��::''!.:�:"�e�en:&l.�"otr:,��
It!1'fie Justice olthe Peaoe ohall within twenty ifaya
=::l·.!:��"o�h:�����efh�PcJ�nntydaMer':.�:
certl6i!d copy orth� <I...�tlon and value otouch Itray.

Iag,·���b�R'Les�fvle����:t�! ��8A�h'lr\:::B:��
three ou""""alve numbers.

.

The owner or any stray, may within twelve month.

f:::'';��tITu�ft�o��feu'llJ:.:v:lt'::":�?;��:r�:
ftrst notilled the taker up of the time when....and thE
Justice before wbom proofwill be ollered. 'J:ne Itray

��ce�a:�I1:�:\:': :!,:::�e�1�I c�:r�':'nJ'�o!�
,JJ,::�w�fv�e�g!t:o��� t��I�:m:'of'r::ln���o��
dJetetltleshall vest In the taker up: .

At the end ofa year after a otmy I. taIlen np,the Jns·
tie. Of the Peace sballlB8Ue a sulnmons to three house

holders to app"arRnd appraise sucb stray, summons 10

�e:��I%�i ���I!' j':�1b:�';f'��y ��I�:�afJ
Itray,and.make a sworn return oUhe eame to the Jus·

tlce.
.

They.hall also determine the colt or keeping, and
the benellts'the taker 01'may bave had, and report tbe

aa�ealr.:::r:��:I��::�rt\;, vMfa In th� taker-up, he

.hall pay Into tbe County Trea8Ury, deducting all cos'"

��e':"J!'�l}�of�hr...":!�rnJ'e�dof���n-1a\�l�f������r;:y·
Any person who 8hall sell or disposeof R stray, or tak.

.,th8 same out of the state before"the title .ball have veat·
ed In him .hall be guilty of R misdemeanor and shall
forfeit double thp v�ltl8of oncb stray and he subject to
aline or twenty dollanl.

STRAYI>O Oil STOLEN-From rndl.n creek. near
White's old Htne totu. about 3 miles from North

'lopeka, a Borre I mare. with three white feet aud a

sman �tar In forehead, about 6 yeo.rH old, sway' back:
colt following. A �pWJlNI of �40 will be given ror tbe

delivery.ofurare and cnlt to tbp owner.
JOBN BAUBER, No. L� Topeka. Kansa".

STOLf.N--$65 REWARD.

One Iron grav mare three y.ars old. wlih brand "I'

on If"ft sh()uldt>r. 'l'bp Nb(tVe reward will be paid as

follows: $SU lor the anedt Bud con"iction of the thief,
ant..! $16 for the return of thf! ntl1mal or inforuJation

leadlnK to her recovery. Alldress N. WILKINS,
Scrall10n, Kallsas.

COVERS FOR STACI(S
Should be used by oll who make a practice of stacking

hay, grain, or·stl'Qw. Wh.n the stack Is unllnlshed.

cover It at nigh,. or during any uelay In bringing It

up to 1\ lInlsbed top.
Send for circulars Rnd �n01ples of gootls to

Fel.i1;z :Brc:>s.,.
172 Iran",. Aveuue. Top.k!'.

Dealers in 'tents, Awnings, Wagou Rnd Stack Covers,
Colt'S HtfmlDocks,

Illus'rated catalogue a"o price list furnished on ap·

pllcallon.

THE·BATOHELLER

Strays for week ending Sept, 12, '83
Snmner oonnty-S. B, Donglas, olerk.

111ARE-Taken up by D. T. Hurst. In Oxford tawn·

tlhtp, AUJlllBt 13, 1883 one blue· roan mare 6 yeara old,
branoed 77 on rhrht hlp and shoulderj valued at taO.
MULE-Taken up by JOBeph Bureon, In Blnlf town·

��J'dSA�r:�� },�a�r.� �e c�����r���m�!�.n:,�';,�
leatner beadstall, front feet shod: valued at $50.

Harper oounty••Ern!lst A. Rioe, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by A. B.Wblttlngton,ln Spring

township, Auguot I�. 1883. one bay horae. 15 hands

hlgb, hranded C on left sboulder; valued at fijO.

Neosho oounty-A. Gibson, olerK. .

CALF-Taken up by A.. P. Seaholm, In Tioga town·

sblP••July 21. 18ij3 one dark red· roa,i beifer calf. sup·

r���? to be 3 months old, end oC tRllwhlte: valued al

CALF-By same. one dark roan heifer calf, SIlJlPO,"�
to b. 3 montb. old: value� at �3.50.
CALF-Bv sarue, onellgbt red·roan belfer calf, sup·

posed to be 3 months old: valued at e:J.50,

Cherokee oounty-J. T. Veatoh, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Wm. Tripp. In Spring Valley

�'7n;��f.���l';��J3:3til��� �;:�d�3�ewttw��e�at:"
undernenl.h on len .boulder and 0 on rlgbt hind leg;
valueo at .20.

�tr8.y8 for week ending Sept 19, '83.

Wyandotte County-D. B. Emmons, oiork.
!IIARE-Taken up bv Jam"" Kerr. In city of Wyano

dotte, August 21,1883, one chest.nut 80rr_el mare. about
8 years old. dark feet" 15 ha"ds hlgb. branded J. D. ""

right abolllflel', saddle IDBrkB on bRek.

Stafford oounty-T 'A HBYS, olerk.
PONY-Taken up hy J. W. Reed. In Hays townBhlp,

August 13. 18Jj.�, one roan pony horse, a little white on

both hind legit, collar markEt, lump on the knee,
baIter around the·neck, tell YPBrs old: va!ued at ,tlJ.

Linn county··J. H. Madden, oler!!;.
FILLEY-Tnken up by E. R. Knight. In Paris town·

�!��!��1��1r ,vl�r:e �t�1:�)j�!eftllt;ft' ��:�.W ,OtJI':��:'(�'
J. !i. ou left shoulder.

WHITMAN'S .IMPROVED

WHEAT-GROWING
MADE A OERTAINTY EY THE USEOF
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tlJu�e 'i\'��1�0���Kt.��::S:1t�� ��� ���h:':ib!n,�(�PS���!� �,�:�e�"t��g'?II���yS�t�r��:�h L":JI�n":i�:tr.�m!�::
hair the se.d u.ually .own, Crom the fact LIJI\!: none la wasted. eltbel by R failure 10 aprout In the fall or tr.
r.;��\,,';��I�\:'!':(�fr:ClZf':,lr"fb�b::,,�� t'�:�:�lnt.h":I�r;� f:c!�:��h�f��:'i\�r�l;.':,f288�t l·I��;::a �:'�wbrh!he :�ral
surface of tbe field, cauelnlt tbe prant to be coverell by the drifting soll\ It being pulverized like Oonr 'C'y llie
b�lJ 'if[l'C'br/'ti��' ;.81���t�eR':m� 'l;':NEe.lve weatber tllat wbeat has to pass through. Tbe Attachment

el�l���t��r�:yO.��f. t�R��-�0i.1.?fh��e\"a�:·��?J:I�lr�!"o��::!io�.ev�nlt�:n�fl6�n:,����� �:nla�?lni�!
Improve" Rake runs on wheel. and before tho team. The rake 18 tilting. ano when loaded tbe teeth are ralaec\

olftlle gro.und and all the weight 10 carried on the wheels.-.operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability and per·

fectlon of work Is not ,et equaled.
-

Circulars and any Inforruatloll sent free to any address upon application;

Manufactured Topeka Manufac!uring Co., Topeka, Xu.

FAST POTATO DIHII&!

Sant on 30 Days'
TEST TRIAL.

800 -Bushels a Da7-

ItDigsIrishand
Sweet Potatoos
EquallyWeD.

.

It wtll save Its co.t yearly to every fanner. 'We trUara1ltM It wtll <Hif 600 bn9hellJ!erday. Onemanwith.

team candig lLS fast ns IIfteen persons can piCk up. "The potatoes are gatlleredwithout belllK ont orhrulBed, and

cleaner than Is nsuRlly done with a hoc. Every Digger Is sent on 8f) days' trial 80 that there -18 absolotelY no rl8k

tn buying. We .vnnt an al'P.nt In every County In United St"tes and Canada to exhibit oorDlllKer tht. tall at the

State nndCounty FaIrs. "1'0will furnish clrculat'8free. Rnd pay your newspaper advertlolllKol1l8ln),onr
OoUJi

ty. Don't tan to montlon this paper, and wrC!e qUick lor llluBtrat�d cIrculars giving prices, terma, a:c.

Read These Fresh Testimonials and Notioe the Late Dates.

TURni" N. Y., AIlK. m. 1888.

MonarchMfg. Co .. Ohlcago, nl.-Dear Sirs: The Monaroh Lightning Potato Digger D88 been received. Na�e

tea!ed I! anri AM V"UY >IUCIl PLEASED WITH I·r. I thlnk!t will sutt thegeoPle verlawen. atleaaHAo.,
tDlInA..""e

���1:��foli>T�Jrr';UW�'wI,������k1 g���r��'i:l�ty.tlvo Dlg¥o'�O�� t e trclght cbea�rr.r�:��
LOtrDBN, Iowa, A!I&', 18, 1888.

M01Ul,'ch Nf(J. Co. -Gentlemen: TheMonaroh Lightning Potllto Digger arrived In good order. .1 have trled·lt

nnd 11 1.oo,·k8I1p.tovl Enclosed plensc find P. O. mOlley-ordertor $:)0. for which send 'M ,wo·more DCagtJf"88

soon ns posslille. In rep::lrd to advertising YOllmight advertise In the'·Conservative" and" Advertiller'" papen

at'l.'lpl,on. Send me some circular. for advertising. Yours truly, II. D. KBluUlIfli', .AgeDt.
.

GENTRYVILLE, SJ!encerCo., Ind.. A:ag. II, J�

JJlnnarc"ft{.g. Co.-Dear Sirs: I just
wrlto ron B tewllnes to letxou knowwhat·8ucces. I have hidWith the

�l���,a�'i,����dtJ'B'I��al�R:g���: I�wr�I�� t����c;tri:::hgl;lY����Ut'::.�il�1!t,�sih� 1�,Jh� f:l��
�Ii���lj)��;���e'J':d b:Jtf;';"Y! ��rl';,.an �e;������e:�utIl������;�'l.r�����ae;::a�e;"'t.��=�Yd':;
and covercd all overwith grllss, and the�gerworked .Plen�d. Iwonld not take $.'i() for It and do without It.

Ten men can't pick up the potatoe. tllst enough. I bave Bent mon�,. by express. Ship S Diggera right ":waY.
Yours Rc.pectfullY, GBORGli BOLLIS.

NBW WATJrnJPORD, Ohio. Ang.29, 1888.

MO'IIarcA MCr- 00 .• O/tfcago-Dear SIr.: I got your Dlggor
and have been digging .ome potatoes with It. 11

t�g:"rfell, all ough the ground Is grassy. We are gOIn':���:h�,FaIr In two weel<a and Itw1l\l'g.��.fi�

f;�:;,�;t�:�,;��,!l�tri�g;:'°e��n���'ri�I�S I���rl�n�s�!ro,:; \�p�::Je�retfi::":heaf':.�� r:t:x��e::,'f�����
caplLclty.-From I"dlana Farmer, Indianapolis, Ina. ,J'Ul1I14, 1883. •

(JOMPETENT A.GENTS WANTED A.T .1,CNN) SALARY AND (JOIIUU:S810IV.

gl�g,� ';�l����Ct�1 o�oo..rtc::.':I�,':.����lJd����i>�����:.r, �da���on't wrI�� quick for Illnstrated clroutara.

1t0NABCH :r4A.N1Jl!'AC'i'uRmO CO., 163 Randolph St., Chicago, DL

MORE CLYDESDALES THAN EVER.
175 Ot1Rfl nrSllpCl'iuf iITq;{ll"ed Clydesdale8tallloDIJ.

l\lart:R uno l;'t1JiI.'H nmy lin hun" tlu:i_.for �ale. Nearly
100 (lhp.lHlullI,er 'If \�S3 illl�,ulttttion') now arrl\;ing
fr.. l'u l'h:OI,I{\.IIIi, rr'akinJ! th€' hU'qt't.\f, ano most aUrae",

livA l(lto�OI.\" .. ;;f1�II"H I,. tt.... "'o.-iti. Al�oESGLISH
DRA''f "",I OI.I>VELAND BAY Stallion•.

Pe1'81"De wauUng OlycleBdl']PR of f'fther Be:!", or or
ROy Ujlf>, l'ul. :- I ,\:t' 8 be flllpl'll�d nt my p1Rce at;

rllnrlflff\l� pr.('1 8. CorrPKll(.IlIt l'uc8 solicited and In

spection i_r �l(H k lov .1,(:<1

(IN' 'I'EI1W811,\ Y, NOV. 1.1883. I will make my
�eoontl BIlI.usl �f'.l ... u,t,.\ UCTJON of Imported {)tydPl'"
.lale Hur.il�A at IIIV :·f,l'lck rarm, near Alex',.llllootl.
25 .,fluu.:e 1IHIIorted 1\'[dr"9 the mURt n( Iht'm in foal
to tW,1 nf t,h(> nhl�t U('I�tl �)III'.p.-wlnDin6Z' StH.llloDl in
.t�mer.cn-P!lll('e (;pur,l!t'l FrederiCK aud PolUlswan.
Ai'th' a 11111'01'''1' fir ilOrort,pd tJll de�dalu tHalltonR Bnd

•
my {Intire I(It nf Gratle Clyde 'Mttrf'8 and FllilpA the

.= . .aet nf thp It!l'pnf hurscos, Jouole f!n"oer, Douald Din ..

ni(\ lt'lll Kln� Jrdwnrd. ThlR \VIII be the JarReet we
ofClyoF�'lalp� nt public audlon ever Dlade 10 Amflr ..
It.'ll. JGrCt\t.itl()�uell, with terUlB olsah',lOOn ready.
and will be ,ent on application.
ROBT. HOLLO\VAY, Alexis, Illinois.

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

STANDARD WIND MILL,
BtrayR for week ending Sept. 26, '83.

Cloud oounty-L. W. Hon!ton, olerk.
PONY-Ta.k.n up by J. S. Brook., of Shirley town-

r�Ir.'c!.u���i21:��S:ri3�:elt.g��ebr.�h�a.;: f,��!,.;'?I::
bRnds blgh. about 6 yeuB old; valued at taO.

Saline county-JoB, Sargent, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by Henl'Y Roomonll, In Greeley

township, Au�ust 15th. 1883. one black ware I'onv 13

bands high about 8 yearA old, white ruce nnd n"nse,
wblte hind root Rnd two saddlem'uks; valued III $25.

Labette oounty-F. W. Felt, olerk.
HErFER-Taken Ull by 4lLJert Troster. of Liberty

towlJshlp. Augu.t2D, 1883. one wblte yearling helrer,
roan color 00 sides of neck and black around tlle- DOlle

and Inolde of ear.; valued at ,15.

Jewell oounty-W. It. Stephens, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up In Highland township August

27,1883. one roan horse, 4 years'old, near rore loot and
both hind reel.wblte. dark mane and IIgbt tall, sllgbt
IJaddlemark on back,14% banda blgh: appraised at to?

Superior to "oy other ma.1r.c.

17 Slzes-1 to 40n.power

i
Adopted by U. S.gov.
ernment at forts and

garrisons and by all

leading ranr.oad
com- .

panics of this and

other countries.
Also 'the Celebrated

I X L PEEDMILL,
which can be run by o.ny power nnrl J� cheap, effective and durable

wm grind any kind or s1I1all grntll into feed at the rate or6 to 2i

fo�a��:ar::u�o:�dP;J:�tli�t�O�:�I;�'S:Dd size ormill uled.
Sew

U, S, Wind Engine & Pump Co" Batavia, IlL

[State where you saw .thls advertisement.)
Ft.'Hlf:!Ml"W

�[.i. � ��tpp�gll������,fd\�m2�WJIIU tal LUtiit') CEHTSStlvcl'.you'lgct

___!!!!!'!!!'!'"!_.....__bymailOllr NEW�ASE& �DNTE�TSthnt willlleJp you to more READY ASH
A1: ONCl1, tIianany other m�tl!od in tho wOl'l . lt'

nevel' fnU:s. WOI'ltl Al'r.: <";0 \� Nl\SsaUSt.New'ior"

PENS IONS \�Id���, d�r.'l�J!f.t,{: ��;�
--------- Pension now Increased.

Cbllrg.J1 of l)eBertion removed; Discharge' and BonntT
ob,allJed. Horse claims now paid. Send alampa for
New L",... and blanks. Col. L. BINGHAM, AtlOme:r
alnce 1865 forClaim. '" Patents, Wuhln&ton, D,O,

18
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,«&e 1JetetinatiuR� Da, JG�N BULL'S OU:R_

���l:ff.:tP��,hix�I!:":if::\l"D��11' Smitb's Tonic 8ym» SOlL PULYER IZEB;
COUGH.-Mar� that has. had a cough II FOR THF. CURE OFfor a good while, only 111 the stable -

while eating. -elf you feed dusty oats ]FEVER and ACU'-Eor dry bra_n, the mare is sure t-o- cough.
Wet the food.

SORE HOOF.- I have an imported
Galloway heifer that has a sore on top
of her hoof. It looks some like a wart,
It inches in diameter. __:_[Take a brush
and anoint the top with White's carbolic
acid, as often as you can make it con

venient, removing the top every time
with a knife before applying the acid.

Or CHILLS _a9d FEVER.

BLOOD DISEASE.-I have a mare that
breaks out in large blotches; runs mat
ter; Iegs swell to an enormous - size.

-[Your mare is out of condition, and
in a bad state of blood. Get· a good
condition powder to clean the blood;
keep outof the sun, in stable, till cured;
keep bowels Ioose with cut grass and

•

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, Langour1
Nervous Exhaustion arising from over

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

p;

FemalQ Weaknessesl �
-IT PREVENTS- 0

Q
f;ilMalarial POisonin[ and FEVEr and A[llE,

And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE, SIX FOR $5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

FEVER and AGUE CURE.
'l'hl. TONI() NEVER FAiLS to cure

Fever and "'gue, Dumb Ague, Mal.rial Fever
,

Night Sweatl. Ague Cake, Neuralgia,�undio.,
1:0.. 0' Appetit., DYlpepsia, Bilioull'ever,

Rheumatilm, and Typhoid F.ver.

La}gIJ���l���'l:,,�v���-:::��::..

'l'be Strongest, Most Durable and Simplest

-offered to he-

FARM EiR.

of tbo.Crop.
Qur Bolt-Pulverizer 18 guaranteed to do the work,

Cannot get out -of workIng order, Bend for ctreular; It
will pay you.

H. P. DEUSCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

FRUIT GROWERS

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.
. The proprietor of this -oelebrated medioiu8
justly olaims for it a superiority over all rem.
edies ever offered to the publio for the SAFE, C LO D-C R USHE' RCERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT oure
ofAgue and Fever,orChllls andFever,wheth.
er of short or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern oountry to bear
him testimony to the truth of the assertion
that in no oase whateverwill it fail-to oure if
thedireotions are striotlyfollowedandbarried' Just the thIng 10 prepare the sOlll,.!01'. planUng and

out.
_

In a great manloases a single dose has to roll the ground ufter ,_I -is �o"", Iu wheat or in any

been sufficient for a cure, and whole_families ·kiml Clf�raiD. It presses tbe sott at.out tbe seed to pre

have been cured by a single bottle,with a per.
veut it from Injury by drouth or trost. and

fant.reetoration of the general health. It is, Will Add Ono-Ihl'rd 10 the Yieldhowever,prudent,and in every case more oer-
tain to cure, if its use is oontinued in smaller
doses for a week or two after the diDease has
been ohecked, more espeoially in difficult and
lo�g.standin$" !lases. Usually this medioine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in

bran mash. good order. Should the patient, however, re-
MAIm OUT OF ,CONDITION -Mare bas quire aoathartiomedioine,af�erha�ingtak.._l

.
. three or four doses of the TOttlO, a slDgle dose

8�icky, mattery lumps all.over her body; 'of BULL'S VEGETABLE FAl'IIU-Y PILLS
hair comes off and leaves white spots., rill be suft!.cient:
[Y ..... . .' The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must

- our description indicates farcy III tlaveDR.JOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp on eactits latent form. Keep the mare out of bottle. DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to Write for Catalogue and Price List of
the way of any other animals' feed lax- manufacture and sell the original JOHN J.

.

f d 1" .
•

o 6M;ITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky.ative 00 ,and take su phate of Iron .. Examine well the label on eaoh bottle. If my
oz., iodide of potassa 1 oz., sulphur- 2 :;rivate stamp is not on each bottle do not

oz., gentian 1 oz.; mix and give one ;.urchase, or you will be deceived.

teaspoonfulthree times a (1:ay._ D::E;'I.. J'OEEN" :::EIU:'::"x..;
�RUSH.-Ol1e of my horses has a Manufacturer and Vender Of

very offensive discharge from the cleft SMiTH'S TONIC SYRUP,
of his right fore foot.' I cannot see f.'ULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
that he favors the leg any, but feel as if BUIJ..'S WORM DESTROYER.
somethingought to be done to correct The Popular Remadlea 01 the Dar.
this unnatural discharge. Is there not :lI'toelpRI Omc_e, ��omSVILL&' JlJ.
some danger of it becoming more Sf

rious and complicated. -[The offens
ive discharge from the cleft of the frog,
as described in- the above letter, is
characteristic of the disease known as

"thrush." Om: correspondent is quite
right; thrush of the frog, when neg.
lected, is liable to become complicated,
and may terminate in canker of the.
frog and sole. One of the best applica
tlens for thrush is calomel. First
cleanse the clei t with soap and warm
water, then sprinkle some calomel ou ...

the diseased part: subsequently dress �

WIth pine tar and oakum.

GLANDEHS. - In your next issue
please be kind enough to give full de
scription of the symptoms uf gluuders
The disease is reported in this neigh
borhood, and. the farmers and horsemen
in this vicinity are much alarmed.
-[The symptoms of glanders will vary

.

as the disease happeus to be in the
acute or chronic stage. Symptoms of
acute glanders: Impaired appetite, ac
.cele.rated pulse, .general prostration,
stanng coat, weeplllg eyes, yellowish_ or
purple streaks on the membrane of the
nose, a discharge from the nasal
chamberf, which varies from that of a
watery cllaracter to a mllco-purulent,
sticky, discharge. By a careful exam
ination of the mucous membrane of the
nose, little red elevations are sumetimes
discovered, which soon pass into
erosions, and form ulcers of irregular
form and color. The submaxillary
lymphatic glands, on the inside of the
under jaw, are enlarged, hard, and nod
ular. Cough is sometimes present, and
a careful examination of the chest by
oscultation will often detect a wheez
ing sound. In the latter stages the
dischar�e becomes bloody, fretid, and
80 profuse as to cause suffocation.
Symptoms of chronic glanders: In this
particular stage of the disease, there is
invariably ulceration of the mucous
membrane that lines the nasal cham
bers, but the ulcers are sometimes so
high up that it IS with great difficulty
they are seen. There will also be a
discharge from one or both nostrils,
which is liable to vary from a thin,
watery, to that of a thick, bloody, and
sometImes offensive discharge. In the
chronic: attack there is no fever, and the
subject appears to be in excellent
health and spirits. 80 deceptive are
the symptoms in these cases, that even
experts are liable to be deceived.

Fruit Evaporators

--Manufactured by tbe--

Leavenworth, - �Kansas.

No person who haa an orchard can alford to be with

out one of these Evaporntors. Fruit dried by this pro
CCl�B brings R higher price than canned goods. Seven
stzea manufactured.

Price, $7'5 to $1,503 .

DriES aU- Kinds of Fruit and VE[EtablEs,
These Evaporators have been tpBted Rnd pronounced

the best Dryers ever iuvented. Uunurketable and sur

plus fruit Clln all b. save,1 by this process. and high
prlcesr...llzed; for dried fruit 18 n. staple as flour.

HAY PRESSESw

The Ertel Hay Presses are again Improved,
fIn!1 EXCEL 1\11 otherslu the market. Price lower
than the lowest. They nrc the only Presses tully
warrant.ed. Send for circular.

GEO. EltTEL & CO., QuIncy, Ill.
[Establlshed lSU7.1

N. B.-Mr. DederIck, your challenge agaln.t the
Economy I did accept unO. offereo. $50U to the wtnnerj IIfI
It Is st11l pending. Plea.e explaIn. G. E.

Out of Debt: Happy Homes.
; Jefferson county, KansRs, don't o:we a dollar.
Map. statistics, plice of I�Bd. etc;. tree. AdrlresB

, Metzger'" IDRley. O.kl\loOSB, KRII

Upon Terms Most Liberal Ever Offered.

THE KENTUCKY, KANSAS&TEXAS
LAND & CATTLE COMPANY,

. Organized under the I,aws of the State-of Kentucky,
CAPITAL, $500,000
PAID IN, $150,000
SHARES, $100

Pres, &. Gen'l Manager, Dr. John A, Brady, Louisville, Ky,
Vlce·Presldent, G, F, Parmelee, Topeka, Kilns.. ,

Secretary &. Treasurer, .. D, L Irwin, Louisville, Ky.
General Agent, W, S. Wilson, Louisville, Ky,

THE- WORLD'S WEALTH
All Based on Land and its Products,

Farms
-

for Rent on Shares, -For Sale for
Cash, or Upon Time.

Good farmer. waneed to O(lCUPY some or our tartns at once on

l::Tg�i.n:io';I�:nu�itt! f[t�f: ��:�� �:l���r:�����e farm. Thl.

The K. K. &: T. L. &: O. 00. own upwards or 116 flrst-ola.. farm.,

��J��t�:�Da:b'e r:�a�� :�rK�(l::!.�oOlhe����10:�a���;0�i:;m�::
ot one fourth eaen, balaoce one, two, three aod tour years j lAw

}'::.�:!:�e :::!�a�l�fe ��tfe�r���er�t��r:tr:nasi:o:'t�d:.iC�:�
agricultural and stock purpcaea the best lands In the world. Tazu
aU paid eo date o/.ale.

IN 1882 KANSAS PRODUCED
$151,817,641 11 -

....1

Worth of Farm Products.
The Best Water and Most Nutritious Gras••• - � _.'

In the World. Climate Unrivaled.
.

Railroads, Schools, Churches.
EV:ERY ELrEMENT OR ADJUNCT OF

CIVILIZATION CONVEIiIIENT.
The Company alllo owns 8. Ranob ot about 65,000 BOrel, tD ODe

body, located 10 Rice, Reno, Harvey and StalJord eounrlee, Kan ....
Thoroughly watered and oovered with flnest buffalo and other

f:i:s:!!"a�lK!nf����l�g;r�U��a��::,o:�:fne:rt�rttn:t���. R.
Peraoue oontemplating tte purchase at a farm at a reuoD.bte

prioe aud upoo unusually tavorable terms, or desiring to lublClribe
to the stock of tho oompany, send tor clrcutafl and mapi ginDI
rull particulars. Addres

Kentucky, Kansas &. Texas Land an� Cattle Company,
Louisville, Ky" or

G, F, Parmelee, Topeka, Kansas,

oa�� :i-:,�:!t�;t:D�t��!��:��:!�t��s�dkT�:;dre��N�.u�
Third St.reet. Low.vUle, Ky.

THE SOUTH AND aOUTHEAST.·
FL\IIRIDA.

noSo���lilI��:IIg>��l:.�o� tr:r, �.;N�����'iia?a�t:.;
Jncksonvllle, FlorIda, or In lact, any poInt III tbe South

���g���:::�\!:rWiNo�t� fi':,�; 1.:\1:�:st �� tt�g�t��0�r8�
U��lte�lf��h�I�9.:0fs��r¥iine��;;�1�r"Eq����ne\i::.
etc, .

At present a Dallv Tralo Is run from St. Louis Grand
Union Depot, attached to whIch will b. found an ole.

fgW��\1l::lT����ew�!:�13J��t�oii��6�i����1!:r����
�i::l'tI��x:J"e:to���\DTbi: T��r:c��n.fne��e:t fWll.�flo,;1�::
with the Jacusonvtlte Express, havIng a Pullman Pal
ace Sleeping Car of tho very lIneRt make attached,
whtch runs through to JacksonvIlle, FlorIda, wltkont
change
For further Information address

C·l8s1f��tfaiss. Agent. F. C:'�����Ageut.

'<-N'
.

�:Iit'-"=":f\J'";!''.-<�'":6"
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$66 a.week In y'mrown town. Termsand $50uttlt BIG Wages summer and wloUtr; samples free. N....
tree. Address H.l:iullett &00., Portland,Mi. ttooi1Copylor Co. ,800W.MadIsoDSt.,CbICllllO.m,

-, >
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A SPECIAL OFFER. J>!a:mu�c:����r;:;�n�oiJ�t�'��ut���
. without amoment's dela;.=ti'ence the following epectnl oiler, pro
vldlng order Is given and remittance made within the limited lime
as specified in advertisement. .

1883�

Raoks and, Troughs for Sheep,
We have never seena sheep trough

and rack that was anv better -than that
used by-Eastern farmers half a century
ago. It was a rack made of sticks in a

slab, and held in place above by a strip
of lumber with holes in for the upper
ends of the sticks to be put in. The
slab was ten or twelve inches wide,
dressed and under-bevelled on the
edges and lined with a 'strip extending
about an inch above the slab. This
made the trough. The sticks w.ere�et
in from the edges of the .slab about two,
inches. This left a comfortable picking
place outside of 'the rack-sttcks for
bran, oats, corn, flax seed, or meal.
The sticks were usually about three
feet long and equal to an inch square,
one row on each side of the plank and
so set that the upper ends of the rows

twenty inches to two feet apart. The
upper half of both rows was covered,
usually, with thm boards, to prevent
hay dust, blossoms, etc., forom falling
on the sheep while they were eating at
the rack. The length of the rack de

pended on the number' of sheep. At
that time our sheep were large' and
long-wooled, requiring about 18 inches
space at the rack for every sheep. At
that rate a rack 60 feet long would
accommodate 80 sheep. Smaller sheep,
or shorter-wooled sheep would need less
space. Merinos could be crowded into
considerable less space.
The rack-sticks were split out of oak

billets the proper length, and then
dressed at the ends to flt into one-inch
auger holes at bottom and less ones at
top. They would be much. nicer if
turned, for then, in addition to thelr
better appearance, they would be round
and straight, free· from sharp edges,
corners and splinters. Sawed lumber
is better and more abundant now than
it was then. Rack-sticks might be ob
tained cheaply by ripping plank, or

having th!l sticks sawed out at the mill.
It, would save a good deal of boring

if, instead of two rows of holes, a strip'
were nailed on the middle of the bot
tom plank. Let this strip we as WIde
as it is intended to have the rows of
sticks apart, and have it under-bevelled
to correspond with the proposed spread
of the rack. Then fasten the sticks to
the edges of this strip by nailing. The
upper ends may be held in place by
nailing a narrow strip on top of them or

on the sides at the upper ends, and

they held in place by cross-ties at con

venient places.
The bottom plank ought to be at least

one and one-fourth inches thick, and as

wide as the owner thinks it ought to be.
One double rack, such as this just de
scribed, may be placed in middle of the
stable in an, ordinary barn, and half
racks may be made to stand at sides
and ends of stable. This economizes
space. If the shelter is a large shed,
then all the racks may be-double.
We saw a sheep rack at the State

Fair that we thought was too narrow.

It made'\ good trough, but it would not
hold hay enough to amount toanything,
and then when the lower part of the
hay is eaten out there is not enough
above to drop down of -its own weight.
As to how the rack shall be held in

position, that must be left to the per
Bon using it. A convenient way is to
fasten it to solid posts in the ground, or
on blocks attached to the floor. Short
racks may be attached (at the ends) to

upright plank secured both below and
above. They may have feet put in
them like an old-fashioned bench, and
set firmly in the ground. Anything
that will hold the rack steady and not
be in the way, will do.

IEllll'S!
'0,8&1"IS:

fAMAN
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE QIOQRAPHYOFTHI. COUN"

TRY WILL SEE BY I!XAMININQ THI8 MAP THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
.

Ey the oentral position of its line, oonnects the
East and the West by the shortest route, and car-

tI::ro��s:��eilo.���hg1\�������if�f�:· t:�'::��
worth. Atohison, Minneapolis and 8t. Paul. It

fi����cft�J�d�!V��e��1:�tl���i:t!ntcr�,.rerw�·r�
Ooeans. Its equipment is unrivaled and magnifi-

�ee��t�f�f6f:,�o���t�s O�::�i�c��1ff���r�� l��
clining Chaif Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace

r�et�i�o�rJ�' ���e�h�r�f:! �!r:e�� 8�Y��0���
Missouri River Points. �Two Trains between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the.Fa�ou8

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kanka

kee, has recently been opened between Richmond.
Norfolk,NeWfJortNcws,Ohattanooga. Atlanta, Au'_

';t�:n:r::��h:ia�c\ t����v:f:::�:�i8��::a��i���:��
olis and St. Paul and-intermediate potnta,
All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Express

"t'rains.
Tlokets for sale at all principal Tloket Oftloes In

the United States and Cana.da.
Eaggage checked through and rates of fare al

ways as low as oompetitors that o1fer les8 advan-

t'��.detailed informatton, get the Maps and Fold
ers of the
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At your nearest Ticket 01llce. or addl'etUJ
R.R.CABLE, E. ST. JOHN.

Vlce�Preil. AI:; Gen'l )f'g'r, Geu'I TkC., k Pua • .Agt.
CHICACO.

Hon. Dudlev C. Haskell, member of Oongre.s
from Kansas, w;rites that he bas .used Lc is'. Dan
delion Tonic with good results, He says further,
• I can heartily recommend It as a IIBfe and val·
uable remedy.

. ,

lull;y Wa1'1'ante4
a::J:.:E.

BEATTY, Washington, .New Jersey.

AN HONEST OFFER.
ltyo'll are sick orailing. nomatterwhat yourcomplaint,write t()

'Ilsandwewillsend.you ON TIUAL one ot our large ELEVTRIC
lIIEDICA.TED PADS to suit your case. provided you &gl'ee to
pay for it if it our... you in ouemonth. U It dues not cure you it
coat. you nothing to try it. D11I'erent pads to cure D�PJ!&' Jlhlll
";tiam; Liv.r oel KidD.,. DiI...... Pilea, Lug DiI...... Althma, Oa
tarrh, £am. Baok, Agu., andmanyotber dlseasea. Mal"1elou. cure.
being dailymade In casea where aU other treatmenta have failed.
Pricea very low. Remember th...e are not little medals, but large
Padamade otBoota and Herbs, combinedwith Electricity. We do
Dotuk you tobuy themblindly,butmerely to try thematour rIIk.
Book. living prices and fuU particulars. tree. Address at onco

ELECTRIC PAD MANUF'G CO•• 680 AlIanlie Ave.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE FAVORITE CHAIR
for .. Hohday. Birthday or Wedding Present, notlung eow.
be more appropriate lban tlus col.brated Combmallon ChaiJo
'rh. l.n enl repreoents but on. of be artiel.. eombmed, m _

Parlor; LIbrary, IIeohlllng or Invahd'. ChaiJo, Clu1d's Cnb.

Lo1!Dr and Bed. Fifty change8 of p081t1on.
It 11 aimpll'and dnnbl. in eoDBtnlct.iOn, whill its e1lganQ!l

IIIId ocmfon iI unrivaled, Sali.faolion assured.
WI DIIIIwlure Invalid's Challl ou wbeelJ, and Physician'.

- Chms, [Send atamp for IllUs. Csta1ogul, lIontion lbis paper,l
lddreaa: STEVENS' ADJUSTABLE CHAIR CO.

No.8 Sixth Streot, PlttsburKh. Pa.

MAKE H·ENS LAYAnEnlrUShVeterlnlll'YSurgconandChemlBt.. now traveling In this count1'y,says thatmolt
of the Horse and Cattle Powders sold here

,
arcworthless trash. He says thaIShericlan·.
Condition Powders are absolutely pure and

Immenael,yvaluable. Nothingon earth willmake hens lay like Sherldan's Condition Powders. DoIe,l te••p'n-
611 to 1 pint tbod. Bold everywhere, or lent tw man for 81etter-81&=8. ,L S. JOHNSOM '" Co., BoSTOM, lIUa..

TH'EULAN�DRETH", 'WMEATNEW WHITE WINTER
Hardy grQwth stromr straw stlft', bMrd1es8 very productive. The Best·White WinterWheatot 1'6-
centuitroduction. Bushel, 81i.1i0, Peck 81.60. No chargeforiJags. Bend for sampleandclroular.

SEEDS For the ,Merchant, Market D LANDRETH o. SONS Seed Grower_,
Gardener, Private Famlly. • .., PhUadelphla.

GRAPE
POCK]�INGTON!DUCH-

VIN ES
ESS. LADY 'VASIHNG-

, 'i'ON, VERGENNES, '

lUOORE'SEARLY,JEF-
"_ FERSON, EARLY VIC_

. TOR, BRIGHTON,
.

Also other Small hultl,aDd oll 014ee'_10<PRENTISS LARGEST STOCK III AMERICA.
tlc8 Orape., Kx&raqaaUty.Warraate4 Uue. .Prices reduced. mua.Catalo_gue..fr...
Oh••pb,Dl&lI, Lo..Ra_toDcale.... T. 8. BUBBABD, F.e4o...... N. T.

. ..

ANDRETH PEDICREE'
':

'

',.' SEEDS!
TME u. S. 'MAIL BRINeS us TO YOUR DOOR I
'nemost extensive SeedGrowers In America. Founded 1 'l'M. Drop us a PostalCard
�for ourPlUCED CATALOGUE. Address simply LANDRETH. PHILADELPHIA..

•
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Do not let the cattle prune the orchard. Th�y
always were bunglers at luch business.

The'New Yerk Herald says: "1'he feet and

legs of horses require more care than: Ihe rest of
the body: They must not be allowed to stand in

filth and moisture. and In grooming a horse the

feet and leg; must be ILl! thoroughly brushed and

cleaned &8 a coat.

H I. hardly pusstbte tnat many Eug.lish people
are hones (y afraid of Importing fout and month

dlaease from this country We I.avo 'jllllle �f it,
bu,lt behooves all 1m po rters of eatue '0 be very
careful. In England tbls dl"eose all"eked more

than 100,000 cattle within the six mon los eudlng
June 30, 1883 ..

--------------,--�------

More care Is needed to prevent wasre In thresh

Ing. Of late yenrA Ihere haa been II constant

Rtrlfe between owners of rival muahtnes to see

which could turn 0111 the most bushels of grain
111 a day. J.f the fnrmer who owns the Ilraln doe
not Bee to 1& t.hl. will resutt In waste whtcn he
can never u fl'urd.lJO matter how large hi' crop is,

FOR SALE-Short·horn Cattle and Shl'opshlre Sbe·p
by L. A. K "lAPP. DOlver. Kansas. .

FOR R�N'l·-t..:h ..up, for three searA. one of I.ht'> HIlPs!.
Rt04.�k Raor.hf'fI iu Kansas. Address "B\lx 73,"

ullctlgn Clty, Kallss9.

SHEEP FOR SALE.-1100 GrHded Sheep, mOHtly I,,,,es:
'400 lambs: nIl' healthy, fl'ee froUl Hcah. Adllrf'SH

:rt. HIXON, Kinsley, lias., or C&1l at ranch, 16 lIliles
outh or Kinsley.

PUBLIC SALE O.r SHORT·HORN CATTLE

From tbe Ou.kltlutl .sLUen.. J.'lHIU .1:& ...1"0". W • .s. White,

Sabetha, Nemaha Co., Kansas, will sell at his stable,
nearSabethll, on "'e.lnesday, Nov, 1,1,1883,
65 Well-bre.l and useful Short-horns, con

RJRting OfCOWR, heifers and bulls. repreaentartves or tbe
followin$llamtUes: Nelhe Bly, !tuby, Pomona, Red
lind Whlt.e Roa-, Sylva, Pbyill., Ado'ollle, Amelia,
Llkly HIgh tho, ne, and ot�el' families.

()atalogues sent on al'pllcatlon to W. S. WHI1 E,
Sabetha, Xa.. COL. J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

Combination Sale
-OF-

JACKS and JENNETS.

1'he undersIgned will offer at puhllc sale at the Fair

Grounds, near Richmond. Kentucky,

Saturday, Oct. 13th, 1883,
25 Head of well-bred Jacks,

from one to seven years old, and

20 Head of Good Jennets.
These animals have all been selected with great care

(rom the beat producIng famllle. lu the country, and

this sale will offljl' a rare chance to all persous desIring
such stock .

....Person. d.alrlng Catalogues, terms or (urther In

tormatiOil. addrese,
J. STONE WALKEH,
W. W. WA'fTII.
R. B. TERRlLL

RIchmond, Ky.

.RED SHORT-HORNS!
AT AtrOTION,

"VJ""ednesda.y, Oct. 17, 18SS.
FROM THE PEABODY HERD, MARSHALL, MO.,

Will be sold FORTY GOOD ONJ;:9, from the {ollo�ing {umilies:

YOUNG-MARY,
ADELAIDE,

DAISY,
� Catalogues upon application.

oONST.:ANqE ,

MARyANN.·

RUBY, ETO.

Also 40 High-Grade Cows and Heifers, and 80 Full
blood Cotswold Ewes and Rams.

Free transportation from and to trains over the Chicago & Alton railroad, which
arrive at 6 and 10 a. m. and depart 6 and 10 p. m.

Lunch at 11 II. m. Sale begins at 12 (noon), uuder Breeder's Tent,

Capt PHIL C. ""100,
Salesman.

WILL R. Kllfa,
"UNIOR K. Kllla,

Peabody, 5 mileu south of Marshall, Mo.

GREAT JOINT SALE
OF THE ENTIRE WILLOW BRANoH HERD OF

. .,.'"

FINE STOCK
SHORT·

HORN Dattle..
-AND-

RANCHE
FOR SALE.
One of the best Uan�healn tbe Stal.e of KnnsR8-0VER

TWO THOUSAND ACR��S deeded Iand ; ti mllea of

never-tatllng a ater runmng through It; plenty of tlm
ber ; goo<l shelter for stock, and good buildings; 1,600
rtC' ea under fence; 500 acres in rye, sorghum and

millet; well stocked wIth RegIstered aUd hlgh-gfrule

Short-Horn Cattle,

CLYDESDALE AND KENTUCKY MA&ESr
Adjoins Fort Larned Reservatlou of over 10,000 aeres

f�f' fine grazing land, The increase of the slOCk alone

l.hl8 year will be over $10.000.
Reason for selllng, III health. For further Informa

UOH BS to prtce, etc., call on or address,

F. E. SA..G-E,
LARNED, KANSAS

FOR SALE.
I have about 200 TboJougbbred

SHEEP,

FOR SALE

1000 High Grade Merirfo Ewes
FOR BALE-Or exchange fol' L�rge MerIno Welhers, All Young and Healthy. Will sell in lots

year����Sb���s����)3�����l�;�:e h��d.Laflr�o"u��l.two to suit purchasers.
Addresa W. RAMSEY, Solomon CIty. KanAaq. A. S. LONG,

FOR SALE ·The wholp, (Or half Inter••t III Il I.r�e MER IN0
Sheep Ranch ffttl1lltea a few wlles nort.h OI.liUHfU!Il. hlllnciing 52 one and two-veRr-old Rams. at my BLock

�:�:::: For ptuticulal's o.ddreBS P. O. box 263, UU�t!IJ! farlll \n Jeft'prson county, ·XnoRas. 'roe flock cUpped
lUi (l.\·crage fltu>ce of 11 p01llHls-a few days over eleven
mOT!l.hs' J(rowth. 1i'ol' plll'i1culars nd,lre8s

WJlI. BOOTH,
Lenveuworth. Kooe:as.

FOR SALE-Or exchange for live Btock, 'wo Gradp
Clydeodal. Stallions: al,o CotR ..old Shee". For

p..,.tlculara. addresa W. GUY lIIcOANDLlti�,
Out�!1_WOOl\ }1"'u_Ll.!!_���S!,8._

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - For good "nlm·
prov�d or Improv�rl fllrDl in central or east.ern

KnnsR8 or catUe." gencrRlatock of gooda (wlll Invoice
,1i,0OO) with good es'ablishp.fi traflp..
Addl'el1S C. W. DUNAWAY, Larned, Kas.

STR'YFD 01!. STOLt<:N-Frolll t.he prafrle norlh of
Milver Lake. a blnck mare. three Y(>fLl'd old, about 15

btmdR hlJZIt. with a willte sput tn fOl'eht'nd. A rewnrd
or '6.00 will be Il!\'p.o fol' ItlfornUition thut will lefill to

her recovery by,JOHN COGar,AN, Sllv", Lake, J{p.,.

STJtAYEDOR-STOLEN"':"A bay .,1 are, black mall.

Bod tail, whtt- tlJI t "II forcheml. branded E. P.OII
letc. llip. 8eVAn ye1.rM Uicl. A rp,wn.rd "f S5 00 Will be
glv'n'for b.r de Ivery to HENRY SCHI.AlSDl'. 174
.b.f\n!JnB AVfnu�. '£opeka.

Sterling, Rice Co., Kansas.

NEW �R�� T-IM�THY �E�D,
At $1.80 per Bushel for one to 5 bush

els, For prices on large quantities, ad
TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,

(DOWNS & MEFFORD,)
Topeka, Kansas.

dress

SHOPPING BY MAIL.
W�; (WFEH AN IJlllIIENSE STOCK OF SEA80N-

WANTED-For �1l1�plng, .0.0011 bushelS I,;hol"e AULJ, ORY GOODS, &c" AT
Irf,.:h Bud :-\WflfH. Potatoe'� and Applt'R. CRAS P.

ELLIOTT '" CO" 113 Sixth atreet East. Topeka. POPULAR PRICES.
�)20 A()RE� UNIMPROVED LAND III Franklin Co.
t.) KausBs. lli'ur Rlchmund, fOt·tII!Ble I·t $10 flef acre.

'

J. N. Sl'AUFFEH, TOl'pka, Kaos".:

4�i��a�t!.t�d8�.�IU:lrl :��I�:��ey.:�h'I�".:'I:�gl�
lences and diVide" 111.0 eIght Held., 200 acres uuder
cultivation; 40 acres walnut, oak and hickory tiwbp.rj
40 acres me"dow; 25 bear1ng orchardj 120 PRMture; holf..

..mUe stream of water: fxcellent resideuce, barns, crj be
corralls,-everythtng III fact (or Il firat-clasa grain ana
8tOCk farm. Price, tl8� per acre. 'ferms :-$4,000 dow II'
balance in five annual paymentH. if wllDted. AJ80.850
acres line river bottow, partly Improved, one mlle
trom Manhattan. Secure price and terma. J. N. LIIII
BOOKER, Real Estate, Manhattan, Kansas .

•

DO NOT FAIL TO READ OUR.HANDSOIIIELY

II.LUSTRATJ;:O FALL ANO WINTEIt

FASHION CATALOGUE.'
SENT l!'RE,";. Mall us your name and add ..ess on

a Pl!;NNl' POSTAL CARD. ,Samples sent.

Itpayatoshop by wall. Please note the address.

LeBOUTlLLlER BROTHERS,
Of 23d-street, Ne'w York.

The Property of THEODORE BATES, Bates City, Missouri.
And a Draft or 20 Head of Female. from the Hord of SAMUEL STEINMETZ.

Slelnmetz, 1110.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 & 25, -

AT HIGGINSVILLE, MO.,
(Lafayette Co., on C. & A. R. R. and Lexington Brauch Mo. Paclllc.) •

'rHE olferln�8 ,vIII consist of 145 cows, heifers and h'lfer calves ond 23 bulls and bull calves. Altogether a

gl'anf1 dillpluy ot' flop euwe, ln-Ifers and bulrs, represenrlua the following families; Imp. Htlpa. Imp. VOUDe
Mary, Imp. Mo.zurkn. imp. UO.,·hl Vllal'm"r. Imp. L.dy Newbam. Imp. Desdemona (Rell Daisy). BrIIlP. (Imp.
l�(lRP, by Skipt.on), I rup. Multiflora.lmll. Gulnare. nnp, Brlttaoia., illlp. Mrs. Mot.te, And the imported T..pswatfr

._lI1rl Durham cow: sired hy such UU)IH IU sai9 Imp 4th Duke of Clarence 261881 9388 Tbe Chevalier 83987, 9841
iJuke of Bar rf turtnu Ht h. 122Ul i\'lH1.llrka Duke, fi607 tmp. Jay 2:\526. lOU47 ClralJd Duke of Tborndale 2d (31:l98).
tii4H Mazurkn Duke 2<1 272·li. :U'19 CuI. foIpeRI's16524, 83311 cot. 'l'own .. ley J657.1. 2084 J"e Airdri.., 10288, 42;il }ted

Jacket 3q 8920, PrllIQI} "f.AI.lu·lstulle istu, eto., etc, Theile cat.tle comblue purity or blood and indivloua' merit

10 lUI exceeutnjr .... '·l.!l'ce. R1HI"'1\li ;,0 s ize and mliklng qURIIUfls they are unsurpasaed by any herd in the count..·y.

All females of "roper nJ?Po will have cal yes by their sidp.s by. or be In calf to, one of the four followJnR' bulls: 93Rtf

TIIC (lhev'lllf'r aaUtS7. OM'II Du k e or B:_lniH,gton 11th, 11230 Mnzurku Duke, or Prince or Athelstane 1:-\1.h, A. H. B.
Vul. 211. whose run Rister Flhlll at Pulmerte sale in ChiCHg'O for $1,000. Four finer bulls grace no berd in the land.

The putlre lot, wtll be flold wltlJout resflrve. Bale positive. "rain or shine," 8S it will be ht-ld under

suell .. r. Lunch wtll be SPI'V"" eil,ch day at 11 o'clock sharp. and sale begins at l� Nharp.
l'.h.Rl\l ..j-CRsh, or n t.:r,edtt of fOlll' monthR, bankable llote, with eight per cent. J:er annum interest from

date. t.:nt ulogucH mUl b� hud on application to either

Col. L. P. IIIull', Sam'l. Steinmetz, Thuo. Bates,
Auctlonee,., VHICAGO. ILL. STEINMETZ, MO. bATh!! CIfY, MO.

Kansas . City Stock Yards,
()ovel" 120 ncre. of Ian". Cr.pnclty 10,000 Cattle; 25.oo{l Hogs: 2.000 Sheep, and 300 Horses and Murel.

n. F. MORSll:, General i\1unug.r. H'. P. CIIILD, Supt. E. E. RIOHARDSON. Asst. Treaa. and AIIIlI. 8ee',
.C. P. PATTERSON, Traveling Agent.

BuyeTtl for the exten,lve 'local packing hcuses aod .(or the eastern markets are here at all tlmeo, makin.
!.his tllM (Jtll(' market In the cnuutry for Beef CnttJe, Feedinp" (..)lttle, and Hop,

·Tralns on the following railroncts run Into these yards:
iCansas Pacific Rltllway, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R,.

Kansas City. F'orb �:cotl & Gulf K R., Kansas Cfty, Lawrence &- Southern R. R"
Kan8as City, St. Joe & Council !Jj ulrs R. R., 'Missouri PacUlcRailway,

l:lA.nllilJal .t St. Joseph K RoO Mlssourl, KanBlis & Texas R. W.,
Wahash, St. Louis & heltle Rmlwa:to Chicago & Alton Railroad, and the

("Formerly St LOllS, Kansas vlty & Northern Railroad,)
Chic�.�o, Rock Island & Pacific R. R.

ATLAS '�'�'E
INDIANAPOLIS. IND•• u. S.A.

MANlJFAOTUBEBS Oll'

STEAM ENGINES
,. AiD BOILERS.

'

CARRY ENGINES and BOILERS IN STOCK for IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
-----_._,-------_.._---

Dip Your Sl1.eep Before Oold 'VVeather
---v;rith---

ladd's Tobacco Sheep Dip.
Guaranteed as a oure or Preventive to Infeotion by

SOAB OR VER�IN.
Pamphlet with Directions for Use and over 100 TESTIMONIALS, sent free. Ad

dress LADD 'I'OBAcOO CO., St. Louis,Mo.


